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Notice e 

Untill  recently, no clear distinction was made between asthma and chronic 

obstructivee pulmonary disease (COPD, combining chronic bronchitis and 

emphysema)) in the Netherlands. This was based on the 'Dutch Hypothesis' 

whichwhich proposed that a predisposition for atopic disease, airway 

hyperresponsiveness,, and eosinophilia (a so called 'asthma constitution') 

underlayy the development of chronic airflow obstruction. Often asthma and 

COPDD were addressed with Chronic Non-Specific Lung Disease (CNSLD) - in 

Dutch:: CARA- .Due to recently gained insight into the pathophysiological 

aspectss of asthma, COPD and asthma are nowadays considered separate 

entities,, also in the Netherlands. Therefore in this thesis, the term CNSLD can 

bee read as asthma and/or COPD. 
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Background d 

Thiss thesis deals with the development and validation of the Quality of Lif e for 

Respiratoryy Illness Questionnaire (QoL-RIQ), a disease-specific quality of life 

questionnairee for patients with asthma and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease 

(COPD).. This work is a direct consequence of the results of the study "Coping with 

Chronicc Non-Specific Lung Disease (CNSLD) - Research in asthma and COPD, a 

sociall  science perspective".1 In the report of this study a research agenda for future 

behaviourall  research was presented, which was based on a survey of the literature 

fromm 1980 tot 1990 of behavioural research on asthma and COPD. In addition, 

recommendationss of interviewed specialists in the field of asthma and COPD were 

used. . 

Inn this research agenda quality of life was considered one of the most important 

topicss for future research.2 Between 1980 and 1990 considerable attention was paid 

too the consequences of asthma or COPD for patients' daily lives. However, most of 

thee studies did not have the broad quality of lif e perspective as a main objective. 

Relativelyy few disease-specific instruments existed at the time, so the results of the 

studiess were not as detailed,, as one would have wished. 

Overr the last decade addressing patients' quality of life, in addition to biomedical 

outcomes,, has gained importance enormously: As a consequence, much attention 

hass been paid to the development and validation of instruments assessing this new 

concept. . 

Beforee discussing the development and validation of one of these instruments - the 

QoL-RIQ-,, definitions, recent pathophysiological developments and prevalence of 

asthmaa and COPD will be presented. A short review will be given of the 

psychologicall  views on asthma and COPD as well as of topics of behavioural 

researchh and psychological guidance and treatment of patients with asthma and 
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COPD.. This is followed by a short introduction into the concept of quality of lif e 

inn general and more specifically in asthma and COPD and, finally an outline of the 

thesiss wil l be given. 

Fromm chronic non-specific lung disease to asthma and COPD 

Introduction Introduction 

Chronicc non-specific lung disease (CNSLD) encompasses asthma, chronic 

bronchitiss and emphysema. All three illnesses concern chronic ailments of the 

airwayss and the patient suffers for shorter or longer periods of time from shortness 

off  breath due to airflow obstruction. Asthmatic patients occasionally have breathing 

problemss over short periods of time. For patients with COPD (chronic obstructive 

pulmonaryy disease) however, breathing difficulties are a more constant problem,3'4 

ass the airway obstruction is mostly irreversible. Until recently, no clear distinction 

wass made between asthma and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD, 

combiningg chronic bronchitis and emphysema) in the Netherlands. This was based 

onn the 'Dutch Hypothesis' which proposed that a predisposition for atopic disease, 

airwayy hyperresponsiveness, and eosinophilia (a so called 'asthma constitution') 

underlayy the development of chronic airflow obstruction.5 Recently gained insight 

intoo the pathophysiological aspects of asthma showed that inflammation with 

participationn of complex cellular and chemical mediators could be considered the 

salientt characteristic of this disease. Due to differences in pathogenesis, asthma and 

COPDD are nowadays considered separate entities, also in the Netherlands.6"7 
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Definitions Definitions 

Asthmaa is defined as "a clinical syndrome characterised by increased 

responsivenesss of the tracheobronchial tree to a variety of stimuli." Asthma is 

nowadayss considered a chronic inflammatory disorder of the airways in which 

manyy cells play a role, in particular mast cells, eosinophils, and T-lymphocytes. In 

susceptiblee individuals this inflammation causes recurrent episodes of wheezing, 

breathlessness,, chest tightness, and cough, particularly at night and/or in the early 

morning.. These symptoms are usually associated with widespread but variable 

airfloww limitation. This airflow limitation is at least partly reversible, either 

spontaneouslyy or with treatment. The inflammation also causes an associated 

increasee in airway hyperresponsiveness to a variety of stimuli. ' 

COPDD is a disorder with the presence of airflow obstruction as the main 

characteristic.. This obstruction is caused by chronic bronchitis or emphysema, it is 

generallyy progressive and may be accompanied by airway hyperreactivity. The 

airwayy obstruction may be partly reversible.6 Chronic bronchitis is defined as "the 

presencee of chronic productive cough for 3 months in each of two successive years. 

Thiss chronic cough can not be attributed to other pulmonary or cardiac causes." 

Emphysemaa is defined as "abnormal permanent enlargement of the airspaces distal 

too the terminal bronchioles, accompanied by destruction of their walls but without 

obviouss fibrosis."10 Airway hyperresponsiveness to a variety of constrictor stimuli 

iss common in patients with COPD. The most difficult diagnostic problem is 

distinguishingg COPD from the persistent airflow limitation of chronic asthma in 

olderr subjects. ' 
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PathPath ophys io logy 

Recentlyy gained insights into the pathology of asthma show that a chronic 

inflammatoryy response in the airways plays a key role in this disease. This airway 

inflammationn is associated with airway hyperresponsiveness (an exaggerated 

bronchoconstrictorr response to a variety of endogenous and exogenous stimuli), 

withh airflow limitation and respiratory symptoms. Airflow limitation can be caused, 

duee to acute bronchoconstriction, by oedematous swelling of the airway wall, 

increasedd mucus secretion and airway wall remodelling. Even in the absence of 

symptomss and overt airflow limitation, asthma continues to exist in the form of a 

mildd airway inflammation and airway hyperresponsiveness.12 

Pathologicall  changes in COPD can take place in the central airways, the peripheral 

bronchi,, bronchioles and alveoles. In the central airways most of the hypersecretion 

off  mucus takes place (expressed clinically as chronic bronchitis), partly due to the 

enlargementt of tracheobronchial submucosal glands. In these glands a larger 

proportionn of mucus is acidic. Recently it has been found that an airway wall 

inflammationn is also present. In addition, an increase in the number of globet cells 

inn the peripheral bronchi, increased intraluminal mucus, inflammation, and 

increasedd wall muscle mass may be found. ' ' 

Epidemiology Epidemiology 

Thee prevalence of asthma in the Netherlands, registered in general practice is about 

11,66 per 1,000 for women and 10,8 per 1,000 for men. The prevalence of COPD in 

thee Netherlands is higher than of asthma, especially for men; 24,2 per 1,000 versus 

13,88 per 1,000 for women.14 The mortality rate for asthma in the Netherlands was 

0,44 for men and 0,3 for women in 1994. For COPD the mortality rates are much 
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higher;; 50,2 for men and 23,5 for women.15 Despite the introduction of new 

treatmentt modalities, the prevalence of asthma and COPD is increasing and they 

causee a rise in morbidity and mortality in Western countries.16'17'18 The increase in 

prevalencee of these diseases especially concerns patients with mild forms of asthma 

orr COPD.19 

RiskRisk factors 

Thee strongest identifiable risk factor for the development of asthma seems to be 

atopy.. Atopy can be defined as the propensity to produce abnormal amounts of IgE 

inn response to exposure to environmental allergens. Atopy is at least partly under 

geneticc control.20 Gender and race are often mentioned as possible risk factors, 

althoughh environmental factors may be more important in the development of 

asthma.. The onset of asthma may be caused by exposure to allergens. A distinction 

cann be made between indoor allergens (i.e., domestic mites, animal allergens), and 

outdoorr allergens (i.e., pollens, fungi). Aspirin and occupational sensitizers are also 

consideredd important causal factors in the onset of asthma. 

Contributingg factors which enhance the likelihood of developing asthma upon 

exposuree to causal factors and may even increase the susceptibility to asthma, are: 

smoking,, active as well as passive; air pollution, outdoor as well as indoor; diet 

(foodd allergy in childhood); small size at birth and respiratory infections. Finally, 

moree individually coloured factors may be distinguished that may trigger an asthma 

exacerbationn by inducing inflammation and/or acute broncho-constriction. These 

triggerss vary from person to person and even from time to time. They vary from 

allergens,, respiratory infections, hyperventilation and exercise to weather, foods, 

drugs,, emotions, etc." 
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Thee only known genetic cause for COPD is a deficiency, known as alpha 1 -

antitrypsin,, although this only accounts for 1% of the prevalence of COPD in the 

Unitedd States. The primary cause of COPD is exposure to tobacco smoke. Overall, 

tobaccoo smoking is responsible for about 80 to 90 % of the risk developing COPD 

inn the United States. Although the relationship between passive smoking and the 

developmentt of COPD is unclear, it is known that in children with parents who 

smokee the prevalence of respiratory symptoms as well as of respiratory disease is 

higherr than in children of non-smokers. 

Ai rr pollution, airway hyperresponsiveness, sex, race and socio-economic status, 

andd occupational factors are mentioned as other -possible- risk factors." 

MedicalMedical management 

Thee goal of asthma management is to achieve control over the disease. Patients 

shouldd be able to play a crucial role, which means: control of symptoms, prevention 

off  asthma exacerbations, maintaining a pulmonary function as close to normal 

levelss as possible, no limitations in activities including exercise, avoiding adverse 

effectss of medications and preventing development of irreversible airflow 

limitation.. In asthma management this partnership of patients and physicians is 

consideredd more and more important. Patient education is therefore an important 

componentt of asthma management. 

Effectivee control of asthma may be accomplished by assessing and monitoring 

asthmaa severity (by symptom registration and lung function measurement), by 

avoidingg or controlling asthma triggers, establishing individual medication plans 

andd plans to cope with exacerbations. As asthma is a chronic inflammatory disorder 

off  the airways, the prevention of inflammation by the elimination of causal factors 

iss crucial. 
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Inn pharmacological treatment, anti-inflammatory agents, i.e. inhaled 

corticosteroids,, form the cornerstone. Asthma medication can be divided in 

'controllers',, taken daily on a long-term basis in order to get and keep asthma under 

controll  (e.g. inhaled corticosteroids), and in 'relievers', agents that act quickly to 

relievee bronchoconstriction and accompanying acute symptoms such as cough, 

wheezing,, chest tightness (e.g. inhaled beta2-agonists)." 

Inn COPD patients treatment is directed at the prevention of symptoms and 

exacerbationss in combination with the preservation of an optimal lung function and 

thee improvement of quality of daily life. 

Preventionn of smoking and stopping smoking are the main preventive therapeutic 

options,, next to influenza vaccination and condition improvement. Stopping 

smokingg reduces a further decline in lung function in patients that have already 

developedd COPD. Interventions in pulmonary rehabilitation for COPD patients 

havee mainly focused on physiological and conditional improvements. Apart from 

non-pharmacologicall  therapy (e.g. smoking cessation, flu-vaccination, and 

conditionn improvement), medication is also used in the treatment of COPD. 

Bonchodilatorr therapy is important. Although inhaled corticosteroids play a crucial 

rolee in the pharmacological treatment of asthma, their role in the treatment of 

COPDD is less clear. It seems that FEV1 is initially enhanced in COPD because of 

thee use of inhaled corticosteroids, and that this improvement lasts for some 
3.6.11,26 6 

years. . 

Psychologicall  views on asthma and COPD, behavioural research and 
psychologicall  treatment of asthma or  COPD patients 

Aboutt three decades ago, the psychological view on asthma started to change 

markedly,, and as a result, the topics of behavioural research and psychological 
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guidancee or treatment of patients with asthma or COPD. Up to about 1960 asthma 

wass considered a psychosomatic disease, and its cause was explained on 

psychoanalyticc grounds. At the beginning of the seventies, great emphasis was laid 

onn the psychological and day to day consequences of these diseases. It was found 

thatt adult patients experienced problems in many fields of daily life. Examples of 

thee direct physical consequences of asthma and COPD are wheezing, shortness of 

breath,, coughing, problems with physical exercise and daily activities. Apart from 

that,, it was found that patients experienced several emotional problems, such as 

shame,, anxiety, depression, and in addition anger and helplessness. It was found 

thatt patients might become socially isolated or might not be able to perform their 

work.. Individual variations exist in the reaction to or experience of the 

consequencess of these diseases, depending on the patient's personality, attitude and 

behaviour.. As a consequence of this shift in the psychological views on asthma 

andd COPD, patients' participation and patients' behaviour have become crucial 

aspectss in the treatment and management of these diseases. Much attention is now 

paidd to illness behaviour or the way patients deal with their chronic illness (coping 

behaviour). . 

Thee change in psychological views on asthma has also markedly influenced the 

psychologicall  treatment of patients with asthma and COPD. It has resulted in the 

developmentt of intervention methods such as patient-education and self-

managementt programmes. These programmes were intended to improve the 

patient'ss ability to control his/her symptoms and improve compliance with 

prescribedd medication. As a result of the increased interest in the way in which 

asthmaa and COPD patients learn to live with this chronic disease, research into the 

consequencess of these diseases for daily life, as well as the perceived psychological 

andd social health has been gaining importance. It has been increasingly recognised 

thatt the evaluation of health care should also include outcomes important to 
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patients,, like quality of life." 

Qualit yy of Lif e 

DefinitionsDefinitions and measurement 

Ass early as 1947 the World Health Organisation defined health as "a state of 

completee physical, mental and social well-being and not merely the absence of 

diseasee and infirmity"." In the following years, the daily functioning and well-

beingg of people was more and more conceptualised by the term 'quality of life'. 

Thiss concept, however, was rather elusive; quality of lif e was defined, 

conceptualisedd and operationalised in various ways. 

Onee of the best known definitions of quality of life is the one from Schipper et al..28 

"Qualityy of life represents the functional effect of an illness and its consequent 

therapyy upon a patient, as perceived by the patient"(p. 16). From the WHO 

definition,, as well as from publications by Spilker et al.29, it can be concluded that 

thee physical, mental and social dimension of health should be covered in quality of 

lif ee research. 

So,, although the term "quality of life" is not unequivocally defined, it is generally 

assumedd that a good approximation is provided by measures which deal with at 

leastt the following areas of daily life: physical and functional status, psychological 

statuss and social functioning. With regard to assessing "quality of life" in clinical 

medicine,, a distinction is generally made between 'generic' and 'disease-specific' 

questionnaires.. Generic instruments measure general characteristics and 

consequencess of sickness, and have the advantage of being broadly applicable to 

peoplee with different disorders. They allow comparisons between individuals or 

groupss with different illnesses, or comparisons between patients and healthy 
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controls.. However, they may not touch on the most relevant topics of a specific 

illness.. To take into account the characteristic problems and consequences on daily 

functioning,, disease-specific questionnaires are used. The potential responsiveness 

off  disease-specific questionnaires to change over time, compared to generic 

instruments,, is also an important advantage. 

Overr the past decade the development, validation and translation of quality of lif e 

instrumentss as well as the implementation of quality of lif e in clinical research and 

patientt care has been of enormous influence. Nowadays 'quality of life' is a very 

importantt issue in health research and health care. Many professionals with 

differentt scientific backgrounds contribute to quality of life research: psychologists; 

physicians;; epidemiologists; nurses etc. Research on determinants of quality of lif e 

hass been initiated, theoretical models are built around the quality of life concept, 

includingg variables such as disease severity, personality characteristics, coping, 

illness-- perceptions and self-efficacy. 

QualityQuality of life in asthma and COPD 

Att the start of our project in 1989-1990, quality of life had been examined in life-

threateningg diseases such as oncology and cardiology.31'3233 In these areas the 

importancee of quality of life was increasingly recognised when considering 

treatmentss in experimental studies, as well as in decision-making regarding patient 

treatmentt and patient care. 

Qualityy of life research addressing asthma or COPD-patients, however was rather 

underr developed. In the eighties, various studies established that asthma and COPD 

havee great consequences on the daily functioning of the patient, depending in part 

onn the frequency and severity of symptoms. Besides breathing problems, coughing, 

allergicc reactions and the like, which arise directly from the disorder, fatigue, 
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sleepingg difficulties, and limitations in physical and daily activities have also been 

identifiedd as consequences of asthma and COPD.3435 3637 A variety of emotional 

problemss also result from these diseases, such as fear, shame, helplessness, 

dependencee and depression.38,39,40 In addition, asthma and COPD can also have 

manyy effects on relationships and social contacts; social isolation and loneliness are 

oftenn cited. ' " 

Althoughh these studies showed the effects of asthma or COPD on daily life, most 

studiess did not have the broad quality of lif e perspective as a main objective, and 

examined,, as a consequence only parts of daily functioning. In addition, many 

instrumentss to assess quality of life in these studies were not disease-specific, due 

too which the results of the studies were not always as detailed as one would wish. 

Thee only disease-specific quality of lif e questionnaire for respiratory patients that 

existedd at that time was the Chronic Respiratory Disease Questionnaire of Guyatt et 

al.,, developed for patients with chronic bronchitis and emphysema. ' 

Thee study of the quality of lif e of patients with asthma and COPD was considered 

too be one of the most important areas and recognised as such in a research agenda 

forr future behavioural research by Dutch medical and behavioural science experts 

inn 1991.1,2 Prompted by the developments in the area of quality of lif e in health 

care,, and the need for the development of a questionnaire in the Dutch language for 

asthmaa and/or COPD-patients we decided to develop a disease-specific 

questionnairee which included functional, psychological and social aspects of the 

qualityy of lif e of asthma and COPD-patients. 

Inn The Netherlands 80% of the diagnosed asthma and COPD-patients are treated by 

generall  practitioners (GPs).44,45 Asthma and COPD-patients in a GP-setting are 

obviouslyy more hindered in their daily activities than a healthy population , but 

relativelyy littl e research has been done into the consequences of mild and 

moderatelyy severe asthma and/or COPD on daily functioning. Therefore, we 
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decidedd to address patients with asthma and COPD from GP-settings first. 

Inn the last decade, several disease-specific quality of life questionnaires have been 

developed,, especially for children and adults with asthma. COPD-specific quality 

off  lif e questionnaires are gaining attention very recently. This thesis addresses the 

developmentt and validation of the Quality of Life for Respiratory Illness 

Questionnairee (QoL-RIQ). 

Outlin ee of the thesis 

Inn Chapter 2 part of the results of a study on the state of the art of behavioural 

researchh between 1980 and 1990, and topics for future research in this field are 

presented.. The research agenda with recommendations for future behavioural 

researchh is the main topic of this chapter. In this research-agenda quality of life was 

consideredd to be one of the most important and the development of the Quality of 

Lif ee for Respiratory Illness Questionnaire (QoL-RIQ) is a direct consequence of 

thesee recommendations. The state of the art of behavioural research between 1980 

andd 1990 has been published as "Coping with Chronic Non-Specific Lung Disease 

(CNSLD)) - research in asthma and COPD, a social science perspective".1 

Inn Chapter 3 a review of empirical research on quality of lif e in asthma and COPD-

patientss between 1980 and 1994 is presented. Special attention has been paid to the 

definitionss and operationalisations of the concept of quality of life in this field of 

research,, as well as to the questionnaires used to assess quality of life, and the 

specificc aims of quality of lif e research in asthma and COPD patients. 

ChapterChapter 4 describes the first stage of our research project: the construction of the 

QoL-RIQQ - a disease-specific quality of life questionnaire for patients with asthma 

orr COPD in general practice. The questionnaire itself is presented and a first 

indicationn is given of some of its psychometric qualities. As a next step, the validity 
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off  the QoL-RlQ was investigated in more detail. 

Inn Chapter 5 the results of the study on the psychometric characteristics of the 

questionnaire,, its internal consistency and suitability for patients in different 

treatmentt settings, its test-retest reliability, construct validity and responsiveness to 

changee are presented. To get more insight into the possible mediating role of 

psychologicall  characteristics of patients (e.g., coping resources, self-efficacy, and 

anxiety)) between objective and subjective disease severity and patients' quality of 

lif ee in respiratory illness, the relative contribution of subjective and objective 

illnesss severity measures as well of specific personality characteristics to quality of 

lif ee were investigated in an explorative way. 

Finally,, a general discussion and recommendations for future research are 

presentedd in Chapter 6. 
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Abstract t 

Thee demands for medical care in patients with chronic non-specific lung disease 

(CNSLD)) and the prevalence of CNSLD will increase. The need, therefore, for 

behaviourall  research on CNSLD will also grow. In order to steer behavioural 

researchh in CNSLD, research-programming is of great importance. The Dutch 

Asthmaa Foundation, which currently is the major financing body of behavioural 

researchh in CNSLD, initiated a study on the most prominent topics and conditions 

forr future research in this field. 

Inn March 1991, the results of this study have been published in a book "Dealing 

withh CNSLD - research in asthma and COPD; a social science perspective". This 

reportt is a literature survey from 1980 to 1990 of behaviour research on asthma 

andd chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD). In addition, a review of 

currentt and just completed psychological and social research projects on CNSLD 

inn the Netherlands is presented. Finally, recommendations are made concerning 

topicss as well as conditions for future research on asthma and COPD. These 

recommendationss will be presented in this article. 

Introductio n n 

Inn the recent publication about chronic non-specific lung disease (CNSLD) by 

thee Steering Committee for Future Health Care the expected developments until 

thee year 2005 are described regarding number of patients, number and severity 

off  exacerbations and complications, quality of life and the claims of CNSLD 

patientss on health care. The report finishes off with several recommendations 

forr health care policy. It is expected that the prevalence of CNSLD and the 

claimss on health care will increase and it is recommended that research into the 

behaviourall  aspects gets more attention. 
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Inn the guidelines on CNSLD, which are being developed by the Dutch Society 

forr General Practitioners, the GPs are advised to discuss subjects such as 

therapyy compliance, feelings of shame and social isolation with the patient. 

Inn the Netherlands the research activities regarding CNSLD in which doctors 

andd psychologists co-operate are increasing. In a special research programme 

universityy departments, such as the departments of lung diseases, paediatrics 

andd general practice, co-operate with behavioural scientists in quality of lif e 

research.""  From a literature study that was done for the report 'Coping with 

Chronicc Non-Specific Lung Disease - research into asthma and COPD: a social 

sciencee perspective' it appeared that research has been focused on the psycholo-

gicall  impacts of the disease over the past ten years." The illness-behaviour 

(coping)) of CNSLD patients and its influence on the course of the illness get a 

lott of attention. 

Dutchh researchers in particular have - by means of the questionnaires they 

developedd - shown relationships between coping with asthma on the one hand 

andd the course of the disease on the other hand: adequate behaviour during 

illnesss leads to a more favourable outcome. 

Therapyy compliance forms a special item. From various publications it appears 

thatt CNSLD patients are not very consistent in taking medication. Although 

numerouss factors influence the use of medication, it is hardly possible to prove 

directt relationships between these factors, complicating the tackling of the 

problem.. Nevertheless intervention techniques with a behavioural aspect have 

beenn shown to influence therapy compliance positively. These techniques 

consistedd of improving communication between doctor and patient, and the 

patient'ss taking notes on the use of medication, peak flow values and other 

data. . 

Especiallyy in the United States many new intervention techniques, such as 

patientt information services, patient education and self management 

programmess were developed in the eighties to influence behaviour positively 
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andd to show the patient what he could do to get more grip on the illness. These 

techniquess were specifically directed at children between the ages of six and 

twelve.. Only in recent years these same intervention techniques have been 

appliedd to adults with asthma. Relatively littl e attention has been paid to other 

CNSLDD patients. Beside CNSLD patients the health professionals are trained 

furtherr and more research is going on into their functioning. 

CNSLDD has a serious impact on the everyday life of the patient and those close 

too him. The functioning of the patient with CNSLD in social relationships, for 

example,, the family, the work and school environment, has hardly been looked 

intoo systematically. 

Itt may be expected that behavioural and psychosocial research into CNSLD wil l 

developp further, which makes the present demand for steering, planning and 

assessingg this kind of research relevant. We have mainly focused on taking 

stockk of the most important themes for future research in this field by 

interviewingg experts, studying the literature, and formulating conditions for 

research. . 

Methods s 

Forty-sevenn Dutch and 13 foreign medical and behavioural experts in CNSLD 

caree and/or CNSLD issues were asked in interviews or in questionnaires to give 

theirr views on relevant themes and on the necessary conditions for optimum 

results.. Subsequently, the recommendations were laid down in a questionnaire 

andd sent to the respondents requesting them to score each recommendation 

accordingg to the degree of relevance. 

Apartt from that a literature search was done into themes and conditions for 

CNSLDD research. 
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Results s 

Interviews Interviews 

Thee experts marked behavioural research into CNSLD as 'important'. The 

themes,, which, according to them, merit priority, are mentioned in Table 2.1. 

Thee research agenda consisted of a wide range of subjects. On the one hand 

sociall  support, social isolation and the problems with partners were mentioned, 

onn the other hand psycho-physiological research and the teaching of inhalation 

techniques.. Research into the problems of CNSLD patients in the school or 

workk environment was also considered important. This was in agreement with 

thee findings in the literature that there has been littl e research into the specific 

problemss these patients encounter in daily life. 

Itt was considered very important to do research into 'quality of life'. In the health 

caree sector there is an increasing interest in this subject, especially concerning the 

chronicallyy ill . ' Few studies have, however, paid attention to quality of life in 

CNSLDD patients. 

Researchh into positive and/or negative factors influencing therapy adherence was 

consideredd relevant. Questions about the exact reasons for patients not to follow 

advicee and about the ways doctors could influence this were asked frequently. 

Analysingg the problems concerning medication taking, paying specific attention 

too the aversion patients have, was already considered an important theme in a 

formerr investigation concerning behavioural research into CNSLD. Although a 

relativelyy large amount of research has been done into this subject, and effective 

methodss to improve therapy taking have been reported, not all the questions on 

thiss subject have been answered unequivocally. " 

Assessingg the needs and problems of CNSLD patients was considered important 

inn the early eighties, but, in contrast to therapy compliance, has not been subject 

off  research in the last decade as far as we know. This is poignant, as such re-
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searchh may give important information about the wishes and needs of the patients 

themselves,, and thus create more insight into the direction behavioural research 

shouldd take. 

Tablee 2.1 Research-agenda: Themes that merit priority in behavioural and psychosocial 
researchh in asthma and COPD 

Themes s 

Qualit yy of lif e inn patients with COPD and their relatives as well as in children and 
adultss with asthma 

Needss assessment 

Psycho-physiological l 
research h 

whichh topics are important in research as well as in patient care 
accordingg to patients themselves (and to parents of young children 
withh asthma) 

inn general, i.e. study of the relationship between psychological and 
physiologicall  aspects in asthma or COPD patients; as well as more 
specificc study on perception of breathlessness - subjective versus 
objectivee indicators 

Sociall  aspects of having in general, i.e. the impact of social support upon illness behaviour; 
asthmaa or  COPD social development of children with asthma; and more specific, i.e. 

sociall  problems of COPD patients and their relatives 

Therapyy adherence inn general, i.e. research into positive and/or negative factors 
influencingg therapy adherence, and more specific, i.e. the ways 
doctorss could influence patient adherence 

Problemss in the school insight into the problems which patients experience due to their 
andd work environment illness in finishing school successfully, choosing and finding the 

rightt jobs and in career development 

Onn top of the suggestions for future research the interviewed professionals 

recommendedd methods for behavioural research into CNSLD and suggested 

preconditionss for optimum care to CNSLD patients. Finally they came up with a 

numberr of suggestions to improve the policy on behavioural and psychosocial 

research. . 
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Thee suggestions named were: 

Stimulatingg behavioural and psychosocial research into CNSLD, for 

examplee by influencing public attention paid to CNSLD, even amongst 

behaviourall  scientist, supporting the co-operation between behavioural 

scientistss and doctors in this field, stimulating the focusing on CNSLD in 

variouss policy documents {ranging from the Ministry of Health to the 

Ministryy of Education, The Royal Netherlands Academy of Sciences and 

thee Council of Health Research, etc.), and stimulating education on 

CNSLDD during the training of (future) health professionals. 

Creatingg possibilities for expanding research projects, for example by 

showingg valuable outcomes that can be put into practice. 

Stimulatingg research from which the patient profits directly, especially 

patient-relatedd research compared to basic laboratory research, paying 

attentionn to the subjects CNSLD patients think highly important and 

promotingg public attention for CNSLD: 'de-stigmatising' the patient with 

CNSLD. . 

LiteratureLiterature study 

Thee themes in this research agenda are not the only relevant ones for future 

research.. It appears from the literature study that the following subject also merit 

attention: : 

-- Appreciation of the CNSLD patient. This proves to be a problem among the 

publicc in general as well as among health professionals and scientists, together 

withh the recognition of the disease itself. Research into this, especially into the 

determinantss and the ways to influence these factors, is marked as urgent. 

-- Research into the psychosocial problems of specific groups of CNSLD 

patients.. Seeing the special problems each form of CNSLD causes, and the 

variouss problems in the different age categories it is essential to differentiate 
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betweenn sub-populations, such as: elderly patients with CNSLD, young 

childrenn with asthma and their parents, non-native speakers with CNSLD, 

adolescentss and CNSLD patients who do not need expert care. 

-- The working methods of the health professionals should also be looked into 

andd they should be educated further. They should not only be educated in the 

medicall  aspects of the disease, but also in the behavioural aspects of CNSLD: 

thesee patients benefit from the combination of good medical care and good 

information. . 

Discussion n 

Inn this paper priorities have been mentioned concerning research into various 

aspectss of CNSLD. On top of that several conditions have been formulated that 

mayy prompt empirical research that takes these priorities into account. Not only 

patientss with CNSLD would benefit from such research; health professionals, 

CNSLDD health care in general and policy makers would profit as well. 

Supportt for better relations between doctors and professionals in behavioural 

sciencess has been mentioned frequently. This support, together with the 

increasingg interest in behavioural research into CNSLD, seems to be promoted 

furtherr by the recently founded national working group for behavioural research 

intoo CNSLD. Clinicians as well as scientists in the field of medicine and 

behaviourall  sciences, specialised in CNSLD, have become members of this 

workingg group. Its purpose is to stimulate -qualitatively as well as quantitatively-

Dutchh behavioural research into CNSLD, and to promote the co-operation 

betweenn scientists working in this field. 

Itt should be mentioned that the funding of behavioural research into CNSLD is 

almostt completely taken care of by the Dutch Asthma Foundation. The 

contributionn of the Dutch Government in this research is negligible. The lack of 

attentionn for behavioural research into CNSLD by the behavioural scientists 
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themselvess could be a factor, on the other hand it must be noticed that only littl e 

extraa attention is paid to CNSLD by the government, in spite of the fact that it 

concernss a chronic ailment that ranks third on the list of causes of death. 

Iff  the statement in the report on CNSLD from the steering committee for Future 

Healthh care is true ('in the next 15 years a fundamental breakthrough in the search 

forr the cause(s) of CNSLD and its cure is unlikely') - a statement based on an 

investigationn among about 40 experts in the field of CNSLD - themes such as 

qualityy of life, therapy compliance, patient education and the information given to 

doctorss and the general public will become increasingly important and demand 

moree attention from the government and other potential subsidisers of research in 

thiss field. 
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Abstract t 

Chronicc non-specific lung disease (CNSLD), a chronic disease with 

considerablee prevalence and mortality rates, is not only a medical problem, it 

alsoo has significant psychological and social consequences for the patients 

concerned.. Quality of lif e research on CNSLD was quite underdeveloped for a 

longg period of time, but has recently become an important topic in research as 

welll  as in patient care. In order to get insight into the state of the art of 

empiricall  research on quality of lif e in CNSLD, a review of the literature 

betweenn 1980 and 1994 on this topic is presented. Special attention is paid to 

definitionss and operationalisations of the quality of life concept as well as to 

questionnairess used to assess quality of lif e and the aims of quality of life 

research.. Analysis reveals that quality of lif e is seldom defined clearly and is 

operationalisedd in a variety of ways. Most studies have a descriptive nature or 

pertainn to clinical trials. The negative impact of CNSLD on quality of lif e is 

well-documentedd and shows the importance of incorporating assessment of 

qualityy of life in research as well as in patient care. Future research is called for; 

thiss should be theory-driven, taking into account recent developments 

concerningg disease-specific measures of quality of life. 

Introductio n n 

Chronicc non-specific lung disease (CNSLD) encompasses asthma, chronic 

bronchitiss and emphysema. All three illnesses concern chronic ailments of the 

airwayss and the patient has, for a shorter or longer time, suffered from shortness 

off  breath. In general, asthmatic patients have breathing problems only 

occasionallyy and/or over short periods of time, whereas for patients with chronic 

bronchitiss or emphysema (chronic obstructive pulmonary disease - COPD) 

breathingg difficulties are a more constant problem. '" These chronic diseases have 
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aa prevalence of 10 to 20%. Despite the introduction of new treatment modalities, 

CNSLDD is responsible for a considerable and rising part of the morbidity and 

mortalityy in Western countries. ' 

Nott only is CNSLD a medical-biological problem, it also affects the perceived 

psychologicall  and social health of patients. CNSLD may have considerable 

effectss on the daily functioning of the patient, as well as on symptoms such as 

breathingg problems, coughing, allergic reactions and cause fatigue and sleeping 

difficulties,, which arise more or less directly from the disorder. ' ' ' A variety of 

psychologicall  problems can result from CNSLD, such as fear, shame, 

helplessness,, dependence and depression. -  CNSLD can also have 

considerablee effects on relationships and social contacts; social isolation and 

lonelinesss have been cited as extra strains on the family and on the partner. ' 

Inn the areas of oncology and cardiology quality of life has been empirically 

examined.. ' '" In these areas the importance of quality of life is increasingly 

recognisedd when considering treatments in experimental studies and patient care. 

qualityy of lif e research addressing CNSLD-patients has been rather 

underdevelopedd for quite a long period of time. Recently, however, several 

researchh groups have started to study quality of life in CNSLD in more detail, and 

ass a result, several questionnaires assessing quality of life have been developed. 

Inn this paper, we aim at providing a review of empirical research on quality of life 

inn CNSLD-patients. The following research questions are addressed: 

1.. Which definitions and operationalisations of quality of life have been used in 

(researchh in) CNSLD; 

2.. What kind of questionnaires (generic vs disease-specific) have been used to 

assesss quality of life; 

3.. What were the aims of quality of lif e research in CNSLD. 
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Method d 

AA Medline and PsychLIT CD-ROM search for publications in English, between 

Januaryy 1980 and January 1994, was carried out. The following entries were 

beingg used: (asthma or chronic bronchitis or emphysema or chronic obstructive 

pulmonaryy disease or chronic airflow limitation or obstructive lung diseases or 

lungg diseases not neoplasm) and (quality of life). All keywords were searched as 

Meshh Heading and as free text in any field including abstracts. The publications 

resultingg from these CD-ROM searches were supplemented with publications 

fromm personal files. Publications were included in this paper if they met the 

followingg criteria: 

(1)) addressing groups of adult CNSLD-patients; (2) clear description of the 

instrumentss used to assess quality of life; (3) presenting empirical results on 

qualityy of life. 

Reviewss on the state of the art, guidelines for quality of life research and, as well 

ass editorials and letters, were excluded as well as studies on cost-effectiveness 

andd utility assessment (see Rutten-van Molken, Doorslaer and Rutten21 for a 

review). . 

Thee definitions of quality of life provided by the authors of the articles -if any-

weree extracted from the paper. Data on the operationalisation of the concept of 

qualityy of life were categorised using the three dimensions (physical, 

psychologicall  and social functioning) that should, according to quality of life 
22 2 

literature,, at least have been mentioned. A category "other" was added for 

overalll  measures of quality of life as well as to cover aspects of quality of life that 

couldd not be clearly categorised as physical, psychological or social functioning. 

Thee questionnaires used to assess quality of life were categorised as generic or 

disease-specificc questionnaires; a combination of these two types of scales was 

alsoo possible. 
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Thee following aims of quality of life research were distinguished: description of 

thee impact of CNSLD on daily life; evaluation of the effects of a therapy or 

intervention;; prediction: screening or classification of individuals, based on 

qualityy of life data; and, investigation of determinants of quality of life. 

Results s 

Thee searches resulted in 150 publications of which 76 did not meet criteria 2 

and/orr 3: six were reviews, the other 70 did not actually empirically assess quality 

off  life, or did not provide an explicit description of the measures used. In four 

publicationss CNSLD-patients formed only a small subgroup of the population 

underr study; they were excluded from further review. 

Thee selected 70 publications were distinguished into two types of studies: firstly, 

studiess documenting the quality of lif e of CNSLD-patients and secondly, studies 

onn the validation of existing quality of life-questionnaires as well as on the 

developmentdevelopment of disease-specific quality of life-questionnaires for CNSLD-

patients.. Forty-six publications, referring to 43 studies, documented the quality of 

lif ee of CNSLD-patients. These are presented and discussed first. 

Twenty-fourr publications were classified as studies in which the validation of 

existingg quality of life-questionnaires or the development of disease-specific 

qualityy of life-questionnaires for CNSLD-patients, was the main topic. These will 

bee presented and discussed in the second part of the results section. 

StudiesStudies documenting Quality of Life in CNSLD 

Definitionn and operationalisation of quality of lif e 

Qualityy of life is a somewhat elusive concept; it can be defined, operationalised 

andd measured in various ways, and appears to mean different things to different 

investigators.""'""  Nevertheless it provides a short unifying term to refer to a 
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collectionn of qualitative concepts, and has facilitated the recognition and 
27 7 

understandingg of these concepts in clinical practice and clinical trials. Over the 

pastt several years some consensus has emerged between researchers in this field 

concerningg the definition of quality of life in functional/operational terms, as well 
28 8 

ass the components that make up this overall concept : Quality of Life represents 

thee consequences of a disease for the individual's life, and encompasses the 
22 2 

physical,, psychological and social functioning of a patient. 

Tablee 3.1 presents summaries of the 43 studies. Where applicable, the overall 

dimensionss of quality of life are specified, according to the descriptions of the 

authors.. These specifications are depicted in the legend. 

Explicitt 'overall' definitions of the concept of quality of life are seldom 

mentioned,, in general operational definitions are used for quality of life. In six 

studiess some definition in operational terms of quality of life is given 

[1,5,16,26,37,47]]  . Five authors present clear definitions in terms of the 

dimensionss that make up the concept of quality of life [21,25,27-29,33,35]. 
22 2 

Kapteinn et al. as well as Malo et al., refer to definitions presented by Spilker : 

"Thee consequences of a disease for the individual's lif e have been conceptualised 

inn the term 'quality of life', which encompasses the physical, psychological and 

sociall  functioning of a patient" [21] and "quality of life explores the general 

well-beingg assessed in different domains: physical status, psychological impact, 

andd social interactions" [25]. McSweeny et al. [27-29] present a 'working 

definitionn of life quality' which encompasses four basic dimensions: "a) 

emotionall  functioning, including mood changes and other psychiatric symptoms; 

b)) social and/or role functioning, including employment, home management and 

sociall  and family relationships; c) basic behavioral functioning, including self-

caree skills and mobility; and d) ability to engage in enjoyable hobbies and 

recreationall  pastimes". p" 
Tablee 3.1: study numbers 
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Tablee 3.1 Studies on quality of life (QoL) in Chronic Non-Specific Lung Disease 
publishedd between 1980-1994 

STUDY Y 

no. . 

1. . 

2. . 

3. . 

4. . 

5. . 

6. . 

7. . 

8. . 

9. . 

10. . 

11. . 

12. . 

13. . 

14. . 

15. . 

16. . 

17. . 

18. . 

19. . 

20. . 

21. . 

22. . 

23. . 

24. . 

25. . 

26. . 

27. . 

firstfirst author, year 

Alonsoo 199229 

Anthonisenn 1986 " 

Boee 1984-' 

Cockeroftt I987, : 

Dardess 1990"' 

Daughtonn 1983"4 

Dompelingg 1992 J 

Elliottt 199236 

Foxmann 1986 

Gray-Donaldd 1989'" 

Gutierrezz 198839 

Guyattt 19874" 

Guyattt 198741 

Guyattt 199142 

Hansonn 198245 

Heatonn 198344 

Hunterr 198945 

Hylandd 199346 

IPPBB SG 198347 

Joness 19894" 

Kapteinn 199.349 

Kellerr I98650 

Levensteinn 1991 

Mahlerr 199252 

Maloo 1993" 

McKayy 1993M 

McSweenyy 198055 

PATIENT S S 

N N 

76 6 

985 5 

27 7 

75 5 

41 1 
20 0 
20 0 

24 4 
17 7 

162 2 

12 2 

469 9 

135 5 

5 5 

31 1 

19 9 

24 4 

128 8 

150 0 

8 8 

42 2 

985 5 

141 1 

274 4 

100 0 

1719 9 

no o 

134 4 
191 1 

15 5 

166 6 

Characteristics s 

COPD.. no oxygen, reversibility, males 

non-hypoxemic,, ambulatory COPD 

severee chronic bronchial asthma 

chronicc respiratory disability 

severee COPD, long-term oxygen; 
COPD,, no respiratory failure; 
otherr chronic diseases 

pulmonaryy outpatients and 
rehabilitationn patients 

asthmaa or chronic bronchitis, GP 
settings s 

COPD,, hypercapnic, nippv at home 
duringg sleep 

chronicc bronchitis 

COPDD with grade 4 or 5 dyspnoea 

chronicc airflow limitation 

chronicc lung disease 

chronicc airflow limitation 

chronicc airflow limitation 

chronicc lung disease 

hypoxemicc COPD without oxygen 

COPD D 

asthma a 

ambulatoryy COPD patients 

chronicc airflow limitation, 
outpatients s 

CNSLDD outpatients 

COPD D 

asthma a 

COPD,, males 

occupationall  asthma and 
non-occupationall  asthma 

COPD D 

severee COPD 

DIMENSION SS OF QoL1 

PH H 

A3 3 

A A 

A3,4 4 

A A 

Al l 

A7,8 8 

A2 2 

Al l 

A l l 

A7,8 8 

A7,8 8 

A7.8 8 

A4,5 5 

A A 

A3,5,6 6 

A A 

Al l 

A A 

AI,2,6 6 

A A 

A2.7, , 
11 1 

A7.8 8 

A.A3.4 4 

PSY Y 

Bi i 

Bl l 

B B 

Bl l 

B6 6 

B12 2 

Bl l 

Bl l 

Bl l 

Bl,9, , 
10 0 

BB 1,4,5 

Bl l 

B2 2 

B5 5 

B6,7 7 

B3.6.7 7 

B6.7 7 

B12 2 

B2 2 

Bl l 

BB 1.4.5 

SOC C 

C2 2 

BC' ' 

C4-6 6 

C C 

C6 6 

--
C4 6̂ 6 

BC C 

--
C4,8 8 

--

BC C 

C2 2 

BC C 

C,C3 3 

BC.. CI 
4,5,7,8 8 

0 0 

D6-8 8 

Dl l 

D6 6 

Dl l 

D7.8 8 

DI0 0 

D8,9 9 

Dl.3 3 

DUO O 

Dl,10 0 

DUO O 

Dl,4 4 

Dl l 

--
Dl.12, , 
13 3 

Dl,3 3 

Dl l 

D6 6 

Dl l 

Dl.10 0 

D2.8 8 

Dl l 

D10 0 

D1,5.6 6 
11 1 

SCALE E 
TYPE2 2 

G G 

G G 

? ? 

G G 

7 7 

G G 

G G 

DS S 

G G 

G G 

G G 

DS S 

DS S 

DS S 

DS S 

G G 

G G 

DS S 

G G 

G G 

G,DS S 

G G 

CDS S 

G G 

DS S 

DS S 

G G 
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STUDY Y 

no., , 

28. . 

29. . 

30. . 

31. . 

32. . 

33 3 

34. . 

35. . 

36. . 

37. . 

38. . 

39. . 

firstfirst author, year 

McSS weeny 198211 

McSS weeny 198556 

Moodyy 1990. 
1991""  * 

Noconn I99l5y 

Prigatanoo 1984fi" 

Ringsbergg 199061 

Ringsbergg 1993" 

Schrierr 199061 

Shapiroo 1992w 

Strömm 199065 

Toshimaa WO66 

Traverr 1988" 

PATIENTS S 

N N 

203 3 
73 3 

303 3 
99 9 

45 5 

18 8 

985 5 
25 5 

38 8 

15 5 
13 3 

109 9 

184 4 

43 3 

119 9 

30 0 

Characteristics s 

hypoxemicc COPD and 
healthyy controls 

severee COPD 
controls s 

moderatee severe COPD 

asthma a 

mildd hypoxemic COPD and 
healthyy controls 

asthma a 

asthmaa and 
functionall  breathing disorder 

CNSLDD in GP 

severee COPD. 30-75 years ol 

healthy y 

ff  age 

hypoxemicc COPD, oxygen at home 

COPD D 

severee COPD 

DIMENSION SS OF QoL 1 

PH H 

A,, A3,4 

A,, A3.4 

Al l 

A! ! 

A.A3.4, , 
8 8 

Al, 6 6 

Al,6,7, , 

A,A1 1 

A A 

A,A3,4 4 

A.A3-4 4 
7-10 0 

PSY Y 

BB 1,4,5 

BB 1,4,5 

Bl l 

Bl.4--
7,9,11 1 
12-14 4 

B1-3,8 8 

B4-7, , 
11 1 

Bl l 

B7 7 

Bl,4, , 
6-9,12--
14 4 

soc c 

BC.. CI, 
4,, 5,7,8 

BC,, 1, 
4,, ,7,8 

C6 6 

C4-6 6 

BC.C1, , 
2,4, , 
5,7,8 8 

BC, , 
CI,4,8 8 

BC C 

BC,C1, , 
4.5.7,8 8 

CI,2, , 
4-8 8 

O O 

Dl,5,6 6 
11 1 

Dl,5,6 6 
11 1 

Dl,3 3 

D12 2 

D3,5--
8,11 1 

D2.6J J 

D6 6 

Dl l 

Dl l 

Dl,5,6, , 
11 1 

D2 2 

Dl,3, , 
5-8,, 11 

SCALE E 

TYPE2 2 

G G 

G G 

G G 

DS S 

G G 

G G 

G,, DS 

G G 

G G 

G G 

G G 

G,DS S 

40.. Vale 1993" 

41.. Van Schayck 
1991,I9926V" " 

42.. Weir 199371 

43.. Williams I9897 

105 5 

92 2 

COPD D 
asthmaa / other lung diseases 

moderatee asthma or COPD, 
inn GP setting 

severee chronic airflow obstruction 

chronicc obstructive airway disease 

A7,8 8 

A.A3.4 4 

Bl l 

Bl.2,6, , 
7 7 

BC,CI. . 
4,5,7.8 8 

D10 0 

D1,5.6, , 
11 1 

DS S 

G G 

Legendd for  Table 3.1: Measured dimensions of QoL. PH: Physical Functioning: A: overall physical functioning; Al : physical activities, physical 
capacities,, activities of daily living; A2: physical disability, restricted activities, limitation of activities; A3: physical mobility, ambulation, dexterity: 
A4:: self-care, body-care & movement; A5: physical/sexual aspects of marriage; A6: physical symptoms, in general; A7: dyspnoea, shortness of breath; 
A8:: peripheral sensory complaints; A9: congestion; A10: responses to evironmental stimuli and the need to avoid these stimuli. PSY :Psych<>!t>gicul 
Functioning:Functioning: B: overall psychological functioning; Bl . psychological/emotional status.emotions, emotional reactions, emotional functioning, emotional 
behaviour;; B2: emotional dysfunctioning. emotional distress; B3: psychological well-being, pleasantness; B4: general psychopathology and or 
psychiatricc problems hysteria, paranoia, psychestenia, psychoticism, schizophrenia, mama, psychopatic derivate; B5: mood changes; B6: anxiety, worry; 
B7:: depression, negativism, hopelessness; B8: tension, imtability. nervousness; B9: dependency on others, helplessness. BIO: emotional aspects of 
marriage,, BI I : hypochondriasis: B12: mental health, outlook, stability; B13: anger, belligerence, obstreperousness; B14: other: suspiciousness, 
bizarness,, verbal expansiveness, decathexis. SOCSocial Functioning: C: overall social functioning: CI: social activities, social interaction; C2: social 
impairment,, social isolation, social introversion, alienation, withdrawal; C3: social role functioning in general: C4: employment, work, income; C5: 
homee management, care of grandchildren; C6: marriage, social and family relationships, social support; C7: communication; C8: hobbies and 
recreationall  pastimes/leisure activities. O.Olher: Dl : overall or general QoL. life in general; D2: health perceptions, subjective health, health status, lif e 
satisfaction,, overall quality of well-being: D3: recent life changes; D4: effects of symptoms and/or of treatments; D5: intellectual functioning, alertness 
behaviour,, confusion, memory; D6; sleep and rest, D7: energy, activation, vigour, hyperactivity: D8: pain; D9: bed-days: DI0: control over the disease; 
Dll  I: eating; d!2: effects on others; Dl 3: medication usage. 

Typee of scales:G :genenc QoL-questionnaires and/or personality questionnaires: DS: disease-specific QoL questionnaire; ? : type of questionnaire 
genericc vs disease-specific unknown; *, BC: refers to the psycho-social dimension of the SIP; #. GP: General Practice; ##. N'IPPV: Nasal Intermittent 
Positivee Pressure Ventilation. 
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Ringsbergg et al. [33] define quality of life as self-assessed leisure activities, social 

interaction,, physical activities and emotional adjustment. And Schrier et al. [35], 

statee that "CNSLD proved to have an extensive impact on patients' physical, 

psychological,, and social functioning, or, in other words, on their quality of 

life"(p-894).63 3 

Informationn on the operationalisation of the concept of quality of life in terms of 

thee dimensions of quality of life that were studied, was generally derived from the 

questionnairess used to assess quality of life, i.e. from their subscale scores and 

overalll  scores. It was categorised using the three dimensions (physical, 

psychologicall  and social functioning) that should, according to quality of life 

literature,, be minimally mentioned." A category "other" was added for measures 

off  overall quality of life. This category was also used to cover aspects of quality 

off  lif e that could not be clearly categorised as physical, psychological or social 

functioning. . 

Theree is a wide variety in the assessment of quality of life in terms of the 

inclusionn of particular dimensions. About fifty percent of the studies mention at 

leastt aspects of the three dimensions of quality of life. Physical functioning is 

mostt frequently measured. In some studies conclusions on quality of life are 

basedd on physical functioning only [6,11]. The most neglected dimension is 

'sociall  functioning'. There is considerable diversity in the measurement of 

conceptss within each dimension: some studies assess 'overall' physical, 

psychologicall  and /or social functioning, whereas other studies assess these 

measuress as a dimension based on the summation of scores on several subscales 

(forr example, the psychosocial and physical dimension of the Sickness Impact 

Profile).. Another set of studies assesses aspects of these dimensions, for example 
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dyspnoeaa and peripheral sensory symptoms (A7, 8) [8,12-14,26,46] in the 

physicall  dimension, and anxiety/worry [9], sometimes in combination with 

depressionn [20,23], in the psychological dimension. 

Concerningg the physical dimension overall physical functioning (A) is measured 

mostt often, as well as physical/general activities (Al) , mobility (A3) and disease-

specificc symptoms such as dyspnoea and shortness of breath (A7). Self-care (A4) 

andd other sensory symptoms (A8) are also measured rather often. The 

psychologicalpsychological dimension is especially measured by overall psychological/ 

emotionall  status (Bl) or in combination with social functioning (BC). General 

psychopathologyy (B4), mood (B5) and more specific emotions such as anxiety 

(B6)) and depression (B7) are assessed in many studies. Apart from the overall 

measurementt of social functioning (C and BC), especially employment (C4) and 

home-managementt (C5) are frequently assessed aspects of the social functioning 

dimension.. Inspection of the "other" category shows that overall quality of life 

(Dl )) is studied in more than half of the studies. Sleep and rest (D6), intellectual 

functioning,, as well as pain and eating habits are also measured in many 

instances. . 

Typee of questionnaires, which have been used to assess quality of life: 

genericc versus disease-specific quality of life-questionnaires. 

Genericc quality of life questionnaires address more universal features and 

consequencess of illness. They are 'supposed to be broadly applicable across types 

andd severities of diseases, and designed to summarise a spectrum of the concepts 

off  health related quality of life that apply to many different impairments, 

illnesses,, patients and populations1. However, important disease-specific 

Tablee 3.1: measured dimensions of Quality of life 
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complaintss and symptoms may be overlooked when only generic quality of life-

questionnairess are used. Disease-specific quality of life-questionnaires, 

designedd to assess specific diagnostic groups or patient populations, take into 

accountt the specific concomitants of the disease. Combinations of generic and 

disease-specificc instruments are used in quality of life-research, combining the 

advantagess of both types of questionnaires. 

Inn 26 out of the 43 studies, generic questionnaires are used to measure quality of 

life.. These are generic quality of life questionnaires as well as, parts of, 

questionnairess on psychological or psychiatric problems used to make up a set of 

instrumentss to assess (aspects of) quality of life. The Sickness Impact Profile 

(SIP)) [2,16,19-22,27-29,32,35,37,47], General Health Questionnaire (GHQ) 

[4,47],, Nottingham Health Profile (NHP)[ 1,7,33,45], Katz Adjustment Scale 

(Katz-R)) [27-29,32] and Spitzer's quality of life-questionnaire [10,30,36] are 

exampless of generic quality of life questionnaires that are often used. The Daily 

Activitiess List (DAL)[35], quality of Well-being Scale (QWB-S)[38], Karnofsky-

scalee [7] and MOS-20 [24] are rather seldom used. Questionnaires on 

psychologicall  of psychiatric problems, in some studies used to assess parts of 

qualityy of life are, for example: the Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory 

(MMPI)[[  16,27-29,32] and the Profile of Mood States (POMS)[2,17,19,27-29,32]. 

Thee generic health-related quality of life questionnaires as well as the 

questionnairess on psychological or psychiatric problems are in general well 

tested.. Use of these questionnaires facilitates comparison of the quality of life of 

CNSLD-patientss with the impact of other diseases on quality of life. 

Inn 11 studies quality of life is assessed using disease-specific questionnaires only. 

Inn general these are well-developed, well-documented questionnaires. The 

Chronicc Respiratory (Disease) Questionnaire (GR(D)Q) is used most frequently 

[8,12-14,26,40,46].. Other disease-specific quality of life questionnaires used in 
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thesee studies are the Asthma Quality of Life Questionnaire (AQLQ)[18] and the 

Livingg With Asthma Questionnaire (LWAQ) [25]. These are some of the disease-

specificc quality of life questionnaires, which have been developed quite recently. 

Theyy will be discussed in more detail in the second part of the results section. 

Thee combination of generic and disease-specific quality of life questionnaires 

wass used in four studies [21,23,34,38]. Combinations of well-known quality of 

lif ee questionnaires were used, for example Levenstein [23] used the SIP, the 

Hospitall  Anxiety Depression Scale (HAD) and a disease-specific quality of life 

scale:: the St. George's Respiratory Questionnaire ((S)GRQ), or combinations of 

partss of personality questionnaires and disease-specific scales. In the study of 

Kapteinn et al. [21], for example, the anxiety, depression and sleep-disorder 

subscaless of the Symptom Check List, 90 items (SCL-90) were combined with 

thee List of Daily Activities and the Optimism and Stigma subscales of the 

Respiratoryy Illness Opinion Survey (RIOS). 

Aimss of quality of lif e research in CNSLD 

Generally,, the following purposes are distinguished in quality of life 
11 8 77 78 

researchh ' : description of the impact of CNSLD on daily life; evaluation of 

thee effects of a therapy or intervention; and prediction: screening or classification 

off  individuals, based on quality of life data. These different aims place specific 

demandss on the operationalisation of the concept of quality of life as well as on 

psychometricc qualities of the questionnaires. " For example, a 

questionnairee developed for evaluative indices has to be sensitive to change, a 

requirementt not essential when description of the quality of life of a group of 

patientss is the aim of a study. The purposes of the incorporated studies are 

presentedd in Table 3.2. 
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Byy giving a description of the impact of a disease on patients' daily life by using 

qualityy of life-data we can get information on the reactions of patients to their 

diseasee and, eventually, their treatment. This may give more theoretical insight 

intoo the effects of (chronic) diseases and their treatment on patients. 

Tablee 3.2 Aims of Quality of Life Research in CNSLD 

Ai mm of the studv 

Description n 

Evaluation n 

Prediction n 

Determinantss of QoL 

Studyy numbers 
(seee Table 3.1) 

1.. 5. 9. 15. 21. 25, 27-29. 31, 34. 35. 43 

2-4,8.. 11-14. 16. 17. 19.23.26.33,36-38.40-42 

7.. 18. 39 

6,, 10.20.22.24.30.32 

Numberr  of 
Studies s 

13 3 

20 0 

3 3 

7 7 

Onn the other hand, the results of this kind of quality of life research may also 

enhancee our understanding of patients1 problems and needs, and lead to 

organisingg specific forms of care. 

Almostt 25 percent of the studies [13 out of 43] on quality of life in CNSLD are 

carriedd out with description of the quality of life of CNSLD-patients as their 

majorr aim. In most of these studies relationships between quality of life and some 

otherr (anamnestic and/or demographic) variables are also studied. These studies 

showw that, in general, CNSLD-patients experience impaired quality of life in 

manyy aspects of daily life. McSweeny et al. [27-29], one of the first groups of 

researcherss who studied quality of life in CNSLD-patients, found that patients 

withh severe COPD experience major emotional disturbances, including 

depression,, somatic preoccupation and general dissatisfaction with life. Using 

thee SIP, they concluded that COPD has a significant negative impact on sleep and 

rest,, home-management activities, employment and recreational activities. 

Neuropsychologicall  impairment was positively related to restrictions in activities 

off  daily living as well as to problems with basic social role performance. 
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Thee significant impact on quality of life of COPD was also demonstrated by 

Alonsoo et al. [1], Dardes et al. [5], Schrier et al. [35] and Williams & Bury [47]. 

Foxmann et al. [9] studied the effects of chronic bronchitis on daily functioning 

andd concluded that worry, pain and restricted-activity-days were the most 

commonlyy reported impact, regardless of age, sex or smoking habits. Ringsberg 

ett al. [34] compared personality, psychosocial and somatic parameters of asthma 

patientss with those of patients suffering from Functional Breathing Disorder 

(FBD).. FBD is a condition with asthma-like symptoms, but without the 

physiologicall  signs of asthma. It was found that FBD-patients had a lower quality 

off  life than asthmatic patients. Nocon & Booth [31] assessed the quality of lif e of 

asthmaticc patients. They concluded that all people interviewed had experienced 

somee impact of the disease on their lives, although in varying degrees. People 

weree affected in different ways: employment, schooling, physical activities, social 

interaction,, personal relationships and emotional well-being. The overall social 

impactt was positively correlated with the subjective severity of asthma (measured 

byy a grading-scale based on descriptions provided by the patients themselves). 

Secondly,, data on quality of life can also be used to evaluate the effects of a 

therapyy or intervention, and to compare different groups of patients or patients 

comparedd to 'normals'. In this way it may be possible to steer treatment or 

enhancee quality of care. Somewhat less than half the studies (20 of 43) are 

evaluative,evaluative, and assess the effects of treatments or interventions on quality of life. 

Partt of them evaluate the effects of medication [3,13,14,23,26,45,46], and quality 

off  life is one of the outcome measures. In the study of Levenstein [23] 1719 

asthmaticc patients participated in a double blind comparative efficacy and safety 

studyy of nedocromil sodium versus placebo. With regard to quality of life, 

measuredd with the disease-specific (S)GRQ, a statistically significant 

improvementt was shown in the nedocromil group. This improvement was also 
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foundd using generic quality of life questionnaires (the SIP and HAD), although it 

wass not statistically significant. Van Schayck et al. [45], however, found no 

effectss on quality of life, assessed with the NHP, when studying the effects of 

bronchodilatorr treatment (continuous versus symptomatic) on CNSLD-patients in 

generall  practice with serious impairments in quality of life. Other studies 

evaluatedd the effects of several ventilation therapies on severe COPD-patients 

[8,11,16,19,36,37].. Except for Gutierrez et al. [11], who found an improvement of 

qualityy of life using the Karnofsky scale, all other studies concluded that the type 

off  therapy has no effect on quality of life. 

Inn a prospective study, with a 3-year follow up, the standard treatment was 

evaluated,, in order to identify factors influencing death and lung function [19]. 

Thee remaining studies evaluated some kind of rehabilitation or education 

programmee [4,12,17,33,38,40], most of which appear to have a positive effect on 

qualityy of life. Ringsberg et al. [33], for example, evaluated the effect of 

educationn of adult asthmatic patients at a special asthma school with regard to 

knowledgee of disease, treatment and quality of life. They found that although 

knowledgee improved in the experimental as well as in the control group, only the 

experimentall  group showed improved quality of life as well as a reduction in the 

numberr of hospitalisations. 

AA third possible objective of evaluating quality of life is prediction: assessing 

qualityy of life is used to screen or classify individuals, for example, taking quality 

off  life data into account in order to predict how long a patient will live. In three 

studiess quality of life data were used as predictive variables: Traver [39] used 

measuress of symptoms and quality of life to predict emergent use of institutional 

healthh care resources in people with COPD. Quality of life was assessed using the 

SIPP and Katz-R. More symptoms and impairment of quality of life were found in 

thee high emergent group. Discriminant analyses provided 80% correct prediction 
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byy (in descending order of importance): peripheral sensory symptoms (a subscale 

off  the Bronchitis Emphysema Symptom Checklist (BESC)) , emotional 

behaviourr (SIP dimension), and alienation (BESC-subscale). Dompeling et al. [7] 

foundd lung function indices and also quality of life (energy and pain from the 

NHP)) and packyears to be significant predictors of fast progression of the disease 

inn patients with chronic bronchitis in general practice. In a study on steroid 

prescribingg for asthmatics [18] it was found that physician's prescription 

decisionss were mainly based on patients' psychological reactions during attacks 

(panic-fearr and irritability). Although disease-specific quality of life between 

attackss correlated with prescription behaviour, it did not explain additional 

variancee in this variable. 

AA fourth aim of quality of life research relates to the investigation of determinants 

ofof quality of life. This kind of research may help to build and test theories about 

qualityy of life the way it is influenced by other variables. A considerable number 

off  the studies aimed at finding out the determinants of quality of life of CNSLD-

patients.. It has already been mentioned that there is some overlap with studies 

withh a more descriptive character; in most of these papers also relationships with 

demographicc and/or anamnestic variables are investigated, although not as the 

mainn objective. There are however seven studies that investigated the 

determinantss of quality of life in a more explicit way [6,10,20,22,24,30,32]. 

Prigatanoo et al. [32] studied quality of lif e and its predictors in patients with mild 

hypoxemiaa and COPD. They concluded that this group of patients was less 

impairedd in physical functioning compared with previous studies on COPD 

patientss with hypoxemia, but about equally impaired in psychosocial functioning 

andd dysphoric mood. The degree of self-reported tension-anxiety (POMS-

subscale)subscale) was the single greatest explainer of both physical and psychosocial 

measuress of quality of life. The level of exercise completed, FEVi, and 
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neuropsychologicall  status were significant related to physical limitations but not 

too psychosocial functioning. Gray-Donald et al. [10] studied the possible 

influencee of the nutritional status of severe COPD-patients on functional capacity, 

includingg quality of life. No difference in quality of life-scores (Spitzer's-index) 

wass shown among the three different weight groups of COPD-patients. 

Thee relationships between general health (measured with the SIP) and respiratory 

symptoms,, physiologic measures and mood in patients with chronic airflow 

limitationn was investigated by Jones et al. [20]. It was shown that walking 

distancee correlated with the SIP better than any spirometric measure or arterial 

saturationn and accounted for 41 % of the variance in quality of life, measured with 

thee SIP. Together with depression and dyspnoea, walking distance accounted for 

62%% of total SIP-variance. Age, sex and response to bronchodilator were not 

correlatedd with the SIP-score. Lack of influence of spirometric measures on 

qualityy of life was also found by Keller [22] and Mahler et al. [24]. Daughton et 

al.. [6], however, did find a relationship between lung function (FEVi) and quality 

off  life. However, it has to be mentioned that quality of life was measured by a 

questionnairee assessing physical capacity only. Moody et al. [30] examined the 

interrelationshipss among variables significantly associated with chronic 

bronchitiss in COPD and the relative influences of these variables on functional 

statuss and quality of life. It was found that dyspnoea severity had a sizeable effect 

onn functional status and quality of life. Disease severity was more strongly 

correlatedd to functional status ("depression and mastery") than to quality of life 

(measuredd with the Spitzer's quality of life-questionnaire). They also found 

personalityy characteristics (neuroticism, anxiety) to be negatively related to 

qualityy of life. 
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Studiess on the validation of generic quality of life questionnaires and the 

developmentt  of disease-specific quality of lif e questionnaires for  CNSLD-

patients s 

Twenty-fourr articles resulting from the literature search were classified as papers 

onn the validation, sometimes after adaptation, of generic quality of life-

questionnairess for CNSLD-patients, or as publications on the development of 

neww quality of life-questionnaires for CNSLD-patients. 

ValidationValidation of generic quality of life questionnaires in CNSLD-patients. Four 

articless presented data on the validation of existing questionnaires, sometimes 

afterr adaptation, in (sub)groups of CNSLD-patients: 

Thee Additive Activities Profile Test {AD APT-QoL-scale) was validated against 

functionall  work capacity in patients participating a pulmonary rehabilitation 

programme.. This scale is described as a generic quality of life-questionnaire with 

possiblee uses for description and evaluation. It addresses physical functioning 

only. . 

Thee Medico Psychological Questionnaire for Lung Patients (MPQL), ' an 

adaptedd version of the Medico Psychological Questionnaire for Heart Patients 

(MPQH),, was used to examine the changes in psychological parameters before 

andd after pulmonary rehabilitation in COPD-patients. This scale contains four 

sub-scales:: well-being, experienced invalidity, displeasure and social inhibition. 

Reliabilityy and validity of this scale were demonstrated. Apart from the social 

inhibitionn scale, which did not show the expected correlations with other 

variables,, this questionnaire can be useful to determine psychological aspects and 

consequencess of the disease in COPD-patients. 

Thee Quality of Well-being Scale (QWB) was validated as an outcome measure in 

COPDD by Kaplan and co-workers. This scale, originally designed for use as a 
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genericc health outcome measure, involves three dimensions of functioning: 

mobility,, physical activity and social activity. It provides a point-in-time 

expressionn of well-being, ranging from 'zero' for death to 'one' for optimum 

functioning.. In these studies it is shown that the QWB-scale correlates with 

performancee and physiological measures in COPD-patients and might be useful 

ass an outcome measure, for example, in rehabilitation research. 

Thee Satisfaction with Illness Scale, a measure of positive health related quality of 

life,, was developed by Hyland & Kenyon. They state that measurement of 

qualityy of life often takes the form of questions about the problems associated 

withh the illness. Hyland has proposed a model of health-related quality of life 

constructs,, including a construct of positive evaluations of health90. The 

Satisfactionn with Illness Scale was developed to measure these positive 

consequencess of illness. Its reliability and validity have been tested and 

demonstratedd in a population of chronic bronchitis patients. 

TheThe development of disease-specific quality of life questionnaires. Recently 

severall  research groups have started to study quality of life in CNSLD in more 

detail,, and as a result several disease-specific questionnaires assessing quality of 

lif ee have been developed. These questionnaires are presented in Table 3.3 

arrangedd according to the patient group they are meant for, number of items, type 

off  scores and the dimensions they are made up of. Next we will review the 

presentedd disease-specific quality of life questionnaires on the basis of our 

researchh questions: the way in which quality of life is defined, the dimensions of 

qualityy of life that can be assessed with each scale and the aim for which the 

questionnairee is developed. 
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Tablee 3.3 Disease-specific quality of lif e (QoL) questionnaires for patients with Chronic Non-
specificc Lung Disease 

Instrumen t t 

Chronic c 
Respiratory y 
(Disease) ) 
Questionnaire e 
CR(D)QS4'" " 

Livingg with 
Asthma a 
Questionnaire e 
LWAQ 9-* * 

Patient t 
group p 

Chronic c 
Airflo w w 
Limitation n 

Asthma a 

Items s 
(n) ) 

20 0 

68 8 

Typ ee of 

scores s 

fourr subscale 
scores s 
onee overall 
score e 

onee overall 
QoL-score e 

Dimensions s 

Physical::  dyspnoea. 
Psychological::  emotional function 
Social::  -
Other::  mastery, fatigue 

Physical::  colds, mobility, sex, work 
andd other activities 
Psychological::  dysphoric states and 
attitudes s 

St.. George's 
Respiratory y 
Questionnaire e 
(S)GRQ94"" 6 6 

Asthma a 
Qualityy of Lif e 
Questionnaire e 
AQLQ97"* * 

(Australian) ) 
Asthma a 
Qualityy of 
Lif e e 
Questionnaire e 
A-AQLQ" ' ' 

Lif ee Activities 
Questionnaire e 
forr Adult 
Asthma a 
LAQAA 11* ' ' 

Asthmaa and 
COPD D 

Asthma a 

Asthma a 

Asthma a 

76 6 

32 2 

20 0 

70 0 

three e 
subscale e 
scores s 
onee overall 
QoL-score e 

fourr subscale 
scores s 
onee overall 
QoL-score e 

fourr subscale 
scores s 
onee overall 
QoL-score e 

onee overall 
restricted d 
activityy score 

Social::  social/leisure, sport, holidays 
Other::  sleep, effects on others, 
medicationn usage 

Physical::  respiratory symptoms, 
activitiess causing/limited by 
breathlessness s 
Psychological/Social::  emotional and 
sociall  impacts on daily lif e 
Other: : 

Physical::  symptoms, activity 
limitation,, exposure to environmental 
stimuli i 
Psychological::  emotional function 
Social::  -
Other::  -

Physical::  breathlessness & physical 
restrictions s 
Psychological::  mood disturbance 
Social::  social disruption 
Other::  concerns for health 

Physical::  physical activities, outdoor 
activities s 
Psychological::  emotions and 
emotionall  behaviour forcing 
restrictedd activities 
Social::  work activities, home care 
Other::  miscellaneous activities, 
eatingg and drinking 
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Thee Chronic Respiratory (Disease) Questionnaire (CR(D)Qf^nMnMP-mA(nM)' 

wass the first disease-specific quality of life questionnaire. No explicit overall 

definitionn of the concept of quality of life is presented in the publications on the 

developmentt of this scale. It is stated that the questionnaire has to cover "areas of 

physicall  and emotional dysfunction that patients themselves experience and feel 

aree important" and "patients were asked to list all physical, emotional or social 

problemss they had as a result of their chest disease". In an article on the 

significancee of changes in scores on this questionnaire, quality of life is described 

ass "a jargon term (...) to describe health status related to how a person feels, and 

howw she or he functions in daily activity".104p408 The questionnaire consists of 20 

items,, and provides one overall score and four subscale scores in the following 

dimensions:dimensions: dyspnoea (physical dimension), emotional functioning 

(psychologicall  dimension), mastery and fatigue (other). Fatigue can also be 

classifiedd as part of the physical dimension, and mastery (control over the 

disease)) can also be seen as an aspect of psychological functioning. It is designed 

forr use in clinical trials (evaluation) and administered by an interviewer. The 

dyspnoeaa scores are individualised, which has the advantage of increased patient 

relevancee and possible increase in sensitivity to change. However, it is difficult to 

usee this questionnaire to define a population or to make comparisons within it.106 

Althoughh the questionnaire was developed for people with respiratory disease in 

generall  (including both asthma and COPD), it actually seems biased towards 

patientss with chronic bronchitis and emphysema.105'1"6 Some critics of this scale 

statee that it does not assess the performance of activities (the dyspnoea scale 

addressess dyspnoea during activities) and that there is no social dimension.106 The 

LivingLiving with Asthma Questionnaire (LWAQ), " was designed "to measure the 

patient'ss experiences of asthma" and to be consistent with the definition that 

"qualityy of life represents the functional effect of an illness and its consequent 
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therapyy upon a patient, as perceived by the patients". *"p' Quality of life is 

perceivedd as multi-domain in that a particular condition may affect life 

experiencess in a variety of ways. " A single overall quality of life-score is 

obtainedd based on the summation of the patients responses to 68 items in 11 

domains,, covering several dimensions of quality of life: colds, mobility, sex, 

workk and other activities (physical dimension), dysphoric states and attitudes 

(psychologicall  dimension), social/leisure, sport, holidays (social dimension), 

sleep,, effects on others, medication usage (other). There are no subscales 

reflectingg the several dimensions. It is completed by the patient and intended for 

usee in clinical trials, and to assist in individual patient management. It was 

designedd specifically for asthmatic patients, to assess their functioning between 

asthmaa attacks. 

Thee St. George's Respiratory Questionnaire ((S)GRQ) ' ' is described as 

ann instrument designed " (...) for measuring impaired health and perceived well-

beingg ('quality of life') in airways disease". p" No further explicit definitions of 

qualityy of life are presented. In a publication on the development of weights for 

itemss of this questionnaire, however, Quirk and Jones state that "asthma can have 

considerablee restrictions on the physical and social aspects of the lives of patients 

withh this chronic disease; it impairs their quality of life". p The questionnaire 

iss completed by the patients, and consists of 76 items divided into three categories 

andd dimensions: respiratory symptoms, activities that cause or are limited by 

breathlessnesss (physical dimension) and psychological and social impacts on 

dailyy life (psychological/social dimension). Subscale scores as well as an overall 

scoree can be produced, based on a summation of weighted items. The weights 

providee an estimate of the distress associated with the symptom or state described 

inn each item.107'108 The aim was to provide a scale suitable for clinical trials. It is 

designedd for respiratory disease in general; it could be used for patients with 
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eitherr COPD or asthma. 

Thee Asthma Quality of Life Questionnaire (AQLQ), ' " was developed by 

thee same research-group which developed the CR(D)Q. A clear definition of 

qualityy of life is not presented. However the first two out of seven criteria and 

characteristicss presented to be essential for developing the questionnaire were 

thatt "both physical and emotional health should be measured" and that "items 

mustt reflect areas of function that are important to patients themselves". 'p 6 It 

containss 32 items which can be divided in the following subscales and 

dimensions:dimensions: symptoms, activity limitation, exposure to environmental stimuli 

(physicall  dimension) and emotional functioning (psychological dimension). In 

additionn to the four subscale scores, an overall score can also be calculated. An 

intervieww or a patient-completed format can be used. It was also developed to 

bee suitable in clinical trials and to be sensitive to small within subject changes 

overr time. It is meant for asthmatic patients. There is a strong emphasis on the 

physicall  dimension, and the activity subscale is partly individualised with the 

samee advantages and disadvantages as the breathlessness subscale of the CR(D)Q 

off  Guyatt et al.. 

Anotherr Asthma Quality of Life Questionnaire (A-AQLQ) was developed in 

Australia.. No explicit definition of the concept of quality of life is presented on 

thee basis of which the questionnaire was constructed. However, in discussing the 

severall  stages of the development of the scale, Ware is quoted by the authors, as 

statingg that quality of life scales should encompass physical, mental, social and 

rolee functioning, as well as general health perceptions. They concluded that these 

domainss were all included in the initial stages of development. It is a self-

administered,, 20 item questionnaire, with one overall score and the following 

fourr subscale scores reflecting four dimensions of quality of life: breathlessness & 

physicall  restrictions (physical dimension); mood disturbances (psychological 
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dimension);; social disruption (social dimension); and, concerns for health ('other' 

dimension).. It was developed in such a way that changes in individuals and 

differencess between individuals and groups were discernible. 

TheThe Life Activities Questionnaire for Adult Asthma (LAQAA) is meant to assess 

thee performance of common life activities in adults with asthma. It must be 

distinguishedd somewhat from the above mentioned instruments because the 

authorss stress the fact that the questionnaire in itself is not a quality of life-

questionnaire,, but can be used as a component of a battery of quality of life 

instruments.. The authors discuss the diversity of definitions of quality of life and 

concludee that physical functioning is a dimension that is included in the majority 

off  quality of life instruments. They consider the assessment of everyday activities 

inn asthma as very important, because these can change and be restricted as a result 

off  this intermittent disease. The questionnaire consists of 70 items, in 7 

categories:categories: physical activities; work activities; outdoor activities; emotions and 

emotionall  behaviour interacting with asthma and resulting in restricted activities; 

homee care; items relating to eating and drinking; and miscellaneous activities. 

Thee reliability and validity of this questionnaire were tested and proved to be 

solid.solid. The authors propose two potential aims of the questionnaire, first it can 

helpp to assess a wide array of activities in which adult asthmatics might be 

restricted,, and second, as mentioned before, as a component in a set of 

instrumentss to assess quality of life of patients with asthma. 

Thee global content and validity of the first four questionnaires presented in Table 

3.33 (the CR(D)Q, LWAQ, (S)GRQ, and AQLQ), are discussed in detail by 

Hyland.1066 He concluded that these questionnaires are broadly similar, but differ 

inn the content and style of the items, possibly due to differences in methods of 

selectingg and refining the items and that the extent to which these differences 

affectt performance is not yet known. 
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Contentt and construct validity of all the above-presented disease-specific 

questionnairess is claimed by their developers. Some questionnaires however, 

containn only a limited number of items concerning daily life, which can be 

influencedd by the disorder (CR(D)Q, (S)GRQ, AQLQ). The LWAQ of 

Hylandd " " and the A-AQLQ of Marks et al." are instruments that in our view 

illuminatee the physical and functional state as well as the psychological and social 

functioningg of the patient. The LAQAA, although restricted to activities, also 

coverss a broad range of aspects of quality of life. 

Thee construct validity of the CR(D)Q, LWAQ, (S)GRQ, and AQLQ is put in 

doubtt by Hyland. ' He argues that since none of the authors gives a detailed 

descriptionn of quality of life, it is difficult to assess how well each questionnaire 

measuress this construct. The differences in content (content of subscales and 

dimensions)) reflect the different interpretations that the authors seem to have of 

thee quality of life concept. 

Test-retestt reliability is demonstrated for all questionnaires, and four also show 

internall  consistency (LWAQ, (S)GRQ, A-AQLQ, and LAQAA) . All 

questionnairess are developed for use in clinical trials and sensitivity for change 

hass been demonstrated for five out of six; responsiveness for change is not yet 

demonstratedd for the LAQAA . The research-group of Guyatt even established 

rangess within which a minimal clinically important difference (MCID) should 

fall. . 

Hyland,, however, states these findings should not be overemphasised because 

thee precise nature of change which is being affected is not quite clear from 

currentt research with these questionnaires. 

Lookingg at the patient group for which these disease-specific quality of life 

questionnairess were developed, it can be concluded that most are applicable for, 

moderatee to severe, asthmatic patients. " The LAQAA was also developed 
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forr asthmatic patients (diagnosed in accordance with the criteria established by 

thee American Thoracic Society), but no further information is presented on the 

originn of these patients. The (S)GRQ " addresses asthmatic as well as COPD-

patients,, the CR(D)Q seems specifically appropriate for COPD-patients. In 

developingg the LWAQ, Hyland "*  addressed patients in general practice settings, 

probablyy suffering from mild to moderate asthma. 

Discussion n 

Inn this paper a review is presented of empirical studies on quality of life of 

CNSLDD patients, with the objective of getting insight into the state of the art of 

thiss field of research. Special attention is paid to the definitions and 

operationalisationss of the concept of quality of life and to the instruments used to 

assesss quality of life, including recently developed disease-specific quality of life-

questionnaires,, taking into account the aims of the research. 

Ass CNSLD is a chronic disease with considerable prevalence and mortality rates, 

thee ability to adequately assess its consequences for quality of lif e is increasingly 

veryy important. 

However,, in reviewing the literature on quality of life in CNSLD it must be 

concludedd that only littl e attention is paid to theories on this topic. As a result a 

diversityy of approaches to this concept exist in quality of life research in CNSLD. 

AA possible explanation for this may be the fact that most research in this field 

oftenn results directly from clinical and practical problems. 

DefinitionsDefinitions and operationalisation of quality of life. In research on quality of life 

inn CNSLD, overall definitions of this concept are mostly lacking. This is even the 

casee in recent publications on the development of disease-specific quality of life 
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questionnairess for CNSLD-patients. In general operational definitions are used 

forr 'quality of life', in terms of the dimensions that are measured and only in a 

minorityy of studies. This absence of definitions of the concept of quality of life is 

alsoo found in reviews of, for example, cancer research, ' and seems to be a 

consequencee of the absence of a well-developed theory of quality of life. Quality 

off  life may nowadays be an important outcome measure in health research; its 

conceptualisationn is still rather elusive. This is also emphasised by Creer ' who 

summarisedd a diversity of definitions of quality of life, which are being proposed 

byy prominent investigators on the topic. 

Thee few operational definitions that are presented in studies resulting from our 

literaturee review generally include physical, psychological and social functioning, 

thee three dimensions that should, according to the literature on quality of life, 

minimallyy be assessed in quality of life research. Physical functioning, the most 

prominentt consequence of the disease, is the dimension most frequently 

measured.. Some studies draw conclusions about quality of life, based on physical 

functioningg only, whereas in other studies assessment of this dimension is wholly 

lacking.. The social dimension is most frequently neglected; about forty percent of 

thee authors did not include social functioning in their operationalisation of quality 

off  life. This is also shown in the publications on the disease-specific 

questionnaires:: in two out of the six questionnaires no social dimension is 

included. . 

Thee variety in operationalisations of quality of life was also illustrated by the 

approachess of measurement within each dimension. This shows that, as a 

straightforwardd theory and definition of quality of life is lacking, choices on its 

operationalisationn mostly seem to be based on intuition. This also seems to be the 

casee for the recently developed disease-specific questionnaires. 
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TypeType of questionnaires used to assess quality of life. More than half the studies 

usee generic quality of life or, parts of, psychological or psychiatric questionnaires. 

Thee latter are especially used in research that took place in the first part of the 

eighties,, when adequate quality of life-questionnaires were lacking. Disease-

specificc questionnaires, however, seem to become more widely used in recent 

research.. Seventy-five percent of the studies documenting quality of life with 

disease-specificc questionnaires took place in the nineties. The recent availability 

off  quality of life-questionnaires, specifically for CNSLD-patients, is of course an 

importantt cause for these developments. 

Althoughh it has been concluded in some studies that generic quality of life 

questionnairess might not be sensitive enough to detect the specific problems of 

CNSLDD patients ' or to detect changes in functioning (for example after 

interventions)) , research using these questionnaires is still useful. It gives the 

opportunityy to compare quality of life-data with data from healthy persons as well 

ass persons with other chronic diseases. Research in the field of chronic diseases 

hass shown that, in general, quality of life of CNSLD-patients is more impaired 

thann that of patients with several other chronic diseases. 

Thee combination of generic and disease specific questionnaires is made in a 

veryy small proportion (less than one percent) of the studies only. Research using 

genericc as well as disease-specific questionnaires should be stimulated because, 

inn addition to combining the advantages of both types of questionnaires this kind 

off  research can further illuminate the psychometric characteristics of these types 

off  questionnaires in the same population. 

AimsAims of quality of life research. One fourth of the studies on quality of life in 

CNSLDCNSLD was classified as descriptive in nature. This kind of research can be very 

meaningfull  in giving insight in the impact the disease has on the patients' daily 
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life.. It was concluded that CNSLD-patients experience impaired quality of life in 

manyy aspects of daily life. All these publications concern studies in which quality 

off  life-scores of CNSLD-patients were compared with norms, which were based 

onn answers of healthy people. Most of the studies, some fifty percent, 

documentingg the quality of life of CNSLD-patients have an evaluative character. 

Inn general, possible changes in quality of life as a result of specific treatments or 

therapiess are studied. Rehabilitation or education programmes are seldom 

evaluated.. Conclusions on effects of treatments on quality of life are 

contradictory.. It appears that the choice of the questionnaire used to assess 

changess in quality of life might, at least in some cases, be responsible for this. 

Levensteinn for example showed statistically significant improvements in quality 

off  lif e after using a disease-specific questionnaire, which was not confirmed on a 

statisticallyy significant level by generic quality of life questionnaires." This 

illustratess the importance of considering the purpose of a study, the specific 

criteriaa the questionnaires have to meet and, accordingly, the choice of the right 

questionnaire.. The recently developed disease-specific quality of life 

questionnaires,, for example, all claim responsiveness to change. However, 

Hylandd ' puts these claims into perspective on psychometric grounds due to the 

absencee of clear definitions of the concept of quality of life. 

Onlyy a very small proportion of the studies uses quality of life data to predict 

progressionn of the disease, physician's steroid prescribing decisions, and 

emergentt use of health care. In the studies on determinants of quality of life, 

relationshipss between quality of life-scores on the one hand and indices of lung 

functionn on the other hand are prominent. In general, spirometric measures do not 

influencee quality of life, indicating that quality of life is something quite different 

thann a straightforward reflection of'objective' disease-severity. Only a minority of 

studiess was focused on gaining insight into the intercorrelations between 
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objectivee measures of disease-severity, personality characteristics and quality of 

life.. As is shown in the field of cancer patients, this kind of studies might be of 

greatt help to formulate theories explaining the origins of quality of life of patients 

inn general. 

SpecificSpecific CNSLD-patient populations that have been studied in quality of life 

research.research. A minority of studies documenting the quality of life of CNSLD-

patientss consider asthmatic patients. Most studies address patients with more 

chronicc obstructive lung problems, such as patients with chronic lung disease, 

andd rather severe COPD patients (hypoxemic as well as non-hypoxemic, with or 

withoutt oxygen). In studies on the development of disease-specific quality of life 

questionnaires,, however, the majority addresses asthmatic patients. The 

questionnairee developed by Jones et al. ' ' addresses asthmatics as well as 

COPD-patients.. Although Guyatt et al. originally meant to develop their 

questionnairee for respiratory disease in general, it seems to be specifically meant 

forr COPD-patients. In general, these questionnaires seem to be developed for 

patientss with moderate to severe asthma or COPD. Only Hyland recruited his 

patientt group via general practitioners, probably consisting of patients with mild 

too moderately severe illness. 

Afterr reviewing the literature on quality of life in CNSLD it can be concluded 

thatt the concept of quality of life is seldom clearly defined and that it is 

operationalisedd in a variety of ways. This is even true for recently developed 

disease-specificc questionnaires, of which some only address a limited amount of 

domainss of daily life which may be affected by the disease. Most studies on 

qualityy of life in CNSLD are of a descriptive or evaluative nature; littl e attention 

iss paid to variables that may influence quality of life. Although this is not 
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exclusivee for quality of life-research in CNSLD-patients, this again shows the 

lackk of theory building in this field of research. 

Furtherr research is called for, which should pay more attention to theories on 

qualityy of life and may broaden the insight in the quality of lif e concept. Closer 

attentionn may be paid to further refining and validating existing disease-specific 

qualityy of life-measures in the area of respiratory disorders, as well as to theories 

explainingg the determinants of quality of life of CNSLD-patients. Developments 

inn cancer research, which focuses on intervening variables of quality of life (for 

examplee coping resources, self-esteem) and distinctions between affective and 

cognitivee components of quality of life, may help CNSLD research. Further 

conceptuall  and theoretical insight in the quality of lif e of CNSLD patients may 

givee insight in the needs of patients' enhance our understanding of their problems 

andd improve the quality of care, resulting in an improvement of their quality of 

life. . 
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Summary y 

Chronicc Non-specific Lung Disease (CNSLD), encompasses asthma as well as 

chronicc obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD). Recently there has been 

increasingg awareness in the functional, psychological and social aspects of the 

healthh of patients; their quality of lif e (QoL). Quality of life research addressing 

CNSLDD patients has been rather underdeveloped for quite a long period of time. 

Thee importance of quality of life is however increasingly recognised, and 

severall  research groups have started to study quality of life in CNSLD in more 

detail. . 

Thiss paper describes the construction of a disease-specific quality of life 

instrumentt for patients with mild to moderately severe CNSLD. Items relating 

too several domains of quality of lif e were listed, and 171 CNSLD patients in 

generall  practice were asked how much of a problem each item had been 

(assessedd on a seven point Likert-type scale). After applying an item selection 

procedure,, a uni-dimensional quality of lif e questionnaire was constructed 

consistingg of 55 items divided into seven domain subscales: breathing 

problems,, physical problems, emotions, situations triggering or enhancing 

breathingg problems, general activities, daily and domestic activities, and social 

activities,, relationships and sexuality. Reliability estimates of the domain 

subscaless of the constructed questionnaire varied from 0.68 to 0.89, and was 

0.922 for the Quality of Life for Respiratory Illness Questionnaire (QoL-RIQ) -

totall  scale. 

AA first impression of the construct validity of the questionnaire was gained by 

investigatingg the relationship between the quality of life domain subscales and 

severall  indicators of illness severity, as well as the relative contribution of 

illnesss severity variables, background characteristics and symptoms to quality 

off  life, using regression analysis. Further research to validate the questionnaire 

too a greater extent (construct validity, test-retest reliability and responsiveness 
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too change) is currently taking place. 

Introductio n n 

Chronicc non-specific lung disease (CNSLD) encompasses asthma, chronic 

bronchitiss and emphysema. All three illnesses concern chronic ailments of the 

airwayss where the patient has, for a short or long time, suffered from shortness 

off  breath. In general, asthmatic patients only have breathing problems only 

occasionallyy and/or over short periods of time, whereas for patients with 

chronicc bronchitis or emphysema [chronic obstructive pulmonary disease -

(COPD)]]  breathing problems are a constant factor. " These chronic diseases 

havee a prevalence of 10-20 %. Despite the introduction of new treatment 

modalities,, CNSLD is responsible for a considerable and rising percentage of 

thee morbidity and mortality rates in western countries. '' Not only is CNSLD 

aa medical-biological problem, it also affects the perceived psychological and 

sociall  health of patients. 

Inn the past, various studies established that CNSLD has great consequences for 

thee daily functioning of the patient. As well as symptoms such as breathing 

problems,, coughing, allergic reactions etc., which arise directly from the 

disorder,, fatigue, sleeping difficulties, and limitations in physical and daily 

activitiess have also been identified as consequences of CNSLD . A variety 

off  emotional problems result from CNSLD, such as fear, shame, helplessness, 

dependencee and depression. ~' Chronic non-specific lung disease can also 

havee many effects on relationships and social contacts; social isolation and 

lonelinesss are often cited. r>' ' Most of the studies mentioned above did not have 

thee investigation of the quality of life of the patients as their main objective. 

Theyy have therefore, frequently examined only parts of daily functioning. 

Inn recent years, it has been increasingly recognised that the evaluation of health 

caree should also include outcomes important to patients, such as quality of 
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life.. As a result, there has been an increasing awareness of the functional, 

emotionall  and social aspects of the health of patients. This has come in addition 

too the usual regard for conventional relief-giving expedients that slow down the 

progresss of illness or bring physical symptoms under control. Indeed, where 

decisionss about the consequences of medical treatments and care of the 

chronicallyy ill are concerned, the quality of life of the patient has become an 

importantt measure in health care. 

Althoughh the term 'quality of life' has not been unequivocally defined, it is 

generallyy assumed that a good approximation is provided by questionnaires 

whichh deal with at least the following areas of daily life: physical and functional 

status,, psychological status and social functioning. '" With regard to assessing 

qualityy of life, a distinction is generally made between 'generic' and 'disease-

specific'' questionnaires. Generic instruments measure general characteristics 

andd consequences of sickness, and have the advantage of being broadly 

applicablee to people with different disorders. They also make mutual 

comparisonss between individuals or groups with different illnesses possible. 

However,, to take into account the characteristics problems and consequences 

forr daily functioning of specific disorders, disease-specific questionnaires are 

beingg used with increasing frequency. 

Quality-of-lifee research on CNSLD has been rather underdeveloped for a long 

periodd of time. This subject was considered to be one of the most important 

areass for future CNSLD research by Dutch medical and behavioural science 

expertss in 1991." '"" At that time, the only questionnaire that existed for research 

inn this area was the Chronic Respiratory Disease Questionnaire of Guyatt et al.8, 

developedd for patients with chronic bronchitis and emphysema." 

Promptedd by developments in the area of quality of life in health care, and the 

needd for the development of a questionnaire in the Dutch language for CNSLD 

patients,""  the present authors decided to develop a disease-specific 

questionnairee which included functional, psychological and social aspects of the 
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qualityy of lif e of CNSLD patients. In The Netherlands 80% of the diagnosed 

CNSLDD patients are treated by general practitioners (GPs).24'25 CNSLD patients 

inn a GP-setting are obviously more troubled in their daily activities than a 

healthyy population;'" however, relatively littl e research has been done into the 

consequencess of mild and moderately severe CNSLD on daily functioning.17 

Thereforee we decided to address patients with asthma and COPD from GP-
26.27 7 

settings. . 

Inn this article the first stage of this project is described; the construction of a 

disease-specificc quality of lif e questionnaire for patients with asthma or COPD 

inn general practice. The questionnaire itself is presented as well as some of its 

psychometricc qualities. 

Methods s 

ItemItem Selection 

Thee development of the questionnaire was guided by two principles: (i) the 

statementt of Spilker that questionnaires on quality of lif e should in any case 

includee the areas of physical and functional status, psychological status and 

sociall  functioning, and (ii) , the stages in development of quality of lif e 

questionnairess as described by Guyatt et al.28 Based on a study of the literature, 

otherr generic quality of lif e questionnaires, consultations with people providing 

medicall  care for CNSLD patients, and consultations with foreign experts in the 

areaa of quality of lif e and CNSLD (Guyatt and Juniper), a questionnaire was 

developedd with a large number of items. This questionnaire was as broad and as 

comprehensivee as possible, the aim being to reduce and modify it according to 

thee responses from a large number of CNSLD patients. 

First,, to check for completeness and clarity, the formulated items were put to 11 

CNSLDD patients in a semi-structured interview. From this, items were 
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supplementedd and the questionnaire was modified. To achieve content validity, 

itemss were grouped into subscales on the basis of their apparent content." This 

resultedd in a questionnaire containing 221 items on the following topics: 

breathingg problems (14 items); other physical problems related to CNSLD (29 

items);; situations and/or substances that can trigger or enhance breathing 

problemss (22 items); other problems related to (the treatment of) CNSLD, i.e. 

financiall  problems (16 items); emotions relating to breathing problems (47 

items);; general activities (19 items); daily and domestic activities (19 items); 

sports,, hobbies and leisure pursuits (12 items); social activities (11 items); 

sexualityy and relationships (8 items); profession and work (15 items); and 

schooling/trainingg (nine items). 

PatientPatient Selection 

Forr the benefit of the item-reduction phase, 14 GPs in the Western region of 

Thee Netherlands, in rural as well as urban settings, selected a total of 219 

CNSLDD patients in the age-group of 18-65 years. In all cases, the GP was the 

mainn provider of care. Patients with diabetes, rheumatic diseases, coronary 

disease,, cancer, psychiatric disorders or other pulmonary disorders were 

excludedd from the study. The protocol of the study was approved by the Ethical 

Committeee of the Medical Faculty of the Leiden University Medical Centre, 

Thee Netherlands. The GP contacted the selected patients by letter. One-hundred 

andd seventy-one patients (response rate: 78%) agreed to participate. These 

patientss received the quality-of-life questionnaire, together with the MRC-

ECCS-questionnairee for anamnestic data, and a questionnaire for demographic 

andd further illness severity data. Questions regarding illness severity included: 

dyspnoeaa grade (MRCQ-score, part of the MRC-ECCS questionnaire); the 

numberr of attacks of shortness of breath of breathing problems in the 14 days 

precedingg the investigation; the subjective seventy of the breathing problems; 
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thee number of visits from and to the GP in the 6 months preceding the 

investigation;; and the number of days absent from work in the twelve months 

priorr to answering the questionnaire. Assessment of lung function-parameters 

wass not possible in this part of the study, for financial and logistic reasons. 

Basedd on data on anamnestic variables and symptoms (i.e. age at onset of 

illness,, chronic cough, chronic wheeze, smoking history, MRCQ score, 

prescribedd medication), patients were identified as 'most probably asthma', 'most 

probablyy COPD' or 'diagnosis unclear'. 

Concerningg the quality of lif e questionnaire, patients were asked to answer, on a 

seven-pointt Likert-type scale to what degree they had had trouble from the 

specifiedd symptoms and/or complaints, or to what degree they were impeded by 

theirr disorder in carrying out specified activities. In this phase of developing the 

questionnaire,, the authors wanted to identify the broad scope of possible 

consequencess of CNSLD for the quality of life of patients. Therefore the 

respondentss were asked to fil l out the questionnaire, reflecting possible 

consequencess of their disease in the 12 months prior to the investigation. 

Forr the items in the following categories it was possible to answer 'not 

applicable**  for persons who did not pursue such an activity for reasons other 

thann having too much trouble form breathing problems: general activities; daily 

andd domestic activities; sport, hobbies and leisure pursuits; social activities; 

sexualityy and relationships; profession and work; and schooling/training. 

Uponn completion, the questionnaire was returned by mail to the research group. 

Thee returned questionnaires were checked for completeness, and in the case of 

missingg information, the patient was contacted by telephone. 

Statistics Statistics 

Dataa were analysed using the SPSS-PC+ package. " Items of the quality of life 

questionnairee were selected for the reduced version of the questionnaire as 
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follows: : 

1.. Items with a 'not-applicable' answer-category included in the shortened 

qualityy of life - questionnaire, if less than 30% of the respondents answered 

'nott applicable'. 

2.. The inter-item correlations were assessed. If an inter-item correlation was 

0.88 or higher the two items were combined, since items which mutually 

correlatee 0.8 or higher give littl e information or variability in the scale 
33 3 

scores. . 

3.. Furthermore, for every domain subscale, a factor analysis was performed. 

Itemss that loaded on the first two or three factors of each domain subscale 

weree selected for inclusion in the final questionnaire, and again, to assure 

content-validity,, were grouped into domain subscales on the basis of their 

content. . 

Afterr item-reduction, Spearman rank (rs) correlations between the quality of 

lif ee domain subscales as well as between these domain subscales and 

demographicc variables were assessed. Internal consistency of the quality of life 

domainn subscales and their reliability was calculated. 

Ass the 'not applicable' answers for the activities' domain subscales were 

recodedd as missing the reliability of these domain subscale was determined 

usingg the split-half method, in which the items were inserted alternately. The 

reliabilityy of the domain subscales without the 'not applicable' category was 

estimatedd with the Cronbach's a coefficient. "' ' 

Spearmann rank correlations between the domain subscales and demographic and 

illnesss characteristics were calculated. To study possible differences in QoL-

scoress between men and women as well as between asthma and COPD patients 

t-testss were used. 

Althoughh it was not the ultimate purpose in this phase of the study, the authors 
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triedd to get a first indication of the construct validity of the quality of life 

domainn subscales. Therefore the correlation of the quality of lif e domain 

subscaless and total score with some illness severity indicators as well as the 

relativee importance of illness severity variables, background characteristics and 

symptomss in explaining quality of life, was studied using regression analysis. 

Thee illness severity indicators were: the MRCQ-score (dyspnoea grade); the 

numberr of attacks of shortness of breath or breathing problems in the 14 days 

precedingg the investigation; the subjective severity of the breathing problems; 

thee number of visits from and to the GP in the 6 months preceding the 

investigation,, and the number of days absent from work in the 12 months prior 

too fillin g out the questionnaire. 

Backgroundd characteristics were: gender, age, diagnosis (asthma vs COPD), 

durationn of illness and history of smoking (ever smoked). Symptoms were 

chronicc cough and chronic wheeze [MRC-ECCS ] . 
37 7 

LÏSRELL analyses (LISREL -IV package)" were used to test the goodness of fit 

off  the correlations between the quality of life domain subscales and the illness 

severityy indicators. 

Univariatee regression analysis was used to explain the relative contribution of 

thee illness and background characteristics to total quality of life score. 

Results s 

Patients Patients 

Off  the 38 people (22%) that did not respond to the GP's letter, only gender was 

knownn (44% male). Of the 171 mailed questionnaires, 155 were returned of which 

99 were unsuitable, due to too many missing data. This reduced the number of 

suitablee questionnaires to 146, which is 67% of the group of patients initially 

selectedd for potential participation in the study. Identification of diagnosis was 
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possiblee for 130 of these patients; 98 were labelled as 'most probably having 

asthma'' and 32 were labelled as 'most probably having COPD'. For 16 patients the 

diagnosiss was unclear. Background information of the total group of 146 patients 

andd of the asthma and COPD patients separately, is presented in Table 4.1. 

Tablee 4.1 Characteristics of the patients in the study sample 

Background d 
Characteristics s 
Agee in years (sd) 

Percentagee male (%) 
Durationn of illness in 
yearss (sd) 

(Ex)smokerss (%) 

Visitss to GP last 12 
Monthss (sd) 

Visitss to pulmonary 
physiciann last 
122 months (sd) 

Curren tt  medication 

Anyy pulmonary medicine 
(%) ) 

Inhalationn steroids {%) 
B2-agonistss (%) 

Symptoms s 

Chronicc cough (%) 

Everr wheezing (%) 

Degreee of dyspnoea 
(MRCQ:: 1 - 5) (sd) 

Degreee of dyspnoea > 
2(%) ) 

Total l 
(n=146) ) 

40.66 (12.2) 

40.4 4 

14.11 (13.3) 

65.1 1 

3.77 (4.6) 

0.33 (.7) 

95.2 2 

51.4 4 
46.6 6 

29.5 5 

26.7 7 

2.55 (1.4) 

33.8 8 

Asthma a 
(n=98) ) 

34.88 (10.0) 

35.7 7 

15.00 (13.4) 

53.1 1 

3.22 (3.2) 

0.33 (.6) 

96.2 2 

48.9 9 
41.8 8 

19.4 4 

26.5 5 

2.33 (1.3) 

23.5 5 

COPD D 
(n=32)# # 

53.55 (6.3) 

56.2 2 

10.7(12.5) ) 

90.6 6 

6.11 (7.9) 

0.66 (.8) 

96.9 9 

62.55 _ 
75.0 0 

59.4 4 

37.5 5 

3.44 (1.5) 

65.6 6 

## note that of n = 16 the diagnosis asthma or COPD was unclear, p < 0.05; " p < 0.01; p<0.000 

Thee mean age of the patient group was almost 41 years; COPD patients were 

significantlyy older that asthma patients. Forty percent of the study population 
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weree male; the COPD group consisted of significantly more males than the 

asthmaa group. Almost all the patients (95%) in the study used pulmonary 

medication,, and about half the patients used inhalation steroids. (32-agonists 

weree used by slightly less than half the patients (47%); this medication was 

prescribedd to significantly more COPD patients than asthmatic patients (75% 

vs.. 42%). 

Symptomss of chronic cough and wheeze were apparent in more than 25% of the 

totall  patient group; significant more COPD patients than asthma patients (60% 

vs.. 19%) reported complaints of chronic cough. The degree of dyspnoea was 

alsoo significantly higher in COPD patients than in asthma patients (3.4 vs. 2.3); 

thee mean degree of dyspnoea for the total patient group was 2.5, reflecting a 

mildd to moderate degree of dyspnoea. One-third of the patient group reported a 

degreee of dyspnoea higher than two. In the group of COPD patients two-thirds 

off  the patients had a degree of dyspnoea higher than two, whereas in the group 

off  asthma patients less than one-quarter of the patients had this grade of 

dyspnoea. . 

ItemItem reduction 

Thee first two steps of the selection procedure described above (not more than 

30%% scores of 'non-applicability' for items with this answer category, and inter-

itemm correlations of 0.80 or more) resulted in a substantial reduction in items, (a 

444 item reduction in Step 1; 18 items transformed into nine in Step 2). The 

domainn subscales 'schooling/training' and 'other problems related to the 

treatmentt of the disease' were applicable to only a minority of the respondents. 

Fromm the subscale 'profession and work' only some general statements (i.e. 

beingg able to do one's daily activities) were applicable to the majority of the 

respondents.. The domain subscales 'general activities' and 'domestic and daily 

activities'' were put together, as well as the domain subscales 'social activities' 
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andd 'relationships and sexuality'. The third step, factor-analysis per domain 

subscale,, selecting the items loading on the first two or three factors resulted in 

aa further reduction of the number of items. With this three-step selection 

proceduree the questionnaire was reduced from 221 to 55 items, with seven 

domainn subscales (see Appendix at the end of this chapter). 

Spearman-rankk correlations between the domain subscales are presented in 

Tablee 4.2. The quality of life domain subscales correlated with correlation 

coefficientss (rs) ranging from 0.39 to 0.68. The correlations between the domain 

subscaless on the one hand and the QoL-RIQ - total score ranged from 0.69 to 

0.84.. All correlations were significant at p <0.000. 

Tablee 4.2 Spearman Rank-correlations (rs ) between the quality of lif e domain subscales 

andd total quality of lif e scale. 

Qualiftyy of Lif e in Respiratory A B C D E F G 

Illnesss Questionnaire 

A.. Breathing Problems 

B.. Physical Problems 

C.. Emotions 

D.. Situations Triggering or 
Enhancingg Breathing 
Problems s 

E.. General Activities 

F.. Daily and Domestic 
Activities s 

G.. Social Activities. 
Relationshipss and Sexuality 

H.. QOL-RIQ - total score 

alll  correlations significant at p <0.000 

Fromm Maximum Likelihood factor analysis on the 55-items of these seven 

domainn subscales, only one factor with an eigenvalue greater than 1 appeared. 

Thiss factor explained 55c/r of the variance (x~=26, df=14, p<0.05). So, the seven 

1.0 0 

.68 8 

.55 5 

.44 4 

.40 0 

.51 1 

.39 9 

.71 1 

1.0 0 

.63 3 

.55 5 

.55 5 

.67 7 

.48 8 

.84 4 

1.0 0 

.49 9 

.49 9 

.54 4 

.56 6 

.76 6 

1.0 0 

.39 9 

.49 9 

.51 1 

.74 4 

1.0 0 

.64 4 

.48 8 

.69 9 
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qualityy of lif e domain subscales share a general quality of lif e factor. 

Thee Spearman-rank correlation between the QoL-RIQ total score and age was 

0.099 (p=0.33). The correlations between the domain subscales and age ranged 

fromm -0.10 to 0.26 and were significant for 'general activities' (rs=0.18; p=0.04) 

andd for 'daily and domestic activities' (rs=0.26; p=0.001), reflecting more 

problemss on this aspects of daily life for elderly patients. 

Theree was no difference in the QoL-RIQ total score between asthmatic and 

COPDD patients. However, COPD patients indicated significantly more problems 

inn the domain subscale 'daily and domestic activities' {asthma: 2.4 fmean(M)], 

1.11 [standard deviation (sd)], 2.1 [median (Md)]; COPD: 2.9 (M), 1.3 (sd), Md 

2.6;; t=-2.47 p=0.02). This might be explained partly by the intercorrelation 

betweenn the diagnosis 'COPD' and age. Univariate regression analysis with the 

rankedd score of 'daily and domestic activities' as dependent and age and 

diagnosiss as independents shows that 'age' explains 6.9% of the variance 

(p=0.002)) in this activity domain, whereas 'diagnosis' explains 4.6% (p=0.2). 

Theree were no differences between the scores for men and women, except in the 

categoryy 'situations and/or substances which trigger or enhance breathing 

problems'.. Here, women scored higher than men [women: 3.45 (M), 1.31 (sd.); 

men:: 3.00 (M), 1.23 (sd.); t=-2.09, p=0.04]. 

Reliability Reliability 

Split-halff  reliabilities as well as Cronbach's alpha's of the domain subscales and 

thee QoL-RIQ - total scale are depicted in Table 4.3. Split-half reliabilities were 

calculatedd for all domain subscales and the QoL-RIQ total scale, inserting the 

itemss alternately. They vary from 0.68 to 0.89 for domain subscales; the split-

halff  reliability for the QoL-RIQ-total scale is 0.92. Cronbach's a coefficients 

couldd only be calculated for the three domain subscales without the 'not 

applicable'' answer category, and vary form 0.84 to 0.88. 
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Tablee 4.3 Domain subscales, number of items, and reliability per subscale 

Subscale e 

Breathingg Problems 

Physicall  Problems 

Emotions s 

Situationss Triggering or 
Enhancingg Breathing Problems 

Dailyy and Domestic 
Activities s 

Sociall  Activities, 
Relationshipss and Sexuality 

Generall  Activities 

QOL-RIQQ - total score 

Numberr of 
items s 

9 9 

9 9 

9 9 

7 7 

10 0 

7 7 

4 4 

55 5 

Split-half f 
reliability y 

.85 5 

.85 5 

.84 4 

.68 8 

.86 6 

.89 9 

.75 5 

.92 2 

Cronbach's s 
alpha a 

.85 5 

.84 4 

.88 8 

--

--

--

--

--

itemss inserted alternately 

ConstructConstruct validity: preliminary results 

Althoughh construct validity of the questionnaire is currently being studied in a 

separatee part of this project, it was attempted to get a first indication of this 

importantt requirement of newly developed questionnaires. 

Thee correlations of the seven quality of lif e domain subscales with the illness 

severityy indicators were determined using Spearman-rank coefficients. The 

correlationn coefficient between all quality of lif e domain subscales and the 

combinationn of illness severity indicators was calculated, and the relative 

contributionn of several illness severity variables, background characteristics and 

symptomss to the QoL-RIQ total score was studied. 

Thee correlations between the illness severity indicators and the domain 
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subscaless ranged from rs 0.23 to rs 0.48 (see Table 4.4). The lowest correlation 

wass between 'frequency of attacks' and the subscale-domain 'social activities, 

relationshipss and sexuality' whereas the highest correlations were between 

'visitss to the GP' and the subscale domains 'breathing problems' and 'daily and 

domesticc activities'. The QoL-RIQ total score correlated with the illness severity 

indicators,, with rs ranging from 0.45 to 0.49. The MRCQ score as well as the 

subjectivee severity of the breathing problems, had the highest correlation with 

thee quality of lif e score. All correlations were significant, most of them at the 

p<< 0.000 level. 

Tablee 4.4 Spearman Rank correlations (r„) of the quality of life domain subscales. 
QoL-RIQQ total score and indicators of illness severity 

Illnesss severity indicators 

Qualityy of life domain subscales 

Breathingg Problems 

Physicall  Problems 

Emotions s 

Situationss Triggering or 
Enhancingg Breathing Problems 

Generall  Activities 

Dailyy and Domestic Activities 

Sociall  Activities, Relationships 
andd Sexuality 

Degree e 
of f 

dyspnoea a 
MRCQ Q 

.34 4 

.41 1 

.33 3 

.41 1 

.40 0 

.40 0 

.30 0 

Frequency y 
of f 

attacks s 

.32 2 

.39 9 

.30 0 

.33 3 

.31 1 

.35 5 

.23# # 

Subjective e 
seventy y 

.34 4 

.41 1 

.33 3 

.41 1 

.40 0 

.40 0 

.30 0 

Visits s 
t oGP P 

.48 8 

.40 0 

.34 4 

.27* * 

.26# # 

.48 8 

.43 3 

Absence e 
fromm work 

.40 0 

.41 1 

.40 0 

.32* * 

.31# # 

.29# # 

.31# # 

QoL-RIQQ total-score .49 9 .45 5 .49 9 .47 7 .46 6 

significantt at p < .01; all other correlations significant at p < .0001 

AA canonical correlation coefficient of 0.65 was found between the combination 

off  all quality of life domain subscales (the general quality of life), and the 

combinationn of all illness severity indicators. The correlation between the 
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qualityy of lif e domain subscales and the illness severity indicators was also 

estimatedd with a structural equality model (Figure 4.1). The correlation 

betweenn the combined component of the quality of lif e domain subscales and 

thatt of the illness severity indicators is 0.92. This is the correlation between the 

combinedd set of the QoL-RIQ domain subscales and the combined set of illness 

severityy indicators, but attenuated for the unreliability of all seven quality of lif e 

domainn subscales and the illness severity indicators. 

Figuree 4.1 Model of the correlation between the combined components of the quality of 

Gradee of dyspnoea 
r=.50 0 
Frequencyy of attacks 
r=.35 5 
Subjectivee severity 
r=.60 0 
Visitss to GP 
r=.58 8 
Absencee from work 
r=.65 5 

sociall  activities, 
relationshipss and 
sexuality y 
r=.75 5 

Next,, to get an idea of the relative contribution of several variables to quality of 

lif ee univariate regression analysis was used with the QoL-RIQ total score as 

dependentt variable. Data on illness severity, background characteristics and 

symptomss were used as independent variables. The results of this analysis are 

presentedd in Table 4.5. The independent variables are grouped in these three 

categories,, and listed in order of relative contribution to the total quality of lif e 

lif ee domain subscales and illness severity indicators 

Breathingg problems 
r=.75 5 
Physicall  problems 
r=.82 2 
Emotions s 
r=.64 4 
Generall  activities 
r=.71 1 
Situations s 
r=.66 6 
Dailyy and domestic 
Activities s 
r=.83 3 

Qualityy of Lif e — r=.92 —Illness Severity 
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score.. From Table 4.5 it can be concluded that illness severity variables, and 

especiallyy the more subjective variable 'severity of breathing problems', explain 

thee highest proportion of the variance in the quality of lif e score (with p<0.000); 

subjectivee severity of breathing problems explains about 25% of the variance in 

qualityy of life. 

Tablee 4.5 Univariate Regression analysis with ranked QoL-RIQ total score as dependent 

Independentt variables QoL-RIQ total score 

explainedd variance (%) significance 

.000 0 

.000 0 

.000 0 

.000 0 

.000 0 

ns s 
ns s 
ns s 

illnesss severity 
subjectivee severity of attacks 
gradee of dyspnoea (MRCQ-score) 
absencee from work 
frequencyy of attacks 

-- visits to GP 

background-characteristics s 
gender r 
diagnosee (asthma vs. COPD) 

-- age 

25.3 3 
17.5 5 
16.5 5 
12.8 8 
10.3 3 

1.7 7 
1.3 3 
0.9 9 

symptomss * 
chronicc wheeze 
chronicc cough 
everr smoked 
durationn of illness 

9.8 8 
7.9 9 
0.9 9 
0.5 5 

.000 0 

.001 1 
ns s 
ns s 

diagnosiss is based on part of these symptoms 

Thee contribution of the MRCQ score is also quite substantial; 17.5% of 

variancee in quality of lif e score is explained by grade of dyspnoea. The 

contributionn of the other illness severity variables is somewhat less proportional 

-absencee from work, 17%; frequency of attacks, c. 13%; visits to GP, c. 10%-

butt still higher than the contribution of background characteristics and 

symptoms.. The influence of background characteristics like age, gender and 
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diagnosiss is negligible (ranging form 0.9 to 1.7%, not significant). Of the 

'symptoms',, chronic wheeze and chronic cough explain almost 10 and 8%, 

respectively,, of the quality of life score. Smoking history as well as duration of 

illnesss do not contribute to the QoL-RIQ total score. 

Discussionn and conclusions 

Throughh this investigation, a disease-specific quality of lif e questionnaire for 

mildd to moderately severe asthma or COPD patients (the QoL-RIQ) has been 

developed,, which contains 55 items, in seven areas of daily life. The internal 

reliabilityy of the total questionnaire as well as of its domain subscales is quite 

satisfactory.. The seven domain subscales address a broad scope of aspects of 

dailyy functioning which can be limited due to chronic respiratory illness. They 

alsoo represent the three areas of daily life that should always be included in 

qualityy of lif e questionnaires: physical and functional status, psychological 

statuss and social functioning. 

Thee QoL-RIQ total score was not correlated with age, nor was there a difference 

betweenn asthma or COPD patients. This indicates that the questionnaire can be 

usedd for both these patient groups, as well as for different age groups. Prudence 

iss called for in some domain subscale scores; in particular the 'daily and 

domesticc activities' seems to reflect more problems concerning elderly than 

youngerr patients. The domain subscale 'situations triggering or enhancing 

breathingg problems' seems to reflect more problems in women than in men. This 

wil ll  be studied in more extent in the next phase of the project. 

Thee preliminary results on the construct-validity show significant correlations 

betweenn quality of life and several illness severity variables. Most of these 

illnesss severity data are rather subjective, reflecting patients' experiences. A 

moree objective illness severity variable is the MRCQ score, reflecting the 

degreee of dyspnoea, based on activities patients are able or unable to perform. 
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Bothh the MRCQ score and the subjective seventy of breathing problems 

showedd the strongest correlation with the QoL-RIQ total score. Results of 

regressionn analysis also showed the importance of these two variables in 

contributingg to the QoL-RIQ-total score. The more or less subjective illness 

severityy variables were the most profound predictors of the quality of life score. 

Symptomss such as chronic cough and wheeze explained only small parts of the 

totall  quality of lif e score. Background characteristics (age, gender, diagnosis, 

smokingg history, duration of illness) did not contribute significantly to the 

qualityy of life score. It appears that the illness severity indicators used, mainly 

reflectt the subjective experiences of the severity of the illness. However, it has 

too be noted that this needs to be studied in more detail in the second phase of 

thee study, in which the validity of the questionnaire will be tested. 

Quality-of-lifee research in asthma and COPD patients has been a somewhat 

underdevelopedd area for a long period of time. Recently, however, several 

researchh groups have started to study this topic in more detail. As a result, 

severall  disease-specific questionnaires assessing quality of life have been 

developed,, most of them in the nineties, and have already been reviewed in 
,, t -, 17.23.38.39 

detail. . 
Currentlyy six questionnaires are available in English which measure the disease-

-- r *  *- i-f  * u ^ A n p . .. . 8,33.40,41.42,43,44.45,46 r, . ,, 

specificc quality or lite in asthma or COPD patients. Basically, 

itt may be concluded that definitions of quality of life are mostly lacking, which 

seemss to be a consequence of the absence of a straightforward theory of quality 

off  life. " . Due to this some questionnaires contain only a limited number of 

areass of daily lif e which can be influenced by the disorder. The 'Living with 

Asthmaa Questionnaire' and the 'Asthma Quality-of-Life Questionnaire'46 

aree two measures which illuminate the physical and functional state as well as 

thee psychological and social functioning of the patient. The 'Life Activities 

Questionnairee for Adult Asthma' (LAQAA ) is not defined by the authors as a 

qualityy of life scale in itself, but can be used as a component of a battery of 
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quality-of-lifee instruments. However, it concerns activities in seven categories 

off  daily life, which can be restricted or changed due to asthma 

Itt seems that most of these questionnaires are meant for moderate to severe 

asthmaticc and/or COPD patients.  i n developing the 'Living With 

Asthmaa Questionnaire', Hyland addressed patients in general practice 

settings,, probably reflecting mild to moderate illness seventy. The questionnaire 

seemss to be focusing on asthmatic patients only. 

Thee construction of domain subscales in the QoL-RIQ, is in accordance with the 

wayy most quality of life questionnaires are constructed, to achieve content 

validity.. 29,38,47 The fact that different questionnaires have different kinds and 

differentt numbers of subscales is a reflection of the different concepts of quality 

off  life that authors have/ 

Thee uni-dimensionality of the Qol-RIQ reflects the general underlying quality 

off  life factor which is shared by the domain subscales. This is in accordance 

withh the results of Hyland, who also developed a uni-dimensional quality of life 

questionnairee for asthma patients, which consisted of 11 domain subscales. 

Itt has to be mentioned that the quality of life questionnaire and the illness 

severityy questions reflected different periods of time; in this scale-construction 

phasee the quality of life questions covered a period of twelve months, whereas 

questionss on illness severity covered periods of two weeks, three months, or 

twelvee months. Caution is called for when drawing conclusions based on these 

results. . 

Inn general, lung function parameters are regarded as the most objective 

instrumentss to assess illness severity in asthma and COPD patients. In literature, 

somee studies do show correlations between quality of life and physiological 

measures;; however, others do not at all/ ° " If present, the correlations are, 

inn general, not strong. It seems that relationships between quality of life in 

respiratoryy illness and spirometry are stronger when the quality of life 

questionnairee mainly (or sometimes only ) assesses the physical component of 
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dailyy functioning. In general, lung function-parameters do not influence 

qualityy of life, indicating that this is something different than a straightforward 

reflectionn of 'objective' disease severity. 

Thee questionnaire developed in this study is, in its present form, meant for 

asthmaticc patients as well as people with COPD in general practice, reflecting 

mildd to moderate disease severity. It covers a broad range of aspects from daily 

life,, which is necessary for a quality of life questionnaire. Apart from research 

purposes,, it may be used in clinical practice for diagnosis and for examination. 

Att the moment, the validity of the developed questionnaire is being examined 

further,, including the responsiveness to change and the test-retest reliability. 

Thee relationship of quality of life with individuals' characteristics and illness 

severityy -including spirometry- is also being studied, and its reliability and 

applicabilityy in outpatient and rehabilitation populations is being tested. 
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APPENDIX::  Items of the Quality of Lif e for  Respiratory Illness 
Questionnairee (QOL-RIQ ) 

BreathingBreathing problems 

difficult yy breathing in 
wheezing g 
heavyy breathing 
chestt tightness or shortness of breath 
ann itchy throat 
thee need to clear your throat frequently 
coughing g 
recurrentt colds 
aa stuffed up nose 

PhysicalPhysical problems related to chest problems 

sleepingg limbs 
pinss and needles 
feelingg your heart is racing 
tiredness s 
exhaustion n 
wakingg up in the morning with breathing 
symptoms s 
thee need to rest frequently during the day 
wakingg up in the night or early in the 
morningg because of breathing problems 
poorr appetite 

EmotionsEmotions related to chest problems 

worriedd about my breathing problems 
puzzledd about my breathing problems 
concernedd about the future consequences 
off  my breathing problems 
downn in the dumps, depressed 
restless,, nervous 
short-tempered,, impatient with others 
moody y 
feelingg dependent upon others 
upsett by too much sympathy of others 

ProblemsProblems with general activities 

beingg unable to do one's daily activities 
problemss with 'getting started' in the 
morningg because of chest problems 
lesss pleasure in one's daily activities due 
too chest problems 
problemss with doing hobby's 

SituationsSituations that might trigger or enhance 
breathingbreathing problems 

beingg in air conditioned buildings 
beingg outside on cold days 
beingg outside on foggy days 
beingg outside on humid days 
beingg outside during the pollen season 
duee to domestic animals or pets 
byy flowers, trees, plants 

DailyDaily and domestic activities 

goingg upstairs 
runningg a short distance 
cycling g 
liftin gg a heavy object 
goingg to the toilet 
takingg a bath/shower and/or getting 
dressed d 
washingg yourself 
polishing g 
lookingg after the family 
shopping g 

SocialSocial activities, relationships and sexualitv 

goingg out for a day-trip 
goingg to (birthday) parties 
visitingg friends and relatives 
havingg difficulties with cuddling and 
kissing g 
havingg no sexual desire due to chest 
problems s 
havingg difficulties with sexual intercourse 
duee to chest problems 
beingg too tired to have sexual intercourse 
duee to chest problems 
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Abstract t 

Inn this study the psychometric characteristics of the QoL-RIQ are tested. This 

iss a disease-specific quality of lif e questionnaire for patients with asthma or 

chronicc obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD). It contains 55 items in 7 

subscales,, representing functional as well as emotional and social aspects of 

dailyy life. This validation study was carried out in three samples of asthma and 

COPD-patientss with varying degrees of illness severity. The relative 

contributionn of subjective and objective illness severity measures and of 

specificc personality characteristics to quality of life was also investigated in an 

explorativee way. 

Thee validity of the QoL-RIQ -internal consistency, test-retest reliability, 

discriminativee properties and responsiveness to change- was considered good. 

Multiplee regression analysis revealed that in asthma patients subjective severity 

off  attacks, in combination with depression and self-efficacy explained two 

thirdss of the variance in quality of life score. In COPD patients subjective 

severityy of dyspnoea in combination with anxiety explained three-quarters of 

thee variance in the quality of lif e score. 

Thee QoL-RIQ can be considered a valid instrument to assess quality of life in 

outcomee assessment as well as patient monitoring, in asthma as well as COPD-

patientss with varying disease-severity. In addition, the importance of subjective 

symptomm severity and mood in the experience of quality of life is shown. 

Introductio n n 

AsthmaAsthma and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) are largely 

incurablee and therapy is mainly directed at minimisation of symptoms and 

preventionn of exacerbations, with the intention of improving patients' 

functioningg and well being. As a result, quality of life has in recent years been 
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recognisedd as an important area of concern for these patients. This is reflected 

byy the development of several disease-specific quality of life questionnaires for 

patientss with asthma and COPD over the past decade. The majority of these 

questionnairess address asthmatic patients with moderate to severe illness, as we 

reviewedd elsewhere.1 

Thee Quality of Life for Respiratory Illness Questionnaire (QoL-RIQ) has been 

developedd in order to assess the quality of lif e of patients with mild to 

moderatelyy severe asthma and COPD. It contains 55 items, in seven domain-

subscales,, addressing a broad scope of aspects of daily life, which may be 

influencedd by chronic respiratory problems. The aspects that are covered are 

breathingg difficulties (nine items), physical problems related to chest problems 

(ninee items), emotions related to chest problems (nine items), problems with 

generall  activities (four items), situations that might trigger or enhance 

breathingg problems (seven items), daily and domestic activities (ten items), and 

sociall  activities, relationships and sexuality (seven items). Details of the 

developmentt (item selection) and the final version of the questionnaire have 

beenn published elsewhere.2'3 

Thiss report describes the results of a study on the psychometric aspects of the 

questionnaire;; its internal consistency and suitability for patients in different 

treatmentt settings, its test-retest reliability, construct validity and 

responsivenesss to change. The relative contribution of subjective and objective 

illnesss severity measures and of specific personality characteristics to quality of 

lif ee was investigated in an explorative way. This might give insight into the 

mediatingg role of psychological characteristics of patients (e.g., coping 

resources,, self-efficacy, and anxiety) between objective and subjective disease 

severityy and patients' quality of life in respiratory illness. 
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Material ss and Methods 

Thee study of the various aspects of the psychometric characteristics of the 

QoL-RIQQ took place in three different patient samples, which are described in 

thee following paragraphs. 

Patients Patients 

samplee 1 

Thiss patient group consisted of 136 asthma and COPD-patients in 12 general 

practicee (GP) settings. General practitioners in the region of Leiden were asked 

too select patients from their asthma and COPD-register. Patients were included 

inn the study if they were aged between 18 and 65 years and if their GP was the 

mainn caregiver for breathing problems (not more than two visits to the lung 

physiciann in the past year). Patients with diabetes, rheumatic diseases, coronary 

disease,, cancer, psychiatric disorders and other pulmonary problems were 

excluded.. For similar selection procedures see Maillé et al. 1997.' 

samplee 2 

Thiss sample addressed 87 patients selected from medical files of the outpatient 

lungg clinic of the Leiden University Medical Centre hospital. Inclusion criteria 

forr this part of the study were as mentioned under sample 1, except that the 

lungg physician was the main caregiver (minimally two visits to the lung 

physiciann in the year preceding the study). 

samplee 3 

Thiss group consisted of 63 patients with asthma or COPD, who were part of a 

groupp of patients participating in an outcome study on inpatient pulmonary 

rehabilitationn (IPR) in an asthma centre. In general these patients experienced 
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severee physical and/or psychological disabilities and handicaps, especially in 

activitiess of daily lif e and social relationships; these were the main reasons for 

referrall  to the asthma centre. The three months IPR aimed at reducing these 

disabilitiess and handicaps. 

Thee Ethical Committees of the medical faculty of the Leiden University 

Medicall  Centre and Asthma Centre Heideheuvel approved the protocols of the 

studies.. Subjects were approached with a request to participate in a study 

examiningg the problems and experiences of people with breathing problems in 

dailyy life. Informed consent was obtained from each patient. 

DataData collection procedures 

samplee 1 

Iff  they were willin g to participate, patients returned an answer-slip, after which 

theyy were contacted by telephone. Each patient was visited at home by a 

trainedd assistant for an interview concerning anamnestic and demographic data, 

too fil l in the quality of lif e questionnaires and to assess lung function. A set of 

questionnairess on personality characteristics was left behind and returned by 

maill  by the patients after completion. Part of this patient group (n=50) was 

askedd to fil l in the QoL-RIQ and a small set of questions on symptoms and 

exacerbationss for a second time, one month after the first assessment. This was 

donee in order to study the test-retest reliability, these patients were considered 

too be in a stable phase of the illness. These questionnaires were also returned 

byy mail. 

samplee 2 

Patientss selected from the outpatient medical files received an invitation to 

participatee in the study and the questionnaires by mail. After completion the 
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questionnairess were also returned by mail. 

samplee 3 

Patientss participating in the IPR completed a set of questionnaires, including 

thee QoL-RIQ immediately at the start and at the end of the rehabilitation 

programme,, which lasted three months. 

Instruments Instruments 

samplee 1 

Demographicc and anamnestic data. 

Thee MRC-ECCS-questionnaire for anamnestic data, including dyspnoea grade 

(MRCQ-score)) is a questionnaire used for demographic and illness severity 

data.. Questions regarding illness severity included: the number of attacks of 

shortnesss of breath or breathing problems in the four weeks preceding the 

investigation,, subjective severity of breathing problems (score 1-10), number 

off  visits from and to the GP and lung physician preceding the investigation 

(monthh and year), and number of days absent from work in the month and year 

priorr to answering the questionnaire. 

Lungg function 

Pulmonaryy Function Testing. A Microplus spirometer6 was used to measure 

FEV|,, VC and FVC. Three tests were performed in succession, ten minutes 

afterr bronchodilator use, the highest value was used for each patient. 

FEV,%predictedd was calculated based on standard guidelines of the European 

Respiratoryy Society, using patients' age, height and sex. 

Qualityy of lif e 

Thee Quality of Life for Respiratory Illness Questionnaire {QoL-RIQY' 

measuress disease-specific quality of life. As described above this 

questionnairee contains 55 items, in seven domains of daily life, which may be 
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affectedd by chronic respiratory problems. A total-score as well as a subscale-

scoree for each domain was calculated. 

Thee Sickness Impact Profile (SIP) is a generic quality of lif e questionnaire, 

well-describedd and validated,8 also available in Dutch.9'10 It contains 136 items 

inn 12 domains: sleep and rest (seven items), emotional behaviour (nine items), 

bodyy care and movement (23 items), household management (ten items), 

mobilityy (ten items), social interaction (20 items), ambulation (12 items), 

alertnesss behaviour (ten items), communication (nine items), work (nine 

items),, eating (nine items), and recreation and pastimes (eight items). Apart 

fromm scores for these 12 domains, summary scores for physical, psychosocial 

andd overall dysfunctioning can be calculated. Physical dysfunctioning is 

reflectedd by the combination of body care and movement, mobility and 

ambulation.. The psychosocial summary score is formed by the combination of 

emotionall  behaviour, social interactions and alertness behaviour. 

MedicalMedical Outcome Studies - Short Form Health Survey (20 item version - MOS-

20).20).UAUA This questionnaire evaluates six dimensions of health status: physical 

functioningg (six items), role functioning (two items), social functioning, (one 

item),, mental health (five items), health perception (five items), and pain (one 

item). . 

TheThe Symptom Checklist - 90 (SCL-90), with subscales Anxiety and 

DepressionDepression is a self-report questionnaire for psychological functioning; the 

anxietyy subscale consists often items, the depression subscale of 16 items. 

Personalityy Characteristics 

DutchDutch Personality Questionnaire (NPV), neuroticism subscale, ̂ measures 

feelingss of inadequacy. Patients scoring high on this subscale are characterised 

byy feelings of uneasiness, expressed in mental as well as physical uneasiness. 

UtrechtUtrecht Coping Questionnaire (UCL),15 is a well validated Dutch generic 

copingg questionnaire, it contains seven dimensions: active reaction, expression 

off  emotions, ease your mind, seeking distraction/palliative reaction, passive 
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reaction,, looking for social support, and avoidance. 

AA combination of the Asthma Self-efficacy Scale16 and of the COPD Self-

efficacyefficacy Scalexl was made. Self-efficacy refers to people's confidence in their 

abilityy to successfully perform particular tasks18. In both questionnaires, 

behaviourr regarding adequate self-management of asthma or COPD is 

investigated.. The scales have shown to be reliable, and internal consistency has 

provedd to be high. 

samplee 2 

Thee MRC-ECCS-questionnaire for anamnestic data, the questionnaire for 

demographicc and further illness severity data and the Quality of Life for 

RespiratoryRespiratory Illness Questionnaire (QoL-RIQ), for disease-specific quality of 

life,, were used in this patient group. 

samplee 3 

Inn order to study the suitability of the QoL-RIQ under these conditions and 

assesss its responsiveness to change, part of the data of an outcome-study on 

effectivenesss of an inpatient rehabilitation programme were used; a short 

questionnairee on anamnestic, demographic and illness severity data, as well as 

thee Quality of Life for Respiratory' Illness Questionnaire (QoL-RIQ), for 

disease-specificc quality of life. 

Statisticall  Analysis 

Dataa were analysed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences. To 

studyy the psychometric aspects or validity of the QoL-RIQ, the following 

analysess were performed: 
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PatientPatient Characteristics 

Inspectionn of differences in background and baseline characteristics between 

thee three samples by analysis of variance (ANOVA). If the overall test was 

significant,, it was followed by the LSD-procedure to test differences between 

pairss of groups. 

ValidationValidation study 

Reliabilit yy of the QoL-RIQ : Internal consistency and test-retest reliabilit y 

InternalInternal consistency of the QoL-RIQ in the GP-population, in the outpatients as 

welll  as in the IPR patients was analysed by use of Cronbach's alpha.20 The test-

retestretest reliability was studied by Pearson product moment correlation 

coefficientt between two assessments with one month in between, in a part of 

thee population treated in General Practice, in a stable phase of their illness.21 It 

wass used for patients that had reported to be in a stable phase of their illness, 

andd who had not visited their GP for breathing problems in the period between 

thee two assessments. In order to check for possible variations in systematic 

changee in mean level of responding by patients, reproducibility was also 

assessedd using the intra-class correlation coefficient (ICC).22 ^24 This relates 

thee between-subject variance to the total variance. Standards for interpreting 

scoress for reliability of measures vary. In general they are more stringent for 

individuall  assessments than for group assessments (e.g. in clinical trials). For 

individuall  assessments, reliability levels of 0.90 are mentioned;25 for group 

comparisonss in clinical studies and trials, a minimum reliability level of 0.70 is 

mentioned// A coefficient of 0.85 is also termed as acceptable for indicators of 

internall  consistency as well as of repeatability.26 

Too study the validity of the QoL-RIQ further, differences in mean scores on the 

QoL-RIQQ subscales and total scale in asthma as well as COPD-patients in the 

threee treatment conditions were studied. This was done by analysis of variance, 
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post-hocc followed by the LSD-procedure for differences between sets of two 

groups.. This gave insight into the discriminative properties of the 

questionnaire,, and enabled us to assess differences in quality of lif e between 

patientss in different treatment settings. Using the same method, mean-scores on 

thee QoL-RIQ of asthma and COPD-patients within the same treatment setting 

weree compared. 

Byy examining the construct validity of the questionnaire, Spearman Rank (rs) 

correlationss of the QoL-RIQ subscale and total scores of generic questionnaires 

forr Quality of Life (SIP, MOS-20) were calculated, as well as the scores from 

somee overall questions on health related quality of life. The correlation of the 

'emotions'' subscale of the QoL-RIQ with the anxiety and depression subscale 

off  the SCL -90 item version was studied, as well as the correlation between the 

subscalee 'breathing problems' of the QoL-RIQ and subjective severity of 

attacks/dyspnoea.. Moderate to strong correlations were expected between the 

abovee mentioned variables. 

Whenn interpreting validity correlations, it should be kept in mind that the 

maximumm attainable correlation between two questionnaires is limited by the 

(un)reliabilityy of the measurement.26 A possible way around this is to use the 

attenuatedd correlation in which the correlation between two measurements is 

dividedd by the square root of the product of the reliability (e.g. Cronbach's 

alpha)) of both questionnaires (raucniKltcdxy = rxyW rxx ryy).25 

Finallyy the correlation between the QoL-RIQ-total score and lung function 

(FEVi%pred,, FVC) and symptoms (MRCQ-dyspnoea score, frequency of 

attacks/dyspnoea,, subjective severity of attacks/dyspnoea) was assessed. 

Correlationss between the QoL-RIQ and symptoms were expected to be 

moderatee to strong. Between quality of life-score and lung function, however a 

poorr to fair correlation was expected. 
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ResponsivenessResponsiveness to change of the QoL-RIQ was studied in the sample of the 

Inpatientt Pulmonary Rehabilitation programme. Effect sizes were calculated 

basedd on differences in scores in the QoL-RIQ at the start and at the end of the 

II  PR. Effect sizes quantify the amount of change measured, and several 

formulass have been developed.27-28-29'30 in this study the effect size as proposed 

byy Liang" was used, in which the mean change is divided by the standard 

deviationn of the change fvl-.r2)A(rl-.v2)} . An effect size of 0.20 is considered 

small,, of 0.50 moderate, and of 0.80 high. 

Differencess in scores before and after IPR are also interpreted according to 

guideliness of Juniper et al.31'32 on Minimal Important Differences, which give 

ann indication of the effect on the patient {clinical relevance of effects). Juniper 

ett al. state that in disease specific quality of lif e questionnaires using 7-point 

scalee response options, a change in score of 0.5 represents a minimal 

importancee difference. A change in score of 1.0 may be considered as a 

moderatee change, and of 1.5 as a large change in quality of life. 

Too get an impression of the relative contribution of demographic 

characteristics,characteristics, objective and subjective illness severity and personality 

characteristicscharacteristics to quality of life, multiple regression analyses were performed 

withh the QoL-RIQ total score as dependent variable. The independent variables 

weree chosen on the basis of their intercorrelations with QoL-RIQ-total score. 

Ass this was different for asthma and COPD patients, the regression analyses 

weree performed separately for each diagnostic group. Two models were 

explored,, based on the exact nature of the personality characteristics inserted in 

thee analysis. In the first model (I), beside coping-variables and self-efficacy, 

neuroticismm was included. Neuroticism can be considered as a 'broad and 

pervasivee dimension of individual differences in the tendency to experience 

negative,, distressing emotions'. In the second model (II) the two trait-like 

componentss of neuroticism, anxiety and depression (SCL-90-subscales) were 
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addedd to the components of the first model. It is known from the literature that 

anxietyy and depression may play an important role in asthma as well as COPD-

patients'' daily lives.34'35,36'37*38 The independent variables were entered 

blockwisee into these analyses; within each block the stepwise method was 

used. . 

Forr asthma patients the first block considered background characteristics 

(genderr and co-morbidity). In the second block variables reflecting the 

objectiveobjective illness severity were included (MRCQ-dyspnoea score and FVC) and 

thee third block considered subjective illness severity (severity of attacks/ 

dyspnoea).. In the last block personality characteristics were entered into the 

regressionn analysis (neuroticism, disease-specific self-efficacy, and coping-

passivee reaction for Model I, in Model II SCL90-depression and SCL90-

anxietyy were added). For COPD patients the independent variables considered 

objectiveobjective illness severity (MRCQ-dyspnoea score), subjective illness severity 

(severityy of dyspnoea) and the following personality characteristics: 

neuroticism,, self-efficacy and coping-passive reaction as well as coping-

emotionall  reaction for model I. As mentioned, in model II anxiety and 

depressionn were added. As background variables such as age, gender or co-

morbidityy were not correlated significantly with quality of lif e in COPD-

patients,, these variables were not entered into the analyses. 

Thee regression coefficient, its standard error, level of significance and 

percentagee of total explained variance were calculated for each variable 

includedd in the analysis. 

Results s 

PatientPatient Characteristics 

Inspectionn of Table 5.1 shows that the GP patients (sample 1) and the patients 

fromm the outpatient clinic (sample 2) were quite similar regarding important 
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Table5. . Characteristicss of the patients in the three samples 

Samplee 1 
c;p--

n= = 
setting g 

== 136 

Samplee 2 
outpatients s 

n=87 7 

Samplee 3 
inpatient t 

pulmonary y 
rehabilitation n 

n=63 3 

Significant t 
differences s 

between n 
groups s 
pp <0.05 

Demographicc and anamnestic 
characteristics s 
Agee (yrs) 
Malee 9c 
Levell  of education (1-5) 
Durationn of illness 
(Ex)) smokers % 
Visitss to GP last 12 months 
Visitss to pulmonary physician 
lastt 12 months 

Co-morbidityy % 
Dayss unable to perforin normal 
activitiess last month 

42.8(13.7) ) 
42.6 6 

2.44 (1.2) 
21.2(18.4) ) 
56.6 6 

2.3(3.7) ) 
0.22 (0.4) 

39.7 7 
0.44 (1.7) 

45.8(13.3) ) 
33.3 3 
2.44 (1.4) 

11.22 (7.4) 
55.2 2 
5.11 (3.5) 
4.44 (3.5) 

49.4 4 
0.55 (0.6) 

51.5(17.8) ) 
36.5 5 

1.88 (1.0) 
17.8(17.4) ) 
72.4 4 
12.9(14.7) ) 
12.7(11.5) ) 

58.2 2 
16.2(12.6) ) 

3>1,2 2 
ns s 

1.. 2 >3 
1.. 3 >2 

ns s 
2>l:: 3>1 
2>1;3>1 1 

ns s 
3>1,2 2 

Curren tt  medication 
Anyy pulmonary medication % 
Inhalationn steroids-regular use % 
B;-agonists-regularr use c/c 

Degreee of dyspnoea 
MRCQU-5) ) 
Degreee of dyspnoea >2, ck 
Subjectivee severity of attacks 
(1-10) ) 

Diagnosis s 
Asthmaa ck 
COPDD c/c 
Unknown/unclear r 

Lun gg function 
FEV, , 
FEV,%pred d 

70.6 6 
51.5 5 
37.5 5 

3.00 (1.5) 
57.3 3 

3.00 (2.3) 

57 7 
38 8 
5 5 

3.4(0.7) ) 
85.3(18.9) ) 

86.2 2 
83.9 9 
75.9 9 

3.0 0 
51.7 7 
3.9 9 

79.3 3 
20.7 7 

--
---

(1.5) ) 

(2.6) ) 

100.0 0 
87.3 3 
96.8 8 

4.7 7 
100.0 0 

6.0 0 

34.9 9 
65.1 1 

1.9 9 

(0.6) ) 

(2.2) ) 

(1-0) ) 
64.33 (28.0) 

22 > 1; 3 > 1, 2 
2>1 ,3>I I 

2 > l ; 3 > t .2 2 

3>1,2 2 
3>1.2 2 

3>1.2:2>1 1 

1.. 2 >3: 2 >l 
11 > 2 : 3 > l .2 

l>3 3 
l>3 3 

Anova,, post-hoc LSD-test 

demographicc and anamnestic variables. Apart from more visits to their lung 

physiciann (a selection criterion), patients from the outpatient clinic contacted 
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theirr GP more often for breathing problems than patients for whom the GP was 

thee main caregiver in case of breathing problems. Use of pulmonary 

medicationn was significantly higher in outpatients than in patients in the GP-

setting,, as well as in pulmonary rehabilitation patients (IPR) versus patients 

fromm the GP-setting and outpatients. Although the degree of dyspnoea, 

assessedd by the MRCQ questionnaire did not differ significantly in samples 1 

andd 2, the subjective severity of attacks/ dyspnoea did: patients from the 

outpatientt clinic seemed to experience more prominent breathing 

problems/attackss than patients in the GP setting. Significantly more patients in 

samplee 2 in contrast to sample 1, were diagnosed as asthmatic. Unfortunately 

lungg function assessment was not possible in sample 2. Patients in the ÏPR 

(samplee 3), reflect the older group of, mainly, COPD-patients with 

significantlyy higher dyspnoea scores and higher subjective severity of 

attacks/dyspnoea.. All patients used pulmonary medication and they paid 

significantlyy more visits to the GP and the lung physician than the patients 

fromm sample 1 and 2. Two thirds of this group of patients was diagnosed as 

havingg COPD, also reflected by the high percentage of (ex)smokers (72.4%; 

althoughh not significantly higher than in sample 1 and 2). Their FEV| and 

FEV]%pred.. were significantly lower than in the patients from the GP-setting. 

ValidationValidation study 

Reliabilit yy of the QoL-RIQ : Internal consistency and test-retest reliabilit y 

Inn sample 1 Cronbach's alpha for the QoL-RIQ subscales varied from 0.76 to 

0.89,, and from 0.69 to 0.90 and 0.78 to 0.90 in sample 2 and 3 respectively 

(Tablee 5.2). For the QoL-RIQ total scale, the internal consistency was 0.94 in 

alll  patient samples. 

Thee test-retest reliability in 35 stable patients in sample 1 varied from 0.55 to 

0.866 for the QoL-RIQ subscales, and was 0.84 for the total QoL-RIQ score. 
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Thee intra-class correlation coefficient was 0.54 for the emotions subscale and 

variedd from 0.71 to 0.85 for the other subscales; it was 0.85 for the total scale. 

Tablee 5.2 Reliability of the QoL-RIQ: internal consistency (Cronbach/s alpha) and test-
retestt reliability (Pearson correlation and Intra Class Correlation ) 

QoL-RI Q Q 
Samplee 1 

GP--
patients s 
n=!36 6 

Samplee 2 
outpatient t 

s s 
n=87 7 

Samplee 3 
inpatient t 

pulmonary y 
rehabilitatio o 

n n 
n=63 3 

Test-retestt reliability 
samplee 1 GP-settine 

n=35 5 

Pearson n 
Correlationn ICC 

Breathingg Problems 
-- 9 items*"-

Physicall  Problems 
-- 9 items -

Emotions s 
-- 9 items -

Generall  Activities 
-- 4 items -

Situationss Triggering or 
Enhancingg Breathing Problems 
-- 7 items -

Dailyy and Domestic Activities 
-- 10 items -

Sociall  Activities, Relationships 
andd Sexuality 
-77 items -

QOL-RIQQ - total 
-555 items-

0.81 1 

0.80 0 

0.89 9 

0.85 5 

0.76 6 

0.86 6 

0.87 7 

0.87 7 

0.87 7 

0.90 0 

0.69 9 

0.80 0 

0.78 8 

0.86 6 

0.80 0 

0.78 8 

0.90 0 

0.85 5 

0.83 3 

0.90 0 

0.81 1 

0.74 4 

0.71 1 

0.55 5 

0.74 4 

0.86 6 

0.84 4 

0.79 9 

0.74 4 

0.73 3 

0.54 4 

0.71 1 

0.85 5 

0.84 4 

0.79 9 

0.94 4 0.94 4 0.94 4 0.84 4 0.85 5 

subsamplee in a stable phase of illness: no contact with 
intermediatee month 

thee GP for breathing problems in the 

DiscriminativeDiscriminative properties of the questionnaire: Table 5.3 shows the mean 

scoress and standard deviations (sd) of asthma as well as COPD patients in the 

threee treatment samples. Results of analysis of variance, followed by an LSD 

testt for significant differences in pairs of samples, showed that patients in IPR 

hadd the highest scores, reflecting a more impaired quality of life, compared to 

out-patientss and patients treated in a GP-setting. For overall quality of lif e and 

forr part of the subscales, out-patients (sample 2) showed significantly more 
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Tablee 5.3 Mean (sd) and significant differences of QoL-RIQ subscale and total scores 
off  asthma and COPD patients in the three different treatment samples 

Asthmaa patients 

QoL-RIQ Q 

Samplee 1 Sample 2 Sample 3 Significant, 
GP-settingg outpatients IPR differences 

meann (sd) n mean (sd) n mean (sd) n 

Breathingg Problems 

Physicall  Problems 

Emotions s 

Generall  Activities 

Situationss Triggering or 
Enhancingg Breathing Problems 

Dailyy and Domestic Activities 

Sociall  Activities, 
Relationships,, Sexuality 

QOL-RIQQ - total 

2.35(1.00) ) 
n=78 8 

1.70(0.71) ) 
n=78 8 

1.38(0.62) ) 
n=78 8 

1.54(0.77) ) 
n=78 8 

2.64(1.23) ) 
n=78 8 

1.59(0.50) ) 
n=78 8 

1.44(0.52) ) 
n=78 8 

12.64(3.72) ) 
n=78 8 

3.16(1.14) ) 
n=63 3 

2.66(1.06) ) 
n=69 9 

2.36(1.12) ) 
n=69 9 

2.54(1.22) ) 
n=68 8 

3.36(1.24) ) 
n=69 9 

2.744 (0.77) 
n=69 9 

3.22(1.06) ) 
n=69 9 

20.022 (5.55) 
n=62 2 

3.39(1.09) ) 
n=22 2 

3.45(1.10) ) 
n=22 2 

2.94(1.17) ) 
n=21 1 

3.52(1.52) ) 
n=22 2 

3.76(1.53) ) 
n=22 2 

3.71(1.42) ) 
n=22 2 

3.85(1.58) ) 
n=19 9 

25.18(6.81) ) 
n=19 9 

2,, 3>1 

3>2>1 1 

3>2>1 1 

2,, 3 > 1 

3>2>1 1 

2,, 3> 1 

2,, 3> 1 

3>2>1 1 

COPDD patients 

QoL-RIQ Q 

Samplee 1 
GP-setting g 
meann (sd) n 

Samplee 2 
outpatients s 
meann (sd) n 

Samplee 3 
IPR R 

meann (sd)n 

Significant, , 
differences s 

Breathingg Problems 

Physicall  Problems 

Emotions s 

Generall  Activities 

Situationss Triggering or 
Enhancingg Breathing Problems 

Dailyy and Domestic Activities 

Sociall  Activities, 
Relationships.. Sexuality 

QOL-RIQQ - total 

2.511 (1.02) 
n=51 1 

2.17(0.93) ) 
n=51 1 

1.79(0.95) ) 
n=51 1 

1.96(1.44) ) 
n=51 1 

2.87(1.22) ) 
n=51 1 

2.08(1.09) ) 
n=51 1 

1.75(1.89) ) 
n=51 1 

15.12(5.65) ) 
n=51 1 

3.64(1.01) ) 
n=17 7 

3.12(1.33) ) 
n=18 8 

3.15(1.15) ) 
n=!7 7 

2.55(1.25) ) 
n=16 6 

2.74(1.10) ) 
n=18 8 

3.32(1.04) ) 
n=18 8 

3.07(1.36) ) 
n=18 8 

22.42(4.84) ) 
n=14 4 

3.55(1.05) ) 
n=41 1 

3.48(1.04) ) 
n=41 1 

3.66(1.34) ) 
n=41 1 

4.45(1.53) ) 
n=41 1 

3.26(1.17) ) 
n=41 1 

4.86(1.07) ) 
n=38 8 

4.66(1.44) ) 
n=39 9 

27.466 (6.24) 
n=37 7 

2 ,3>1 1 

2,, 3 >1 

2,, 3>1 

3>> 1,2 

ns s 

3>2>1 1 

3>2>1 1 

3>2>! ! 

++ IPR=inpalicnt pulmonary rehabilitation: Analysis of variance and posthoc LSD lest; all p = 0.001: except 
'situations'samplee I versus sample 3: p =0.004; Analysis of variance and posthoc LSD test; all p = = 0.000: 
exceptt "physical problems' sample I vs sample 2: p = 0.001. and "QOL-RIQ total scale'. samplc2 vs sample 
3:3: p = = 0.009 
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problemss in quality of life than patients in the GP-setting. This was true for 

asthmaa as well as COPD-patients. The differences remained significant after 

correctionn for age (the only significant population characteristic on which the 

patientt samples differed). For 

example,, the means for total quality of life in asthmatic outpatients and IPR 

patientss were 7.39 and 12.54 units higher than for asthmatic GP patients. After 

correctionn for age these differences were 7.43 and 12.53 respectively. For 

COPDD patients these figures were 7.30 and 12.34 before correction, and 7.28 

andd 12.48 after correction for age. 

Withinn each treatment sample COPD-patients tended to have more problems in 

dailyy life than asthma patients. In sample 1 this was most prominent, COPD-

patientss scored significantly higher than asthmatic patients on total quality of 

life-problems,, as well as on almost all subscales, except 'breathing difficulties' 

andd 'situations enhancing breathing problems' (these differences were 

independentt of differences in population characteristics between asthma and 

COPD-patients). . 

Inn sample 2 the differences between the two diagnostic groups were only 

significantt for the subscales 'emotions' and 'activities of daily life'. In the IPR-

group,, COPD-patients were shown to have significantly more problems 

concerningg 'emotions', general activities, and activities of daily lif e than 

asthmaticc patients. Their overall quality of life, however, was not significantly 

differentt from asthmatic patients. 

Constructt  validit y 

Tablee 5.4 shows the correlations of the QoL-RIQ and other generic quality of 

lif ee questionnaires; the Sickness Impact Profile (SIP) and the 20-item version 

off  the Medical Outcome Studies (MOS-20). The correlation of the QoL-RIQ, 

withh overall questions on satisfaction with functioning and with life in general, 

iss also presented. Before calculating these correlation coefficients, the internal 
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consistencyy of the SIP and MOS-20 was checked. In the MOS-20, the 

Cronbach'ss alpha varied from 0.71 to 0.85, reflecting an acceptable to good 

internall  consistency. The SIP-subscales, however, showed a very different 

pattern;; six out of twelve subscales had a low to very low internal consistency 

(Cronbach'ss alpha lower than 0.60). These subscales were: eating, work, 

communication,, mobility, body care and movement, and sleep and rest. This 

alsoo resulted in low internal consistencies in the physical and psychosocial 

domain,, so it was decided to use only the SIP-total score (with an internal 

consistencyy of 0.76). 

Tablee 5.4 Spearman Rank Correlations for QoL-RIQ subscales (except 'situations') and 
totall  score with the SIP-total score, MOS-20 total score and subscales and 
overalll  satisfaction with health and life, in GP-patients (n=136) 

SIP P 
Totall  score 

MOS-20 0 
Totall  score++ 

Healthh perceptions 
Physicall  functioning 
Rolee functioning 
Mentall  health 
Sociall  functioning 

Overalll  satisfaction 
wit h h 
Physicall  functioning 
Feelings s 
Sociall  contacts 
Lif ee in general 

QoL-RIQ Q 

Breathing g 
Problems s 

0.34 4 

0.53 3 

subscaless and total scorê  

Physical l 
Problems s 

0.57 7 

-0.46 6 
-0.40 0 

0.58 8 

Emotions s 

0.45 5 

-0.50 0 

-0.48 8 

0.47 7 

General l 
Activities s 

0.30 0 

-0.37 7 
-0.35 5 

0.44 4 

Dailyy and 
Domestic c 
Activities s 

0.46 6 

-0.61 1 
-0.35 5 

0.37 7 

Social l 
Activities s 
Relation--
shipss and 
Sexuality y 

0.43 3 

-0.42 2 

-0.50 0 

0.44 4 
0.45 5 
0.42 2 

QoL-RIQ Q 
Total l 
score e 

0.53 3 

-0.59 9 
-0.46 6 

0.62 2 
0.55 5 
0.30 0 
0.54 4 

alll  correlations significant at p < < 0.001: + QOL-RIQ: higher scores reflect lower quality of life: ++MOS-20: 
higherr scores reflect better quality of life. Subscalc "pain" was not used in this analysis. 

Thee Spearman Rank correlations between the total scores of the QoL-RIQ and 

thee total scores of the generic quality of life questionnaires (SIP and MOS-20), 

weree good; 0.53 for the correlation between SIP and QoL-RIQ (attenuated 
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correlationn 0.63), and 0.59 (attenuated correlation 0.66) between MOS-20 and 

QoL-RIQ.. The correlations of the disease-specific quality of life with 

'satisfactionn with physical functioning' and 'satisfaction with lif e in general' 

weree 0.62 and 0.54 respectively. 

Thee correlations between the subscales of the QoL-RIQ and subscales of the 

genericc quality of lif e questionnaires with comparable contents, reflecting 

convergentt validity, were moderate to strong. The QoL-RIQ subscale 

'breathingg problems' correlated 0.53 with 'overall satisfaction with physical 

functioning'.. The 'physical problems' subscale of the disease-specific 

questionnairee correlated 0.40 to 0.58 with other, more generic, physical 

subscales.. 'Emotions' of the QoL-RIQ correlated 0.47 with 'overall 

satisfactionn with feelings'. 'Problems with general activities' (for example 

'problemss with doing leisure activities, problems with 'getting started' in the 

morning),, correlated -0.35 with 'role functioning' (MOS-20), -0.37 with 

'physicall  functioning' (MOS-20), and 0.44 with satisfaction with 'physical 

functioning'.. The disease-specific subscale on 'problems with daily and 

domesticc activities' had a strong correlation (0.61) with the MOS-20 'physical 

functioning'' subscale. 'Social activities, relationships and sexuality' (QoL-

RIQ)) had moderate correlations of 0.42 to 0.50 with resembling subscales or 

questionss in the generic scales with similar content. 

Besidess the above mentioned relationships, the correlation of the emotions 

subscalee of the QoL-RIQ with the anxiety and depression subscale of the 

Symptomm Checklist -90 item version was studied, as well as the correlation 

betweenn the subscale 'breathing problems' of the QoL-RIQ and subjective 

severityy of attacks/dyspnoea. The emotions subscale correlated 0.45 with 

anxietyy and 0.55 with depression as measured by the SCL-90 subscales. The 

breathingg problems subscale of the QoL-RIQ correlated 0.45 with subjective 

severityy of attacks/dyspnoea. 

Subsequently,, the QoL-RIQ total score correlations with lung function 
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(FEVi%pred,, FVC) and symptoms were studied. Disease-specific quality of 

lif ee (QoL-RIQ-total score) correlated 0.62 with subjective severity of 

attacks/dyspnoea;; 0.56 with frequency of attacks/dyspnoea; and 0.44 with the 

MRCQ-dyspnoeaa score (all significant at p< 0.001). The correlation between 

thee QoL-RIQ-total score with FVC was fair (-0.23; p < 0.01), with FEV,%pred 

however,, it was very low (-0.05). 

Tablee 5.5 Means and standard deviations, differences in scores and effect sizes of the 
QoL-RIQQ before and after the three months Inpatient Pulmonary 
Rehabilitationn Programme (IPR, sample 3, n=63) 

QoL-RIQ Q 
QoL-RIQ Q 
totall  score 
att start IPR 
meann (sd) 

QoL-RIQ Q 
total-score e 
att end IPR 
meann (sd) 

Differencee in 
QoL-RIQ Q 
scores* * 

Effectt Size 

fd-A-2y^l-.v2)} } 

Breathingg Problems 

Physicall  Problems 

Emotions s 

Generall  Activities 

Situationss Triggering 
orr Enhancing 
Breathingg Problems 

Dailyy and Domestic 
Activities s 

Sociall  Activities, 
Relationships s 
andd Sexuality 

QOL-RIQQ - total 

3.49(1.05) ) 

3.48(1.05) ) 

3.42(1.32) ) 

4.14(1.58) ) 

3.44(1.32) ) 

4.411 (1.32) 

4.36(1.53) ) 

3.822 (0.92) 

2.67(1.04) ) 

2.61(1.07) ) 

2.22(0.97) ) 

2.811 (1.47) 

3.06(1.17) ) 

3.27(1.49) ) 

3.09(1.72) ) 

2.777 (0.93) 

0.82 2 

0.87 7 

1.20 0 

1.33 3 

0.38 8 

1.14 4 

1.27 7 

1.05 5 

0.78 8 

0.78 8 

1.00 0 

0.85 5 

0.30 0 

0.88 8 

0.95 5 

1.09 9 

alll  significant at p < 0.001, except for 'situations' p - 0.02 

Responsivenesss to change 

Resultss of the sensitivity to change of the QoL-RIQ, as tested in the IPR 

population,, are presented in Table 5.5 This table shows the mean and standard 

deviationn (sd) of scores on the QoL-RIQ at the start and at the end of the three 

monthss IPR programme. 

Exceptt for the QoL-RIQ subscale 'situations triggering or enhancing breathing 

problems',, scores on all subscales and QoL-RIQ total score decreased 
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significantlyy at p < 0.001, reflecting a decrease in experienced problems in 

dailyy life (and thus an enhanced quality of life) after the 3 month Inpatient 

Pulmonaryy Rehabilitation Programme. The amount of change in the subscales-

scoress varied from 0.82 (breathing problems) to 1.33 units (problems with 

dailyy activities). The change in the total quality of life score was 1.05, which, 

accordingg to guidelines of Juniper et al.~' on clinical relevance of change scores 

ass reflected in 'Minimal Important Differences', may be considered as a 

moderatee change in quality of life. 

Thiss tendency was also reflected in the effect sizes calculated; the 'situations' 

subscalee showed a low effect size as this concerned a rather stable 

characteristicc of the patients (allergic reactions and/or hyperreactivity). The 

otherr subscales as well as the total scale, however, had effect sizes varying 

fromm 0.78 to 1.09, which may be considered high. 

TheThe relative contribution of demographic characteristics, objective 

andand subjective illness severity and personality characteristics to 

qualityquality of life 

Inn Table 5.6 the results of the multiple regression analysis are presented for 

asthmaa and COPD-patients separately, with QoL-RIQ total score as dependent 

andd variables on background characteristics, objective and subjective illness 

severityy and some personality factors as independent. For asthma as well as for 

COPD-patientss it was concluded that model II (including anxiety and 

depressionn in the analysis), had the largest percentage variance explained (59c/c 

too 64% in asthma and 59% to 72% in COPD-patients). 

Forr asthma patients, it can be concluded that about two-thirds of the variance in 

qualityy of life is explained by three variables (step 5-II): subjective severity of 

attacks,, depression and disease-specific self-efficacy. Coping and anxiety play 
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noo significant role, nor do background characteristics and objective illness 

severityy after inclusion of the above mentioned variables. 

Forr COPD patients the picture was somewhat different. As there was no 

relationshipp between total quality of life score and background characteristics 

suchh as gender and co-morbidity, these independent variables were not entered 

inn the multiple regression analysis, nor was FVC (objective illness severity), 

forr the same reason. Beside 'passive reaction', 'emotional reaction' (coping 

behaviour)) seemed to play a role in QoL-score of COPD patients and it was 

includedd as independent variable in the fourth block on personality 

characteristics.. As mentioned above, adding depression and anxiety to the 

independentt personality characteristics, enhanced the amount of explained 

variance.. Inspection of the last step of the multiple regression analysis (step 3-

II )) shows that only two independent variables played a significant and 

importantt role in the quality of life score of COPD-patients: subjective severity 

off  dyspnoea and anxiety. Subjective severity of dyspnoea explained almost half 

thee variance in the QoL-RIQ score, and anxiety added another 25%, resulting 

inn a total of 72%-explained variance in quality of lif e score. Degree of 

dyspnoeaa (MRCQ-score) only played a role in the first step of the analysis. 

Apartt from anxiety, coping and disease-specific self-efficacy did not seem to 

playy a role in quality of life score of COPD-patients in this sample. 

Discussionn and Conclusion 

Awarenesss has increased of the importance of research on health-related 

qualityy of lif e in asthma and COPD-patients. In 1991 the development of 

disease-specificc quality of life instruments for respiratory illness was 

consideredd one of the most important topics for future research in asthma and 

COPDD by Dutch medical and behavioural scientists.39"40 As a result the QoL-

RIQQ was developed in the Dutch language for asthma as well as for COPD 
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patients,, addressing functional, psychological as well as social aspects of 

qualityy of life. As most patients with asthma or COPD are treated by general 

practitioners,, and relatively few studies have addressed mild to moderately 

severee respiratory patients, it was decided to focus on this patient-group and 

furtherr study the suitability and validity of the developed questionnaire in other 

subgroupss of respiratory patients. 

Thee QoL-RIQ is a patient-completed questionnaire with seven subscales 

specificallyy developed for patients with asthma or COPD. It contains 55 items 

andd patients are asked to respond on a 7-point Likert-type scale to what degree 

theyy experienced trouble from the specified symptoms and or complaints, or to 

whatt degree they experienced trouble caused by their disorder when carrying 

outt specific activities. At this moment it is the only disease-specific quality of 

lif ee questionnaire for asthma and COPD patients developed for the Dutch 

language. . 

Concerningg its internal consistency, most correlation coefficients are in the 

eighties,, fulfillin g the standards for use in clinical trials. The correlation 

coefficientt for the total scale even meet the high standards for use in individual 

assessments,, in all three patient samples. The stability of responses for the 

QoL-RIQQ total-scale, with one month in between (test-retest reliability) is 

good.. For most of its subscales, the stability is also acceptable to good (all 

Pearsonn product moment correlations above 0.70). Only the emotions subscale 

showss some random measurement error. 

Thee scores on the QoL-RIQ questionnaire highlight significant differences 

betweenn patients in different treatment settings in the expected direction; 

patientss with a more intensive treatment show more problems in daily life, 

reflectingg a lower quality of life. This phenomenon remained after correction 

forr differences in demographic characteristics of the sample. The intensity of 

treatmentt is not only characterised by the main care-giver (GP versus 
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pulmonaryy physician versus inpatient rehabilitation programme) but also by 

differencess between the three population samples in the use of pulmonary 

medicationn in general as well as in the use of inhalation steroids and B2-

agonistss in particular. Unfortunately, it was not possible to assess lung-function 

inn the outpatient sample, so no conclusions can be drawn on differences in this 

moree objective indicator of disease seventy. However, lung function (FEV! 

andd FEV]r,pred) is, as expected, far worse in the IPR sample than in the sample 

off  patients treated by their GP. 

Inn each sample there is a tendency for COPD-patients to show a lower quality 

off  life than asthmatic patients. However, this reaches significance only in the 

totall  quality of life score and in some subscale scores in patients treated in the 

GP-setting.. For outpatients and patients in inpatient pulmonary rehabilitation 

onlyy the subscales 'emotions', 'activities in daily life', and in IPR also 'general 

activities'' revealed significant differences. The fact that no differences are 

foundd between asthma and COPD patients in the total quality of lif e score in 

outpatientss and patients in IPR, might be a result of the small sample sizes of 

thesee diagnostic groups; 62 asthma versus 14 COPD patients in sample two and 

199 asthma versus 37 COPD patients in sample three. No strong conclusions on 

differencess in quality of life between asthma and COPD-patients can be drawn 

formm these results. Further research is needed, including larger groups of 

asthmaa and COPD patients. 

Thee correlations of the QoL-RIQ total and subscale scores with generic quality 

off  life questionnaires, overall questions on satisfaction with -aspects of- life as 

welll  as with the SCL-90 anxiety and depression subscales, questions on 

frequencyy and subjective severity of attacks and the MRCQ-score, provide 

evidencee of the construct validity of the QoL-RIQ. The SIP appeared to be less 

suitablee in this patient-group with mild to moderately severe asthma and 

COPD-patients,, as was also shown by Schrier et al. 
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Ass expected from the literature, its correlation with lung function parameters 

wass only fair to very low, showing that spirometry and experienced quality of 

lif ee represent quite different aspects of disease-severity. '"" "" This rather 

loww correlation does not imply that quality of life is totally independent of 

symptoms;; there is a moderate to strong correlation between reported 

frequencyy of attacks/dyspnoea, and the MRCQ-score on the one hand, and the 

QoL-RIQQ total score on the other. 

Thee responsiveness to change of the QoL-RIQ was demonstrated in the 

Inpatientt Pulmonary Rehabilitation Sample, in terms of effect-sizes as well as 

inn terms of clinical relevance of the changes in scores. The subscale 'situation 

triggeringg and/or enhancing breathing problems1 forms an exception This 

subscalee with statements on allergy and hyperreactivity seems to reflect rather 

stablee aspects of patients. Further study of the effects of specific interventions 

shouldd provide information on whether this subscale can be excluded from the 

questionnairee when used for evaluative purposes. Of course, the exact nature of 

thee intervention is important, i.e. when testing the effects of a new drug with 

possiblee action on allergic and/or hyperreactive reactions the inclusion of this 

subscalee in the questionnaire is necessary. 

Insightt into the intercorrelations between objective and subjective disease-

severity,, personality characteristics and quality of life might be of help to 

formulatee theories explaining the origins of patients' quality of life. As 

concludedd elsewhere, research on the determinants of quality of life in asthma 

andd COPD patients is rather scarce.' In an explorative way we tried to gain 

somee insight into the influence of objective and subjective disease-severity on 

disease-specificc quality of life, in combination with some personality 

characteristics,, in asthma as well as COPD-patients. 

Overall,, it can be concluded that quality of life is best explained by subjective 

variabless (perceived severity of attacks/dyspnoea in combination with mood, 
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andd in asthma patients also self-efficacy). Although more objective parameters 

(inn particular gender in asthma patients and the MRCQ score in both patient-

groups)) certainly play a role experiencing life quality, their relative influence 

diminishess when more subjective variables, including personality 

characteristics,, are added to the picture. Two to three subjective variables 

accountt for two-thirds to three-quarters of variance in quality of life. This 

underliness the subjective character of the experiences of patients daily life. 

Thus,, it should be stressed that answering the statements in a quality of life 

questionnaire,, is noting down subjective experiences of symptoms, which is 

perr se affected by mood. 47 

Thee exact nature of the variables influencing quality of life, differs somewhat 

forr asthma and COPD-patients. Apart from subjective severity of attacks, self-

efficacyy concerning disease and management-related behaviour as well as 

depressionn play a role in asthma patients' quality of life. It has to be noted that 

researchh on determinants of quality of lif e in patients with asthma is scarce. 

Mostt studies address patients with COPD. Nevertheless, the influence of self-

efficacyy on quality of lif e is also found in other studies, of which one is known 

too address patients with asthma. Katz et al.48 developed the Perceived Control 

Questionnairee for patients with asthma, integrating self-efficacy, locus of 

controll  and learned helplessness. They concluded that greater perceived control 

wass associated with better quality of life, assessed by the Asthma Quality of 

Lif ee questionnaire. In patients with cancer, it was also concluded that disease-

specificc self-efficacy was highly correlated with mood as well as with quality 

off  life. A coping-skills teaching intervention programme enhanced perceived 

self-efficacy,, elevated mood and improved quality of life in this group of 

patients.""  In this study higher perceived self-efficacy was not accompanied by 

ann enhancement in actual home-practised coping skills, showing that simply 

perceivingperceiving more control or feeling more capable in enacting certain behaviour 

cann be effective in improving quality of life. The role depression seems to play 
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inn experienced quality of life in this group of asthma patients is somewhat 

surprising.. In general, depression as a mood-state is more frequently attributed 

too moderate to severe COPD-patients than to asthma patients. In our study of 

asthmaa patients treated in General Practice, depression accounts for 14% 

explainedd variance in quality of life. However, its mean score is rather low 

comparedd to norms for healthy people and even significantly lower than for 

COPD-patientss in this sample. 

Thee influence of subjective symptom severity on quality of life in COPD 

patientspatients was also found by Lee et al."1 In that study, subjective symptoms, 

especiallyy dyspnoea, explained 44 percent of variance in generic quality of life. 

FEV]]  added another 13 percent explained variance in Sickness Impact Profile-

score.. The authors concluded that helping COPD-patients to control their 

symptomss e.g. by breathing techniques, exercise, and energy conservation 

methods,, might be of help to improve their quality of life. Correlations of 

symptomss such as wheeze and cough as well as of the MRCQ-score with 

qualityy of life in COPD patients was also found in other studies.37'52"56 In 

COPD-patientss depression as well as anxiety are well-known phenomena. Eiser 

ett al. state that 'anxiety is closely associated with dyspnoea and may be one of 

thee most important factors determining the quality of life'.36:p l581 In our study 

anxietyy indeed plays a significant role in COPD-patients' quality of life. This 

wass also found in a study on the St. George Respiratory Questionnaire by Jones 

ett al., in which quality of life was correlated to cough, wheeze, MRCQ-score, 

6-minutee walking distance and anxiety.53 Prigatano et al. even found tension-

anxietyy to be the single greatest explainer of physical and psychosocial quality 

off  life in COPD-patients/ In concordance with our study, Martinez Frances 

concludedd that the subjective factors dyspnoea and mood (depression and 

anxiety)) accounted for most of the variance in quality of life score in COPD-

patients/4 4 

Subjectivee symptom severity as well as mood (depression or anxiety), 
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therefore,, can be considered as important mediators of quality of life in asthma 

andd COPD-patients. In asthma patients, perceived ability to perform a certain 

disease-managementt behaviour plays a role in experienced quality of life. It is 

remarkablee that coping behaviour, although correlated with quality of life, did 

nott seem to play a significant role in explaining quality of life in combination 

withh other personality characteristics. The fact that a generic instead of a 

disease-specificc coping questionnaire was used might be a reason for this. In a 

studyy by Ketelaars et al. on determinants of quality of life in severe COPD-

patientss it was concluded that apart from 12-minute walking distance and 

FEVi,, disease-specific coping behaviours such as 'emotional reaction' and 

'avoidance',, played a significant role explaining patients quality of life. 

Inn conclusion, the psychometric characteristics of the QoL-RIQ are good. 

Consideringg its high internal consistency and responsiveness to change, the 

QoL-RIQQ might be used for clinical trials as well as for individual screening 

andd monitoring of patients in routine medical care. The questionnaire is 

suitablee for asthma as well as COPD-patients with varying degrees of disease-

severity. . 

Subjectivee seventy and mood (anxiety and depression) are responsible for a 

considerablee proportion of explained variance in quality of life. In asthma 

patientss self-efficacy also plays and important role in explaining quality of life. 

Thiss picture may not be complete because we used a generic instead of a 

disease-specificc coping questionnaire. Nevertheless, these results on 

determinantss of quality of lif e may lead the way to further research on this 

topic,, helping theory building on important variables, intermediating somatic 

diseasee and experienced life quality. 
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Introductio n n 

Thee aim of this study was the development and validation of a disease-specific 

qualityy of life questionnaire for patients with mild to moderately severe asthma 

andd COPD. In this final chapter the main result of this study, the Quality of Lif e 

forr Respiratory Illness Questionnaire (QoL-RIQ) will be summarised, 

specificallyy the way in which it was developed and validated. 

Thee developed instrument, the QoL-RIQ, will be placed in the context of other 

asthmaa and/or COPD-specific questionnaires. Its merits and demerits and 

clinicall  relevance will be discussed. Ongoing research in which the QoL-RIQ is 

usedd wil l be mentioned briefly. Recent developments and future directions in 

qualityy of life research are discussed, and more specifically, recommendations 

forr future research concerning the result of this study - the QoL-RIQ - are 

presented. . 

Thee Quality of Lif e for  Respiratory Illness Questionnaire 
(QoL-RIQ ) ) 

Thee development of the QoL-RIQ was prompted by developments in the area of 

qualityy of life research in health care reflecting a growing interest in this topic in 

chronicc illness, as well as the need for a quality of life questionnaire in the 

Dutchh language for patients with asthma and COPD. As in the Netherlands most 

off  the diagnosed asthma and COPD patients are treated by general practitioners, 

itt was decided to design the questionnaire for patients in GP-settings. Based on 

thee literature on the concept of quality of life, it was decided that the 

questionnairee should address physical (symptoms and activities), emotional and 

sociall  aspects of daily life. 

Whenn developing the questionnaire a large item-pool was generated, using a 

varietyy of sources (e.g. information from experts in psychosocial and clinical 
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caree and research in asthma and COPD, generic quality of life instruments, 

patientt interviews). The initial item-pool consisted of 221 items. For the 

questionss focussing on patients' experiences, items were formulated in terms of 

'howw much trouble' they had experienced from the mentioned symptom or 

emotion.. For items about activities, questions were stated in terms of how much 

patientss were impeded by their disorder in carrying out that specific activity. 

Patientss were asked to score their answer on a 7-point Likert-type scale ranging 

fromm 'not at all' to 'extremely' troubled or impeded. 

Afterr the item-selection procedure, based on impact as well as on clearly defined 

psychometricc analysis, the questionnaire evolved to 55 items divided into seven 

domains:: Breathing problems (9 items), physical problems (9 items), emotions 

(99 items), situations triggering/enhancing breathing problems (7 items), general 

activitiess (4 items), daily and domestic activities (10 items), social activities, 

relationshipss and sexuality (7 items). 

Inn the second phase of the study evidence was gathered for its psychometric 

propertiess such as, construct validity, internal consistency, test-retest reliability 

andd responsiveness to change. Based on its psychometric qualities it was 

concludedd that the QoL-RIQ was useful for clinical trials as well as for the 

individuall  screening and monitoring of patients in routine medical care. In 

addition,, the questionnaire was shown to be suitable for asthma as well as 

COPDD patients with varying degrees of disease severity. In an explorative way, 

intercorrelationss between quality of life, objective and subjective disease 

severity,, and personalities were studied in order to gain some insights into the 

determinantss of quality of life. This showed that subjective illness severity in 

combinationn with mood (depression and anxiety), and in asthma patients also in 

combinationn with self-efficacy, seem to play an important role in experienced 

qualityy of life. 
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Methodologicall  Considerations 

Thee methods used to develop and to validate the QoL-RlQ as well as aspects of 

thee design of the study will be reviewed and discussed. 

TheThe development of the questionnaire: item generation, item style and 

itemitem selection 

Itemm generation 

Thee applied multi-source approach in the item generation phase is used by 

severall  research groups developing disease-specific quality of life questionnaires 

inn respiratory illness.1'2'3 As pointed out by Hyland, the method of item-

generationn strongly influences the content of the final instrument, and reflects 

whatt the researchers understand by content validity of quality of life 

instruments.. By using such a multifaceted approach in item generation, the 

contentt of the questionnaire is not restricted to what patients identify as 

importantt aspects but is also influenced by the perspective of health 

professionals/researchers. . 

Thiss multi-source approach may cause criticism as it does not purely reflect 

topicss that patients view as the domain of quality of life, and this may cause 

bias.. However, patients' experiences were the most important source of 

informationn for our questionnaire; albeit indirectly, as the items were gathered 

byy experts in clinical and psychosocial care and research in asthma and COPD. 

Furthermore,, before starting the item-selection procedure we asked a group of 

patientss to review the produced item-pool critically and add topics important for 

themm that had not been included in the questionnaire. We also asked them to 

selectt items that did not apply to their situation at all or that lacked clarity. 
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Stylee of items 

Inn some quality of life questionnaires (Juniper and Guyatt'2), patients are asked 

too produce or select specific -activity- questions themselves, which increases 

patient-relevance,, enhances content validity and possibly increases sensitivity to 

change.. However, these personalised items decrease the comparability between 

patients.. In the QoL-RIQ standardised questions are used, that all have to be 

answeredd by the patients. 

Too focus on patients' experiences, items were formulated in terms of 'how much 

trouble'' patients had experienced due to that particular symptom, complaint or 

emotion.. In the case of items focussing on activities, questions were stated in 

termss of 'how much they were impeded' by their respiratory problems in 

carryingg out that specific activity. This item style was considered best in order 

too get subjective information on patients' experiences. A 7-point Likert-type 

answerr scale was chosen, for sensitivity reasons. Likert-type scales reflecting 5 

too 7 possibilities for reply are considered to be more sensitive, as they reflect 

smalll  changes, than, for example, dichotomous (yes/no) answer categories. 

Itemm selection and categorisation 

Researchh groups apply different methods for item selection. In general, two 

'schoolss of thoughts' may be distinguished in item selection procedures: The so 

calledd 'clinical impact or clinical sensibility' method versus the 'psychometric -

factorr analysis-' method.4" In case of the clinical impact method each item is 

ratedd by the patient in terms of frequency of occurrence and of importance. After 

calculatingg the product of frequency and importance, items which have the most 

significancee (highest score) are selected in the final questionnaire. Generally, 

whenn using this item-selection method, items are categorised by the researchers 

inn J<?möm-subscales according to their content and definition of quality of life. 

Inn the psychometric method, factor analysis is used to guide item-selection and 

scalee construction. Items that do not correlate with any other item are rejected, 
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ass they are likely to be ambiguous or to lack communality of meaning with other 

items.. In case of very high inter-item correlations, these items are combined or 

onee of the items is selected. Generally, this method is combined with other item 

reductionn methods, i.e. regarding skewness in distribution of responses, 

discriminativee properties (i.e. > 70% of subjects choose the same response 

category),, or item-total correlations. Items are in this case generally categorised 

byy using psychometric analysis (factor-analysis); or they are categorised on 

theoreticall  grounds, creating valid constructs (subscales). It is stated that 

construct-subscaless reflect the perceptions of patients of the way quality of lif e 

iss organised, whereas domain-subscales reflect the perceptions of researchers. 

Thee item selection method used in the construction of the QoL-RIQ is primarily 

basedd on the impact method in combination with aspects of the psychometric 

method.. By using the 7-point Likert-type scale, asking how much trouble 

patientss had experienced or how much they had been impeded by chest 

problemss in carrying out activities, frequency and importance were captured in 

onee measure. According to the clinical impact method, items that were answered 

byy more than 70% of the respondents as 'not applicable' were removed. In fact, 

thesee items had a low frequency of occurrence for this group of patients. 

Subsequently,, the inter-item correlations were studied, a selection step also used 

byy researchers from the psychometric approach. The items that correlated more 

thann .80 were considered as items with similar meaning. As most of them were 

veryy briefly formulated these were put together pair-wise. For example, the 

separatee items on 'chest tightness' and 'shortness of breath' showed to have an 

inter-itemm correlation higher than .80, and were combined into one item on 

'chestt tightness, shortness of breath'. In the third and last step factor-analysis 

wass applied, not for the total item pool but per domain. This was done because 

thee items had been grouped, based on theoretical considerations regarding the 
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definitionn and content of quality of life, reflecting physical -symptoms and 

activities-- as well as emotional and social aspects. 

Factor-analysiss per domain-subscale resulted in a final item set of 55 items, 

groupedd in seven domain-subscales, the Quality of Life for Respiratory Illness 

Questionnairee (QoL-RIQ). 

PsychometricPsychometric properties of the questionnaire: reliability and validity 

Reliability ::  internal consistency and test-retest reliabilit y -reproducibilit y 

InternalInternal consistency. The internal consistency assessed by Cronbach's alpha for 

thee QoL-RIQ total score was high in all three study populations (GP-setting, 

outpatientss and Inpatient Pulmonary Rehabilitation). For the domain-subscales, 

mostt correlation coefficients were in the eighties. Based on these results it can 

bee concluded that the QoL-RIQ can be used for groups and for individual 

assessmentt for asthma as well as for COPD patients.7 

Test-retestTest-retest reliability. The reproducibility was considered good, for the QoL-

RIQQ total score and for most subscale scores; only the subscale 'emotions 

regardingg chest problems' showed some random measurement error between 

bothh assessments. This suggests that emotions regarding the disease might also 

bee sensitive to other influences than health status itself. This test oi 

reproducibilityy was done with one month in between both assessments, because 

thee questions in the QoL-RIQ regarded patients' quality of life in the last four 

weeks.. GP-patients who indicated at the first assessment that they were in a 

ratherr stable phase of their illness were selected for a second assessment a 

monthh later. After data-collection of the second assessment, the data were 

screenedd for visits to the GP because of breathing problems (no visits) and 

checkedd on possible changes in frequency and severity of attacks. 

Thee test-retest reliability with one month in between for the QoL-RIQ total scale 

iss good. For most of its subscales the stability of responses is also very 
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acceptablee to good. Only the emotions subscale shows some random 

measurementt error. In this study two commonly advocated methods were used 

too assess test-retest reliability values: the Pearson product moment-correlation 

betweenn the scores on both assessments, and the Intra-class correlation 

coefficientt (ICC). The latter method was used because, in contrast to the Pearson 

correlation,, the ICC is sensitive to variation in systematic changes in scores as 

welll  as relative sequencing of different respondents. 

Thee test-retest reliability may be influenced in several ways, i.e. the length of 

timee between the administrations, conditions of administration, testing effects, 

specificc factors affecting the patients in their daily life. Regarding the good 

resultss of the test-retest reliability of the QoL-RIQ it may be concluded that the 

questionnairee is a robust test for these factors. 

Validit yy - Construct validit y and sensitivity to change - responsiveness-

ConstructConstruct Validity. Correlations of the QoL-RIQ total and subscale scores with 

genericc quality of life questionnaires, overall questions on satisfaction with life 

ass well as with the SCL-90 anxiety and depression subscales, questions on 

frequencyy and subjective severity of attacks and the MRCQ-score are high, 

providingg evidence of its construct validity. 

Ass no 'gold standard' exists for quality of life, the construct validity of 

instrumentss on this topic is usually measured by relating the instrument to other, 

welll  validated questionnaires, addressing the same concept. In this study two 

genericc quality of life instruments were used, the Sickness Impact Profile 

(SIP)9100 and a short-list from the RAND-studies the MOS-20.1"2 Correlations 

betweenn the QoL-RIQ total and subscale scores were studied on the one hand 

andd SIP and MOS-20 scales as well as the above mentioned subscales and 

'overalll  scales' reflecting similar domains on the other hand (convergent 

validity).. Moderate to strong correlations were found, proving the construct 

validityy of the QoL-RIQ. However, some comments should be made. Nowadays 
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itt is known that the validity of the SIP and MOS-20 are not perfect, especially 

nott in the target population of patients with mild to moderately severe 

respiratoryy illness.1""14 At the time of the design of the study, it was the best 

knownn generic quality of life instrument validated for the Dutch language. The 

samee goes more or less for the MOS-20. Although its psychometric 

characteristicss are reasonable to good, it is not used very often nowadays 

becausee of the introduction and validation of its 'taller sister' the RAND-SF 

36.1S S 

Additionall  information on the correlation of the QoL-RIQ with quality of life 

instrumentss comes from some ungoing research in the Netherlands. In a study in 

pulmonaryy rehabilitation patients the QoL-RIQ was strongly correlated with 

anotherr disease-specific quality of lif e questionnaire; the St. George's 

Respiratoryy Questionnaire.16 In another study in asthma and COPD patients 

includedd in an inpatient pulmonary rehabilitation programme, meaningful 

convergentt correlations were found between subscales of the QoL-RIQ on the 

onee hand and of the RAND-36 on the other hand.17 

DiscriminativeDiscriminative properties - applicability to subgroups with different illness-

severitiesseverities -. The QoL-RIQ is sensitive for differences in experienced quality of 

lif ee between patients from different treatment settings. It was concluded that the 

QoL-RIQQ total scale and the majority of its subscales reflected a lower quality of 

lif ee in patients who were undergoing more intensive treatment (GP versus 

outpatientss versus IPR), in asthma as well as COPD patients. The main objective 

off  studying the QoL-RIQ in subgroups of asthma and COPD- patients treated in 

otherr than the GP-setting however was to test its internal consistency in these 

populations.. Designed as a questionnaire for asthma and COPD-patients in GP-

settings,, its reliability in terms of internal consistency was also proved in 

outpatientss and patients in the Inpatient Pulmonary Rehabilitation Programme 

(IPR).. This also gave us the opportunity to study and compare the mean scores 
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onn the subscales and total QoL-RIQ in these populations, as a result providing 

ann impression of its discriminative properties. In future research the 

discriminativee properties of the QoL-RIQ can be studied in a more controlled 

way,, by selecting patients from even more distinct treatment-settings as well as 

byy using clear measures for disease-severity. Although differences in 

demographicc characteristics, medication use and disease severity measures 

betweenn patients from GP-settings and outpatients on the one hand and patients 

inn the IPR on the other were quite clear, this was not always true for GP versus 

outpatients.. The distinction might have been clearer if clinical patients had been 

selected. . 

SensitivitySensitivity to change - responsiveness. The QoL-RIQ was shown to be a 

responsivee outcome measure in a three-month Inpatient Pulmonary 

Rehabilitation,, except for its situations subscale. This subscale addresses aspects 

off  hyperreactivity and allergy, which are less likely to change in IPR. Apart 

fromm the paired t-statistics and effect-sizes used in this study, following some 

otherr researchers (i.e. Juniper et al.; Redelmeier et al.,1819), a 'responsiveness 

statistic'' was used to consider the clinical relevance of these changes (Minimal 

Importantt Differences). Although this corroborated the clinical relevance of the 

changess in scores on the QoL-RIQ, prudence is called for. Although Juniper and 

Guyattt state that their conclusions on Minimal Importance Differences should 

holdd for other questionnaires with 7-point scales,18 this should be tested in future 

research. . 

Sensitivityy to change is a type of validity that refers to the ability to detect a 

significantt change in quality of life over time and is an essential requirement of 

ann outcome measure. As no gold standard exists for quality of life, it is unclear 

whetherr patients indicating changes in quality of life have in fact really changed. 

Qualityy of life changes can be compared to for instance a change in clinical 

status,, interventions of known or expected efficacy, direct reports of change by 
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patientss or providers." In the design of the study on the psychometric properties 

off  the QoL-RIQ, no intervention was included, for practical reasons (only access 

too GP-patients and outpatients). The use of the QoL-RIQ in a study on the 

effectss of the Inpatient Rehabilitation Programme (IPR) in Asthmacentre 

Heideheuvel211 made it possible to study its responsiveness in a part of the 

populationn of this study. A more extensive study of the responsiveness of the 

QoL-RIQQ and its relationships to other effect measures is currently taking 

place17.. In a pilot phase of this study the responsiveness of the QoL-RIQ was 

endorsed22.. Additional information on the responsiveness to change of the QoL-

RIQQ comes from another pulmonary rehabilitation programme study.~~ This 

studyy aimed at comparing the responsiveness of the QoL-RIQ and the St. 

George'ss Respiratory Illness Questionnaire in patients following a six-week 

pulmonaryy rehabilitation programme. It was concluded that the QoL-RIQ was 

moree responsive to detect rehabilitation-induced changes in quality of life than 

thee St. George's Respiratory Questionnaire. 

Assessingg quality of life in asthma and COPD: 
Thee QoL-RIQ in relation to other disease-specific questionnaires 

Ass mentioned in Chapter 3, quality of lif e research in asthma and COPD was 

ratherr underdeveloped for some time. At the start of the nineties several research 

groupss decided to develop disease-specific questionnaires. In Table 6.1 an up-

datedd review of disease-specific quality of lif e questionnaires for adult patients 

withh asthma and/or COPD is presented, including the QoL-RIQ and other 

recentlyy developed instruments. Their main characteristics on content and 

validationn are covered in this table. The review is based on a Medline literature-

searchh as well as on personal files. Questionnaires assessing functional status or 

activitiess only (i. e. the Life Activities Questionnaire for Adult Asthma - Creer 

andd the Pulmonary Functional Status & Dyspnoea Questionnaire - Lareau" )̂ are 
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nott included, although they sometimes come very close to the scope of quality 

off  life instruments. After the introduction of the first disease-specific quality of 

lif ee questionnaire for respiratory illness (CRQ - Guyatt1) many research-groups 

feltt the need to develop disease-specific quality of life instruments for this 

patient-groupp as may be concluded from Table 6.1. 

Ass a result several instruments were developed at the start of the nineties. 

Resultss on 7 disease-specific quality of life questionnaires were published 

betweenn 1991 and 1994. Publications on ten instruments were traced, and it can 

bee concluded that in the period 1990 to 2000 an impressive amount of 

knowledgee and experience has been gained in the development and use of 

diseasee specific quality of lif e instruments in asthma and COPD. 

Thee contents of these questionnaires (number of items, item style and 

domains/constructs)) show a tremendous diversity. The number of items varies 

fromm 20 (C(R)DQ1) to 76 (St. George's33) for the original questionnaires. More 

compactt versions were developed for three of these instruments, with 10, 15 and 

200 items respectively (mini Asthma Quality of Life Questionnaire , Breathing 

Problemm Questionnaire46, RIQ-MON-1044, Airways Questionnaire33). The style 

variess from 'tick if applicable0 to 7 point Likert-type scales, '"" " ' " but the 

Likert-typee scales form a majority. Note that the C(R)DQ* as well as the AQLQ" 

havee individualised activity items, but a more recent version of the AQLQ has 

standardisedd activity items. 

Thee diversity in subscales, domains versus constructs and the variety in content, 

reflectss researchers' different opinions on the definition and operationalisation 

off  quality of life. Most researchers use domains to group items based on 

intuition.. A minority uses subscales based on factor analysis (constructs). In a 

studyy on the two different methods for item selection (clinical impact versus 

psychometricc - factor analysis) Juniper showed that these methods resulted in 

almostt the same questionnaires. 
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Thiss suggests relatively small differences resulting from method of selecting 

items.. For the way of grouping items in the final item pool, this could be 

somewhatt different. This is shown by the research of Hyland, who grouped his 

finall  68 item set in 11 domains. However, in a new study he used patients' 

responsess in factor analysis and found out that 2 subscales, or constructs, could 

bee distinguished, a cognitive, 'problem' construct' and an emotional, 'evaluation' 

construct.'"'' More recently these two constructs were expanded to five: activities 

andd avoidance as cognitive constructs, distress and preoccupation as emotional 

constructs,, and a separate 'colds' construct. The cognitive constructs correlated 

moree highly with lung function and change in lung function than the emotional 

constructs,, in addition the constructs showed differential responsiveness to 

changee in a double blind medication trial.1 If sensitivity to longitudinal change 

largelyy depends on whether the subscales are domain or construct subscales, 

furtherr study on the identification of underlying constructs in the developed 

questionnairess is recommended.43 

Halff  the disease-specific quality of life questionnaires were developed for 

patientss with asthma, and initially validated in outpatients. The Living 

withh Asthma Questionnaire also included patients from GP settings at its initial 

validation.288 Two out of ten questionnaires only address COPD patients,1'45 the 

Chronicc Respiratory Disease Questionnaire is validated in patients with more 

severee airway obstruction.' The short version of the Breathing Problem 

Questionnairee was validated in COPD-patients from an ambulatory pulmonary 

rehabilitation466 Three disease-specific quality of life questionnaires were 

developedd for asthma as well as COPD patients.-1-ol"S:' AH have been validated in 

patientss with broad ranges of illness severity; the QoL-RIQ however, seems to 

bee the only instrument that included patients from GP-settings. 

Psychometricc characteristics of the questionnaires were studied and reported in 

variouss ways. For all instruments information is available on their construct-
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validity,, but the grounds for claiming construct validity vary from 'low 

relationshipp with markers of asthma severity' to positive relationships with 

clinicall  asthma severity, or other symptom measures in combination with 

correlationss with generic and or other disease-specific questionnaires. 

Concerningg the reliability of the questionnaires it was found that most 

researcherss presented data on internal consistency as well as on test-retest 

reliability.. For some questionnaires internal consistency was claimed but no 

figuress were reported or could be traced in literature. Although test-retest 

reliabilityy is often considered a more important aspect of reliability in quality of 

lif ee instruments than internal consistency, the latter gives important information 

onn whether the items in a scale or subscale measure the same or a closely related 

constructt in a reliable manner. 

Inn general the presented coefficients for internal consistency can be considered 

moderatee to good. The same conclusion can be drawn from the presented figures 

onn test-retest reliabilities. It should be noted that the period between the two 

assessmentss varied from three days54 to four months.'~° For most questionnaires 

thee sensitivity to change was studied and claimed. Some questionnaires have 

noww been widely used in clinical trials, and their sensitivity to change has been 

established. . 

Consideringg the QoL-RIQ in relation to other disease specific quality of life 

questionnairess it belongs, with its 55-items, to the group of longer (55-76 items) 

ratherr than shorter (20-33 items) instruments. The use of a seven point Likert-

typee answer category is quite common; six out of ten research-groups use five to 

sevenn point Likert-type scales in their questionnaires. The content of the QoL-

RIQQ reflects a broad range of topics that are relevant in quality of life research. 

Thee dimensions could just as well have been put together in wider domains (e.g. 

breathingg problems, and physical problems combined in 'physical-symptoms'; 

generall  activities and daily and domestic activities combined in "physical-
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activities').. This, however, could have reduced the specificity of the information 

gatheredd with each of the seven domains. 

Thee QoL-RIQ is one of the few instruments developed for asthma as well as for 

COPDD patients. Although at first specifically developed for patients from GP-

settings,, research shows that it can also be used in patients who are more 

severelyy ill . Its psychometric characteristics are good, although its 

responsivenesss to change has only been studied in inpatient rehabilitation 

programmes. . 

Itt can be concluded that the QoL-RIQ, a disease-specific quality of life 

questionnairee for asthma and COPD patients, is a valid instrument in the Dutch 

languagee that can be used for patients with varying illness severity. The 

questionnairee is also available in English51 and French.57 

Recommendationss for  futur e research on the QoL-RIQ and on 
qualityy of lif e in asthma and COPD in general 

Overr the past ten years many disease specific quality of life questionnaires have 

beenn developed for patients with asthma and COPD. Most of these were 

developedd in the English language. Some of the questionnaires have been 

translatedd and, in many instances, also validated in a wide range of languages. It 

cann be concluded that the development of quality of life instruments for asthma 

andd COPD patients has gained much attention. In this paragraph 

recommendationss wil l be made for future research considering the Quality of 

Lif ee for Respiratory Questionnaire, and for research on quality of life in asthma 

andd COPD in general. 
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RecommendationsRecommendations for future research concerning the QoL-RIQ 

-- The sensitivity to change of the QoL-RIQ should be assessed in patients with 

mildd to moderate illness severity, for asthma as well as for COPD. 

-- The sensitivity to change of the QoL-RIQ should also be studied in 

interventionn studies other than pulmonary rehabilitation, i.e. medication 

trials. . 

-- Reference data should be defined for patient groups with distinct illness 

severity,, for asthma and COPD. Patients should be selected and classified 

accordingg to international guidelines for the definition of illness severity. 

-- Apart from the short version for monitoring in general practice, a general 

shortt version should be developed for screening purposes. 

-- The layout of the 55-item version of the QoL-RIQ should be adapted to 

createe a version that is easily applicable in a clinical practice setting. 

-- Finally, it would be interesting to study the QoL-RIQ by factor analysis for 

underlyingg constructs. The purpose of such a study would not be so much to 

changee the content of the questionnaire but to have a closer look at the 

groupingg of the items in subscales versus grouping them in constructs. 

RecommendationsRecommendations for quality of life research in asthma and COPD in 

general general 

-- Study on the determinants of quality of life. The concept of quality of life has 

too be included in theoretical models concerning personality characteristics, 

coping,, illness perceptions including self-efficacy, adaptive tasks, social 

support,, etcetera. More knowledge about the influence of these variables on 

qualityy of life will help to develop well-based theories about quality of life, 

andd may steer interventions to improve patients' quality of life. 
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-- Existing questionnaires should be compared to assess their relative relevance. 

Thiss may give insight into which questionnaire is most suited for specific 

populations,, specific purposes and specific disease. This process has already 

beenn started (i.e. 30,58). 

-- Recommendations mentioned for the QoL-RIQ also apply to other quality of 

lif ee questionnaires for patients with asthma and COPD; development of 

'referencee data' for patient groups with different degrees of illness severity, 

basedd on international guidelines; existing questionnaires may be adapted for 

specificc situations, i.e. clinical patient care, specific interventions or trials, 

includingg the development of short-forms; study of the grouping of items, 

domainss versus constructs. 

-- Lastly, it should be taken into account that even well translated versions of 

existingg questionnaires must be validated. 
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Summary y 

Thiss thesis focuses on the development and validation of the Quality of Life for 

Respiratoryy Illness Questionnaire (QoL-RIQ) (Asthma Foundation 90.37). This 

workk is a direct consequence of the study "Coping with Chronic Non-Specific 

Lungg Disease - research in asthma and COPD, a social science perspective" 

(Asthmaa Foundation 88.54), published in 1991, in which a research agenda was 

presentedd mentioning the most important topics for future behavioural research. 

Qualityy of lif e of patients with asthma or chronic obstructive pulmonary disease 

(COPD)) was considered a very important issue for future studies. Most studies 

onn the consequences of asthma or COPD for patients' daily lives did not yet 

havee the broad quality of life perspective and, relatively few disease-specific 

instrumentss existed at the time. Prompted by developments in the area of quality 

off  life in health care, and the need for a questionnaire in the Dutch language for 

asthmaa and/or COPD patients, it was decided to develop a disease-specific 

qualityy of life instrument. This instrument should include functional, 

psychologicall  and social aspects of quality of life of asthma and COPD patients. 

Ass relatively littl e research had been done into the consequences of mild and 

moderatelyy severe asthma or COPD, it was decided to address these patients 

first. . 

Thee thesis starts with a general introduction on quality of life in asthma and 

COPDD (Chapter 1). An introduction on definitions, recent pathophysiological 

developmentss and prevalence of asthma and COPD is presented, followed by a 

shortt review of the psychological views on asthma and COPD. Topics of 

behaviourall  research in asthma and COPD and psychological guidance and 

treatmentt of these patients are discussed. Finally a short introduction on the 

conceptt of quality of life in general and more specifically in patients with 
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asthmaa or COPD is presented. The chapter concludes with an outline of the 

thesis. . 

Noo clear distinction used to be made between asthma and COPD in the 

Netherlands.. Recently gained insight into the pathophysiological aspects of 

asthma,, however, shows that asthma and COPD have to be looked upon as 

separatee diseases. Asthma is a chronic inflammatory disorder of the airways, 

whichh may result in an increase in airway hyperresponsiveness to a variety of 

stimulii  and cause recurrent episodes of wheezing, breathlessness, chest tightness 

andd cough, associated with variable airflow limitation. In COPD the presence of 

airfloww obstruction is the main characteristic. This obstruction is progressive; it 

mayy be partly reversible and accompanied by airway hyperreactivity. The main 

goall  in asthma management is to achieve control of the disease. Patients 

themselvess play an important role, and patient education has become an 

importantt part of asthma management. COPD treatment is directed at the 

preventionn of symptoms and exacerbations, the preservation of optimal lung 

functionn and improvement in daily activities and quality of life. It goes without 

sayingg that, prevention of smoking or smoking cessation is very important, next 

too pharmacological treatment. 

Althoughh the term 'quality of life' is not unequivocally defined a consensus has 

beenn reached about the areas of life that have to be included in quality of life 

research.. In general physical and functional status, and psychological status as 

welll  as social functioning are considered the main components of quality of life. 

Withh regard to quality of life research in clinical medicine, a distinction is made 

betweenn generic instruments, assessing general characteristics and consequences 

off  health and sickness, and disease-specific questionnaires, which take into 

accountt the specific problems and consequences of a specific disorder. 

Att the start of the research project the consequences of asthma and COPD for 

dailyy life had already been described in several studies. However, these did not 
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havee the broad quality of life perspective. Moreover, many instruments used in 

thesee studies were not disease-specific, due to which important aspects might 

havee been overlooked. 

Inn Chapter 2 part of the results of a study on the most prominent topics and 

conditionss for future research in asthma and COPD is presented. Medical and 

behaviourall  experts (both Dutch and foreign) in asthma or COPD care were 

askedd in interviews and questionnaires to give their views on relevant themes for 

futuree behavioural research and on the necessary conditions for optimum results. 

Basedd on their reactions a research agenda was formulated, which encompassed 

aa wide range of subjects. Quality of life was considered a very important topic 

forr future behavioural research in asthma and COPD patients, in adults as well 

ass in children. The interviewed professionals recommended methods for 

behaviourall  research into asthma and COPD and suggested preconditions for 

optimumm care to these patients. They also came up with a number of suggestions 

too improve the policy on behavioural and psychosocial research. 

Inn addition to the research agenda, several subjects emerged from the literature 

revieww that also required attention, such as the appreciation of patients with 

asthmaasthma or COPD, in general as well as among health care professionals and 

scientists;; research into the psychosocial problems of specific groups of asthma 

orr COPD patients (elderly patients, young children and their parents, non-native 

speakers,, adolescents with asthma) education of health professionals not only 

regardingregarding medical aspects of the disease, but also in the behavioural aspects of 

asthmaa and COPD. 

Inn Chapter 3 a review of the literature between 1980 and 1994 on quality of life in 

asthmaa and COPD is presented. Special attention was paid to definitions and 

operationalisationss of the quality of life concept, to the instruments used to assess 

qualityy of life (including disease-specific questionnaires) and to the aims of quality 
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off  lif e research. Analysis revealed that quality of life was seldom defined clearly 

andd was operationalised in a variety of ways. Overall definitions of quality of 

lif ee were mostly lacking. This was even the case in publications on the 

developmentt of disease-specific quality of life questionnaires. Operational 

definitionss were used in terms of the dimensions that were measured, but this 

hadd only been done in a minority of the studies. These studies generally included 

physical,, psychological and social functioning, the three dimensions that, 

accordingg to the literature on quality of life should minimally be assessed. 

Mostt studies had an evaluative character. In general, possible changes in quality 

off  lif e as a result of specific treatments or therapies were studied. One fourth of 

thee studies on quality of lif e in asthma and COPD was classified descriptive in 

naturee and they concluded that asthma and COPD patients experience impaired 

qualityy of lif e in many aspects of daily life. Only a very small proportion of the 

studiess used quality of life data to make predictions, e.g. regarding progression 

off  the disease, or studied the determinants of quality of life. 

Moree than half the studies used generic quality of life instruments or, 

psychologicall  or psychiatric questionnaires. These questionnaires were applied 

inn research that took place at the beginning of the eighties, when adequate 

qualityy of lif e questionnaires appeared to be lacking. Disease-specific 

instrumentss became more widely used at the beginning of the nineties. 

AA majority of the studies documenting quality of lif e addressed patients with 

chronicc obstructive lung problems, i.e. patients with chronic lung diseases, and 

patientss with rather severe COPD (hypoxemic as well as non-hypoxemic, with 

orr without oxygen). In studies on the development of disease-specific quality of 

lif ee questionnaires, however, the majority had addressed asthmatic patients. 

Thee development of the Quality of Life for Respiratory Illness Questionnaire 

(QoL-RIQ)) is described in Chapter 4. Based on a study of the literature, other 

genericc quality of life questionnaires, consultations with people providing 
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medicall  care for asthma and/or COPD patients, and consultations with foreign 

expertss in the area of quality of life and asthma and COPD, a questionnaire was 

developedd with a large number of items. The items were checked for 

completenesss and clarity in asthma or COPD patients in a semi-structured inter-

view. . 

Inn the item-reduction phase general practitioners in the Western region of The 

Netherlandss selected patients from their asthma and COPD register. The patients 

(n=171)) were asked to answer, on a 7-point Likert-type scale, to what degree 

theyy had had trouble from the specified symptoms and/or complaints or, to what 

degreee they were impeded by their disorder in carrying out specified activities. 

Forr the items in the activity categories there was a possible answer "not 

applicable""  for persons who did not pursue such an activity for reasons other 

thann having too much trouble from breathing problems. 

Itemss for the reduced quality of lif e questionnaire were selected as follows: 

Itemss with a "not-applicable" answer-category were included in the final quality 

off  life - questionnaire if less than 30 percent of the respondents had answered 

"nott applicable". The inter-item correlations were then assessed; if an inter-item 

correlationn was 0.8 or higher the two items were combined. Finally a factor 

analysiss was performed for every domain-subscale. Items that loaded on the first 

twoo or three factors of each domain-subscale were included in the final question-

naire.. To assure content-validity, items were grouped into domain-subscales, 

basedd on their content. After applying this item selection procedure, a uni-

dimensionall  quality of lif e questionnaire was constructed consisting of 55 items 

dividedd into seven domain-subscales: breathing problems (9 items), physical 

problemss (9 items), emotions (9 items), situations triggering or enhancing 

breathingg problems (7 items), general activities (4 items), daily and domestic 

activitiess (10 items), and social activities, relationships and sexuality (7 items). 

Internall  consistency was assessed by split-half reliabilities and Cronbach's alpha 

coefficientss and was considered good. The QoL-RIQ - total score was not 
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correlatedd with age, nor was there a difference between asthma or COPD-

patients.. Thus, the questionnaire may be used for both patient groups, as well as 

forr broad age groups. Caution has to be taken with some domain-subscale 

scores;; especially 'daily and domestic activities' seems to reflect the problems in 

elderlyy patients rather than in younger ones. The domain-subscale 'situations 

triggeringg or enhancing breathing problems' seems to reflect more on problems 

inn women than in men. 

ChapterChapter 5 describes the results of a study on the validity of the QoL-RIQ; its 

internall  consistency and suitability for patients in different treatment settings, its 

test-retestt reliability, construct validity and responsiveness to change. The 

relativee contribution of subjective and objective illness severity measures and of 

specificc personality characteristics to quality of life was also investigated in an 

explorativee way. This might give insight into the mediating role of 

psychologicall  characteristics of patients (e.g., coping resources, self-efficacy, 

andd anxiety) between objective and subjective disease severity and patients' 

qualityy of lif e in respiratory illness. 

Thee validation study was carried out in three samples of asthma and COPD-

patientss with varying degrees of illness severity and treatment intensity. 136 

Asthmaa and COPD patients were treated in General Practice (sample 1), 86 

patientss came from an outpatient lung clinic (sample 2), and 63 patients were 

participatingg on an inpatient pulmonary rehabilitation programme (sample 3). 

Too assess its reliability, internal consistencies were calculated for the subscales 

andd total scale. Its test-retest reliability was tested in 35 stable patients in sample 

I.. In addition the intra-class correlation coefficient was assessed for each 

subscalee as well as for the QoL-RIQ total scale. The internal consistencies were 

highh to very high. The stability of the responses for the total scale was also 

consideredd good. For most subscales the stability was acceptable to good, only 

thee emotions subscale showed some random measurement error. 
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Consideringg the discriminative properties of the QoL-RIQ it was shown that the 

questionnairee was able to highlight significant differences between patients in 

differentt treatment settings. Patients in the inpatient pulmonary rehabilitation 

programmee had the highest scores, reflecting a more impaired quality of life, 

comparedd to outpatients and patients treated in a GP-setting. Looking at overall 

qualityy of life as well as part of the subscales, outpatients (sample 2) showed 

significantlyy more problems than patients in the GP-setting. This was true for 

asthmaa as well as for COPD-patients. These differences remained significant 

afterr correction for age. Within each treatment sample COPD-patients tended to 

havee more problems in daily life. 

Too examine the construct validity of the questionnaire, Spearman Rank 

correlationss of the QoL-RIQ subscale and total scores of generic questionnaires 

forr quality of life (SIP, MOS-20) were calculated, as well as with the scores of 

somee overall questions on health related quality of life. The correlation of the 

'emotions'' subscale of the QoL-RIQ with the anxiety and depression subscale of 

thee SCL -90 item version was studied, as well as the correlation between the 

subscalee 'breathing problems' of the QoL-RIQ and the subjective severity of 

attacks/dyspnoea.. Finally the correlation between the QoL-RIQ-total score and 

lungg function (FEV|%pred, FVC) and symptoms (MRCQ-dyspnoea score, 

frequencyy of attacks/dyspnoea, subjective severity of attacks/dyspnoea) was 

assessed.. The correlations between the subscales of the QoL-RIQ and subscales 

off  the generic quality of life questionnaires, overall questions on satisfaction 

withh aspects of life as well as with the anxiety and depression subscales, 

questionss on frequency and severity of attacks and the MRCQ-score were 

moderatee to strong and provided evidence of the construct validity. As was to be 

expectedd from the literature, the correlation with lung function parameters was 

onlyy fair to low, showing that spirometry and experienced quality of life 

representt different aspects of disease-severity. 

Thee sensitivity to change of the QoL-RIQ was tested in the inpatient pulmonary 
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rehabilitationn population. Except for the QoL-RIQ subscale 'situations 

triggeringg or enhancing breathing problems', scores on all subscales and the 

QoL-RIQQ total score decreased significantly. This reflects a decrease in 

experiencedd problems in daily life (and thus an enhanced quality of life) after 

thee 3-month inpatient pulmonary rehabilitation programme. The responsiveness 

too change was demonstrated in terms of effect-sizes as well as in terms of 

clinicall  relevance of the changed scores. 

Concerningg the validity of the QoL-RIQ it was concluded that the psychometric 

characteristicss were good. Considering its high internal consistency and 

responsivenesss to change the QoL-RIQ may be used for clinical trials as well as 

forr individual screening and monitoring of patients in routine medical care. The 

questionnairee is suitable for asthma as well as COPD-patients with varying 

degreess of disease severity. 

Too get an impression of the relative contribution of demographic characteristics, 

objectivee and subjective illness severity and personality characteristics to quality 

off  life, multiple regression analyses were performed with the QoL-RIQ total 

scoree as dependent variable. The independent variables were chosen on the basis 

off  their intercorrelations with the QoL-RIQ-total score. As this was different for 

asthmaa and COPD patients, the regression analyses were performed separately 

forr the two diagnostic groups. For asthma patients, it was concluded that about 

two-thirdss of the variance in quality of life is explained by three variables: 

subjectivee severity of attacks, depression and disease-specific self-efficacy. 

Copingg and anxiety played no significant role, nor did background 

characteristicss and objective illness severity after inclusion of the above 

mentionedd variables. 

Forr COPD patients the picture was somewhat different. Multiple regression 

analysiss showed that only two independent variables played a significant and 

importantt role in the quality of life score of COPD-patients: subjective severity 

off  dyspnoea and anxiety. Subjective severity of dyspnoea explained almost half 
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off  variance in the QoL-RIQ score, and anxiety added another 25 percent. 

Inn the Genera] Discussion (Chapter 6) the construction and validation of the 

QoL-RIQQ is summarised and discussed. Methodological considerations are 

madee concerning the development of the questionnaire; item generation, item 

stylee and item selection. In addition the psychometric properties of the 

questionnaire,, its reliability (internal consistency and test-retest reliability) and 

validityy (construct validity and sensitivity to change) are discussed. 

Inn an up-dated review of quality of life questionnaires for adult asthma or COPD 

patients,, the developed instrument is placed in context. In addition its pros and 

conss are discussed. When considering the QoL-RIQ in relation to the other 

disease-specificc quality of life questionnaires, the following was concluded with 

regardd to its item style and content and grouping of items: The Qol-RIQ fits, with 

55-items,, more in the group of longer instruments (55-76 items) than of shorter 

oness (20-33 items). The use of a seven point Likert-type answer category is quite 

common;; six out of ten research-groups use five to seven point Likert-type scales 

inn their questionnaires. The content of the QoL-RIQ reflects a broad range of 

topicss relevant in quality of life research. The dimensions could just as well have 

beenn put together in broader domains (e.g. breathing problems, and physical 

problemss combined in 'physical-symptoms'; general activities and daily and 

domesticc activities combined in 'physical-activities'). It could, however, have 

reducedd the specificity of the information gathered with each of the seven 

domains. . 

Thee QoL-RIQ is one of the few instruments developed for asthma as well as 

COPDD patients. Although initially specifically developed for patients from GP-

settings,, research shows the instrument can also be used in patients who are more 

severelyy ill . Its psychometric characteristics are good, although until now, its 

responsivenesss to change has only been studied in inpatient rehabilitation 
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programmes.. The QoL-RIQ is a valid instrument in the Dutch language that can be 

usedd for patients with varying illness severity. 

Thee chapter ends with recommendations for future research concerning quality 

off  life in asthma and COPD, and more specifically concerning the QoL-RIQ. 

Recommendationss for  futur e research concerning the QoL-RIQ 

-- The sensitivity to change of the QoL-RIQ should be assessed in patients with 

mildd to moderate illness severity, for asthma as well as for COPD. 

-- The sensitivity to change of the QoL-RIQ should be studied in intervention 

studiess other than pulmonary rehabilitation, i.e. medication trials. 

-- Reference data should be defined for patient-groups with distinct illness 

severity,, for asthma and COPD. Patients should be selected and classified 

basedd on international guidelines for the definition of illness severity. 

-- Apart from the developed short version for monitoring in general practice, a 

generall  short version might be developed for screening purposes. 

-- The lay-out of the 55-item version of the QoL-RIQ should be adapted to 

createe a version that is easily applicable in a clinical practice setting. 

-- Finally, it would be interesting to study the QoL-RIQ by factor analysis for 

underlyingg constructs. The purpose would not be to change the content of the 

questionnairee but to have a closer look at the grouping of the items in 

subscaless versus in constructs. 

Recommendationss for  quality of life research in asthma and 
COPD,, in general. 

-- A study of the determinants of quality of life. The concept of quality of life 

hass to be included in theoretical models concerning personality 
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characteristics,, coping, illness perceptions including self-efficacy, adaptive 

tasks,, social support, etc. More knowledge about the influence of these 

variabless on quality of life will help to develop well-based theories about 

qualityy of life. It might also steer interventions to improve patients' quality of 

life. . 

-- Existing questionnaires may be compared to assess their relative relevance. 

Thiss might generate guidelines as to which questionnaire is most optimal for 

specificc populations, specific purposes and specific diseases. This process 

hass already been started. 

-- Recommendations mentioned for the QoL-RIQ also apply to other quality of 

lif ee questionnaires for patients with asthma and COPD; development of 

'referencee data' for patient groups with different degrees of illness severity, 

basedd on international guidelines; existing questionnaires may be adapted for 

specificc situations, i.e. clinical patient care, specific interventions or trials, 

includingg the development of short-forms; study of the grouping of items, 

domainss versus constructs. 

-- Last, but not least it should not be forgotten that even well-translated 

versionss of existing questionnaires have to be validated. 
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Inn dit proefschrift staat het ontwikkelen en valideren centraal van de 'Quality of 

Lif ee for Respiratory Illness Questionnaire (QoL-RIQ)' - Kwaliteit van Leven 

vragenlijstt voor mensen met ademhalingsproblemen - (Astma Fonds 90.37). Dit 

onderzoekk vloeide voort uit de studie: 'Omgaan met CARA - Sociaal-

wetenschappelijkk CAR A-onderzoek: op weg naar de toekomst1, uit 1991 (Astma 

Fondss 88.54). Hierin werd een research-agenda gepresenteerd met de 

belangrijkstee onderwerpen voor toekomstig gedragswetenschappelijk CARA-

onderzoek.. Onderzoek naar de kwaliteit van leven van mensen met astma of 

COPDD werd daarin als een zeer belangrijk thema voor toekomstig onderzoek 

aangemerkt.. In die tijd vond zeker wel onderzoek plaats naar de gevolgen van 

eenn chronische ziekte als astma of COPD voor het dagelijks leven van mensen. 

Echter,, deze studies besloegen veelal niet het brede spectrum van kwaliteit van 

levenn onderzoek, en op dat moment waren er nauwelijks ziekte-specifieke 

kwaliteitkwaliteit van leven vragenlijsten beschikbaar. 

Gezienn de ontwikkelingen op het gebied van kwaliteit van leven in de 

gezondheidszorg,, en gezien de behoefte aan Nederlandstalige vragenlijsten voor 

mensenn met astma of COPD, werd besloten een ziekte-specifieke vragenlijst te 

ontwikkelen.. In deze vragenlijst zouden functionele, psychologische en sociale 

aspectenn van de kwaliteit van leven van mensen met astma en COPD aan de 

ordee moeten komen. Omdat in wetenschappelijk onderzoek nog relatief weinig 

aandachtt was besteed aan de gevolgen van mild tot matig ernstig astma of 

COPD,, is besloten de vragenlijst in eerste instantie voor deze patiëntengroep te 

ontwikkelen. . 

Ditt proefschrift begint met een algemene introductie over kwaliteit van leven bij 

astmaa en COPD (Hoofdstuk 1). Allereerst is er een inleiding over definities, 

recentee pathofysiologische ontwikkelingen en prevalentie van astma en COPD. 
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Ditt wordt gevolgd door een kort overzicht van de verschillende psychologische 

visiess op astma en COPD, in de loop van de tijd. Vervolgens worden thema's 

vann gedragswetenschappelijk onderzoek naar astma en COPD alsmede de 

mogelijkee psychologische begeleiding en behandeling van mensen met deze 

aandoeningenn besproken. Tenslotte volgt een korte introductie over het concept 

'kwaliteitt van leven' in het algemeen, en meer specifiek bij mensen met astma 

off  COPD. Het hoofdstuk wordt afgesloten met een overzicht van het 

proefschrift. . 

Tott medio jaren negentig werd in Nederland veelal geen duidelijk onderscheid 

gemaaktt tussen astma en COPD. De aandoeningen werden vaak samengevoegd 

onderr de overkoepelende term 'CARA' omdat men veronderstelde dat ze sterk 

aann elkaar verwant waren. Recente inzichten in de pathofysiologie van astma 

tonenn aan dat astma en COPD echter als aparte ziekten moeten worden 

beschouwd.. Astma is een chronische ontstekingsziekte van de luchtwegen met 

alss mogelijk gevolg een toename in de hyperreactiviteit van de luchtwegen op 

verschillendee prikkels. Ook perioden van benauwdheid, een piepende 

ademhaling,, druk op de borst, en hoesten komen regelmatig voor, in samenhang 

mett een wisselende luchtwegvernauwing. In COPD is luchtwegobstructie het 

belangrijkstee kenmerk. Deze obstructie is progressief, soms is ze gedeeltelijk 

reversibell  en kan ze samengaan met hyperreactiviteit van de luchtwegen. Het 

belangrijkstee doel in de behandeling van astma is het onder controle krijgen -en 

houden-- van de ziekte. De patiënt speelt daarbij zelf een belangrijke rol; 

patiënteneducatiee en 'zelfmanagement' van de ziekte zijn dan ook belangrijke 

aspectenn geworden van de behandeling van astma. De behandeling van COPD 

richtt zich op het voorkómen van symptomen en exacerbaties, het behouden van 

eenn optimale longfunctie en verbetering van de dagelijkse activiteiten en de 

kwaliteitt van leven. Vanzelfsprekend zijn hierin, naast medicamenteuze 

behandeling,, het voorkómen van roken en het stoppen met roken van groot 

belang. . 
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Hoewell  de term 'kwaliteit van leven' niet eenduidig wordt gedefinieerd, is er 

inmiddelss wel overeenstemming over de levensgebieden die in kwaliteit van 

levenn onderzoek betrokken moeten worden. Als belangrijkste onderwerpen van 

kwaliteitt van leven worden genoemd: de fysieke en functionele status, de 

psychologischee status en het sociaal functioneren. In kwaliteit van leven 

onderzoekk in de gezondheidszorg wordt een onderscheid gemaakt tussen 

generiekee instrumenten, waarmee algemene kenmerken en gevolgen van ziekte 

enn gezondheid worden onderzocht, en ziekte-specifieke vragenlijsten, die 

rekeningg houden met voor die ziekte kenmerkende klachten en problemen. 

Bijj  de start van deze studie waren de gevolgen van astma en COPD voor het 

dagelijkss functioneren reeds in diverse onderzoeken beschreven. Echter, deze 

studiess hadden niet het brede perspectief van kwaliteit van leven onderzoek. 

Veell  vragenlijsten of instrumenten die in deze onderzoeken werden gebruikt 

warenwaren niet ziekte-specifiek, ook werden vaak slechts deelaspecten van het 

dagelijkss functioneren onderzocht. Mogelijk zijn hierdoor belangrijke aspecten 

vann kwaliteit van leven over het hoofd gezien. 

Inn Hoofdstuk 2 wordt een gedeelte van de studie naar thema's en condities voor 

toekomstigg gedragswetenschappelijk onderzoek naar astma en COPD 

gepresenteerd.. Aan medische en gedragswetenschappelijke deskundigen (zowel 

Nederlanderss als buitenlanders) op het gebied van zorg en/of onderzoek bij 

astmaa en COPD werd met behulp van interviews en vragenlijsten gevraagd hun 

visiee te geven over belangrijke thema's voor toekomstig gedrags-

wetenschappelijkk onderzoek en over de noodzakelijke voorwaarden voor een 

optimalee onderzoekskwaliteit. Op basis van deze reacties werd de research-

agendaa opgesteld met een variëteit aan onderwerpen. Kwaliteit van leven werd 

genoemdd als een zeer belangrijk thema voor toekomstig onderzoek bij zowel 

volwassenenn met astma en COPD, als bij kinderen met astma. Ook deden de 

deskundigenn methodologische aanbevelingen voor gedragswetenschappelijk 

onderzoekk bij mensen astma en COPD, en formuleerden zij voorwaarden voor 
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optimalee zorg aan deze patiënten. Tenslotte gaven zij diverse beleids-

aanbevelingenn voor gedragswetenschappelijk onderzoek naar astma en COPD. 

Naastt de research-agenda, kwamen ook uit het literatuuroverzicht van 

gedragswetenschappelijkk onderzoek bij astma en COPD belangrijke 

onderwerpenn voor toekomstig onderzoek naar voren. Hieronder waren: de 

waarderingg van mensen met astma of COPD, zowel in het algemeen -de 

maatschappelijkee waardering- als door wetenschappers en professionals in de 

gezondheidszorg;; onderzoek naar de psychosociale problemen van specifieke 

patiëntengroepen,, zoals ouderen, jonge kinderen en hun ouders, allochtonen en 

adolescentenn met astma; educatie van medewerkers in de gezondheidszorg, niet 

alleenn wat betreft medische aspecten van de ziekte maar zeker ook met 

betrekkingg tot de psychosociale aspecten van astma en COPD. 

Inn Hoofdstuk 3 wordt een literatuuroverzicht gepresenteerd van studies naar 

kwaliteitt van leven bij astma en COPD, gepubliceerd tussen 1980 en 1994. 

Daarbijj  is speciaal aandacht besteed aan de definitie en operationalisatie van het 

conceptt kwaliteit van leven, alsook aan de instrumenten die zijn gebruikt om 

kwaliteitt van leven te onderzoeken (inclusief ziekte-specifieke vragenlijsten) en 

aann het doel van het onderzoek. Uit bestudering van de publicaties bleek dat het 

begripp kwaliteit van leven zelden werd gedefinieerd en op zeer diverse manieren 

werdd geoperationaliseerd. Algemene definities van kwaliteit van leven 

ontbrakenn veelal, zelfs in diverse publicaties over de ontwikkeling van ziekte-

specifiekee vragenlijsten. Meestal werden operationele definities gegeven in 

termenn van de onderzochte dimensies van kwaliteit van leven, echter ook dit 

alleenn in een minderheid van de studies. Deze studies richtten zich veelal op de 

driee dimensies die, volgens de literatuur, minimaal aan de orde zouden moeten 

komenn in kwaliteit van leven onderzoek: het fysieke, psychologische en sociale 

functioneren. . 
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Hett merendeel van de studies had een evaluatief karakter. Meestal werden 

mogelijkee veranderingen in kwaliteit van leven als gevolg van bepaalde 

behandelingenn of therapieën onderzoeht. Eén vierde van de studies was 

beschrijvendd van aard, daarin werd geconcludeerd dat mensen met astma of 

COPDD in diverse aspecten van het dagelijks functioneren een verslechterde 

kwaliteitt van leven hadden. Slechts een klein deel van de studies bestudeerde de 

determinantenn van kwaliteit van leven, of gebruikte kwaliteit van leven 

gegevenss om voorspellingen te doen, bijvoorbeeld over de progressie van de 

ziekte. . 

Meerr dan de helft van de onderzoeken maakte gebruik van generieke kwaliteit 

vann leven instrumenten of van psychologische vragenlijsten. Dit gebeurde 

voorall  in het begin van de jaren tachtig, toen adequate kwaliteit van leven 

vragenlijstenn nog ontbraken. Ziekte-specifieke vragenlijsten werden in de loop 

vann de jaren negentig meer en meer gebruikt. 

Eenn meerderheid van de studies naar kwaliteit van leven richtte zich op mensen 

mett chronisch obstructief longlijden en op patiënten met ernstig COPD (al dan 

niett zuurstof gebruikend). In studies naar de ontwikkeling van ziekte-specifieke 

kwaliteitt van leven vragenlijsten stonden echter vooral mensen met astma 

centraal. . 

Dee Quality of Life for Respiratory Illness Questionnaire (QoL-RIQ) is de 

vragenlijstt die in het kader van dit proefschrift is ontwikkeld. Dit wordt 

beschrevenn in Hoofdstuk 4. Gebaseerd op literatuuronderzoek, bestaande 

generiekee kwaliteit van leven vragenlijsten, gesprekken met zorgverleners aan 

mensenn met astma of COPD, en consultatie van deskundigen op het gebied van 

kwaliteitkwaliteit van leven bij astma en COPD, werd een vragenlijst met een groot 

aantall  items ontwikkeld. Deze items werden gecontroleerd op duidelijkheid en 

volledigheidd door ze in een semi-gestructureerd interview voor te leggen aan 

mensenn met astma of COPD. 
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Voorr de itemreductie fase selecteerden huisartsen in het westen van Nederland 

patiëntenn uit hun astma en COPD-registratiesysteem. De deelnemende patiënten 

(n=171)) werd gevraagd om op een 7-punt Likert-type schaal aan te geven in 

welkee mate men last had van de genoemde klachten en/of symptomen, en in 

welkee mate men door de ziekte beperkt werd in het uitvoeren van specifieke 

activiteiten.. Voor items in de activiteiten subschalen was een antwoord-

mogelijkheidd 'niet van toepassing1 toegevoegd voor mensen die de genoemde 

activiteitt niet uitvoerden vanwege andere redenen dan de 

ademhalingsproblemen.. Items werden als volgt geselecteerd voor de 

uiteindelijkee kwaliteit van leven vragenlijst: 

-- Items met een 'niet van toepassing' antwoordmogelijkheid werden alleen in 

dee definitieve vragenlijst opgenomen indien minder dan 30% van de 

respondentenn 'niet van toepassing' had geantwoord. 

-- Vervolgens werden de inter-item correlaties berekend. Bij een inter-item 

correlatiee van 0,80 of hoger werden items samengevoegd. 

-- Tenslotte werd een factoranalyse uitgevoerd voor elke domein-subschaal. 

Itemss die hoog laadden op de eerste twee of drie factoren van een domein-

subschaall  werden opgenomen in de uiteindelijke vragenlijst. 

Omm redenen van inhoudsvaliditeit werden items op basis van hun inhoud, 

gegroepeerdd in domein-subschalen. Na het toepassen van deze selectieprocedure 

ontstondd een uni-dimensionele kwaliteit van leven vragenlijst bestaande uit 55 

items,, verdeeld over zeven domein-subschalen: ademhalingsproblemen (9 

items),, lichamelijke problemen (9 items), emoties (9 items), situaties die 

ademhalingsproblemenn uitlokken of verergeren (7 items), algemene bezigheden 

(44 items), dagelijkse activiteiten {10 items), sociale activiteiten, relaties en 

sexualiteitt (7 items). 

Dee interne consistentie van de totale vragenlijst en de subschalen, bepaald door 

middell  van splithalf betrouwbaarheden en Cronbach's alpha coëfficiënten, kon 

alss 'goed' worden beschouwd. De QoL-RIQ totaal score bleek niet te correleren 
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mett leeftijd, noch was er een verschil in totaalscore tussen astma- en COPD-

patiënten.. Geconcludeerd kon worden dat de vragenlijst voor beide diagnoses 

kann worden gebruikt, en voor brede leeftijdsgroepen geschikt is. 

Voorzichtigheidd was geboden met sommige domein-subschalen; met name de 

subschaall  'dagelijkse activiteiten' leek meer de problemen van oudere dan van 

jongeree mensen te reflecteren. Op de subschaal 'situaties die ademhalings-

problemenn uitlokken of verergeren1 bleken vrouwen hoger te scoren dan 

mannen. . 

Hoofdstukk 5 gaat over de resultaten van de studie van de psychometrische 

eigenschappenn van de QoL-RIQ: de interne consistentie en geschiktheid voor 

patiëntenn in verschillende behandelsettings, de test-hertest betrouwbaarheid, de 

constructt validiteit en gevoeligheid voor verandering. De relatieve invloed van 

subjectievee en objectieve ziekte-ernst en van persoonlijkheidskenmerken op 

kwaliteitt van leven werd exploratief onderzocht. Dit zou inzicht kunnen geven 

inn de mogelijke medierende rol van persoonlijkheidskenmerken (o.a. 

copinggedrag,, self-efficacy, angst, depressie), en van objectieve en subjectieve 

ziekte-ernstt aan de kwaliteit van leven van mensen met astma of COPD. 

Hett onderzoek naar de validiteit van de vragenlijst werd uitgevoerd in drie 

groepenn met astma- of COPD-patiënten met verschillende ziekte-ernst, uit 

diversee behandelsettings. De eerste groep bestond uit 136 patiënten met astma of 

COPD,, behandeld in de eerste lijn, 86 patiënten (groep 2) werden poliklinisch 

behandeldd in een academisch ziekenhuis. Groep 3 bestond uit 63 patiënten die 

deelnamenn aan een klinisch pulmonair revalidatie programma in een 

astmacentrum. . 

Voorr onderzoek van de betrouwbaarheid, werd de interne consistentie van de 

subschalenn en van de totale vragenlijst berekend. De test-hertest 

betrouwbaarheidd werd onderzocht in 35 stabiele patiënten uit groep 1. De 

intraclasss correlatie coëfficiënt werd zowel voor de totale schaal als voor de 
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subschalenn berekend. De interne consistenties waren hoog tot zeer hoog. De 

stabiliteitt van de antwoorden (test-hertest betrouwbaarheid) van de totale 

vragenlijstt werd als 'goed' beoordeeld. Voor de meeste subschalen was de 

stabiliteitt van de scores acceptabel tot goed, alleen de subschaal 'emoties' 

vertoondee wat random meetfout. 

Watt betreft het onderscheidend vermogen van de QoL-RIQ werd aangetoond dat 

mett de vragenlijst significante verschillen worden aangetoond in kwaliteit van 

levenn tussen patiënten uit verschillende behandelsettings. Patiënten die 

deelnamenn aan de klinische revalidatie hadden de hoogste score vergeleken met 

poliklinischh behandelde mensen en met patiënten uit de eerste lijn. Dit betekent: 

eenn groter aantal problemen en beperkingen in het dagelijks leven, en dus een 

slechteree kwaliteit van leven. Zowel voor de totale QoL-RIQ score als voor een 

gedeeltee van de subschalen bleken poliklinisch behandelde patiënten (groep 2) 

meerr problemen in het dagelijks leven te ervaren dan patiënten uit de eerste lijn. 

Ditt werd zowel voor mensen met astma als mensen met COPD gevonden. Ook 

naa correctie voor leeftijd bleven deze effecten bestaan. Binnen iedere 

onderzoeksgroepp hadden COPD-patiënten veelal een slechtere kwaliteit van 

levenn dan mensen met astma. 

Terr bestudering van de construct validiteit van de vragenlijst werden Spearman 

Rankk correlaties berekend tussen de QoL-RIQ totaalscore en subschaal scores 

enerzijds,, en de scores op generieke kwaliteit van leven vragenlijsten (SIP en 

MOS-20)) en algemene vragen naar gezondheidsgerelateerde kwaliteit van leven 

anderzijds.. De samenhang tussen de emotie- subschaal van de QoL-RIQ en de 

angst-- en depressie subschaal van de SCL-90 werd onderzocht, evenals de 

correlatiee tussen de QoL-RIQ subschaal 'ademhalingsproblemen' en de 

subjectievee ernst van astma-aanvallen of benauwdheid. Tenslotte werden de 

correlatiess bepaald tussen de QoL-RIQ totaalscore enerzijds en longfunctie 

(FEV|9fpred.. FVC) en symptomen (MRCQ-dyspneu score, subjectieve ernst 

vann astma-aanvallen of benauwdheid) anderzijds. De correlaties tussen de scores 
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opp de subschalen van de QoL-RIQ en totale QoL-RIQ score enerzijds, en de 

subschaal-- en totaalscores op de generieke kwaliteit van levenvragenlijsten, de 

scoress op de algemene vragen naar kwaliteit van leven, de scores op de angst en 

depressiee subschalen, en antwoorden op frequentie en ernst van astma-aanvallen 

enn benauwdheid anderzijds, alsmede de MRCQ-score, waren gemiddeld tot 

sterkk en onderschreven daarmee de constructvaliditeit van de QoL-RIQ. Zoals 

verwachtt op basis van bestaande literatuur, was de correlatie tussen kwaliteit 

vann leven gemeten met de QoL-RIQ, en longfunctieparameters matig tot laag. 

Daarmeee werd aangetoond dat spirometrie en ervaren kwaliteit van leven 

verschillendee aspecten van ziekte-ernst representeren. 

Dee gevoeligheid voor verandering van de QoL-RIQ werd onderzocht in de 

groepp patiënten in het klinisch revalidatie programma. Met uitzondering van de 

subschaall  'situaties die ademhalingsklachten uitlokken of verergeren', waren 

zowell  de scores op de subschalen als de totale QoL-RIQ score significant 

afgenomenn na het klinisch revalidatie programma. Dit geeft een afname in 

ervarenn problemen in het dagelijks leven, en een verbeterde kwaliteit van leven 

weerr na drie maanden opname in een astmacentrum. De gevoeligheid voor 

veranderingg werd zowel in termen van 'effectgrootte' als in termen van 

'klinischee relevantie' van de veranderde scores aangetoond. 

Watt de validiteit van de QoL-RIQ betreft werd geconcludeerd dat de 

psychometrischee eigenschappen van de vragenlijst goed zijn. Gezien de hoge 

internee consistentie van de vragenlijst en de gevoeligheid voor verandering kan 

zee zowel gebruikt worden voor klinische trials als voor individuele screening en 

begeleidingg van patiënten in de dagelijkse medische zorg. De vragenlijst is 

geschiktt zowel voor astmapatiënten als voor patiënten met COPD, met een 

verschillendee mate van ziekte-ernst. 

Omm een indruk te krijgen van de relatieve bijdrage van demografische 

kenmerken,, objectieve en subjectieve ziekte-ernst en persoonlijkheids-

kenmerkenn aan kwaliteit van leven, werd multiple regressie analyse uitgevoerd 
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mett de QoL-RIQ totaal score als afhankelijke variabele. De onafhankelijke 

variabelenn werden gekozen op basis van hun intercorrelaties met de QoL-RIQ 

totaall  score. Daar deze verschilden voor mensen met astma en voor mensen met 

COPD,, werden de regressie-analyses voor beide diagnostische groepen apart 

uitgevoerd.. Voor astmapatiënten kon worden geconcludeerd dat twee-derde van 

dee variantie in kwaliteit van leven verklaard kan worden door drie variabelen: 

subjectievee ernst van de astma-aanvallen, depressie, en ziekte-specifieke self-

efficacy.. Coping en angst, noch demografische kenmerken of objectieve ziekte-

ernstt speelden een rol in het model, na invoering van eerder genoemde 

variabelen.. Voor mensen met COPD zag het beeld er wat anders uit. Uit de 

multiplee regressie analyse bleek dat slechts twee variabelen een significante rol 

speeldenn in de kwaliteit van leven score van deze patiëntengroep, namelijk 

subjectievee ernst van de benauwdheid en angst. Subjectieve ernst van 

benauwdheidd verklaarde bijna de helft van de variantie in de QoL-RIQ score, 

angstt voegde daar nog 25 procent aan toe. 

Inn Hoofdstuk 6 (General Discussion) wordt de ontwikkeling van en het 

onderzoekk naar de validiteit van de QoL-RIQ samengevat en bediscussieerd. De 

sterkee en zwakke punten van het onderzoek worden besproken wat betreft de 

ontwikkelingg van de vragenlijst; het maken van de items, de stijl van de vragen 

enn de selectie van items. Vervolgens worden de psychometrische eigenschappen 

vann de vragenlijst zoals de betrouwbaarheid (interne consistentie en test-hertest 

betrouwbaarheid),, en validiteit (construct validiteit en gevoeligheid voor 

verandering)) kritisch beschouwd. 

Doorr middel van een bijgewerkt review van ziekte-specifieke kwaliteit van 

levenn vragenlijsten voor volwassenen met astma of COPD wordt de QoL-RIQ in 

brederr perspectief geplaatst, en worden haar voor- en nadelen besproken. 

Wanneerr de QoL-RIQ wordt beschouwd in relatie tot de overige ziekte-

specifiekee kwaliteit van leven vragenlijsten, kan met betrekking tot de stijl, 
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inhoudd en indeling van items het volgende worden geconcludeerd: de QoL-RIQ 

past,, met 55 items, meer bij de langere instrumenten (55-76 items) dan bij de 

korteree (20-33 items). Het gebruik van een 7-punt Likert-type antwoord 

categoriee is niet uitzonderlijk; zes van de tien onderzoeksgroepen gebruiken vijf 

tott zeven punt Likert-type antwoordschalen in hun vragenlijsten. De inhoud van 

dee QoL-RIQ items beslaat een gevarieerd aantal onderwerpen die van belang 

zijnn in kwaliteit van leven onderzoek. De domeinsubschalen zouden ook 

samengevoegdd kunnen zijn tot bredere dimensies (bijvoorbeeld ademhalings-

problemenn en lichamelijke problemen samengevoegd tot 'fysieke klachten'; 

algemenee bezigheden en dagelijkse activiteiten samengevoegd tot 'fysieke 

activiteiten').. Dit zou echter ten koste zijn gegaan van de specificiteit van de 

informatiee die met behulp van de huidige zeven domein-subschalen wordt 

verkregen. . 

Dee QoL-RIQ is een van de weinige instrumenten die zowel geschikt is voor 

mensenn met astma als voor COPD-patiënten. Hoewel in eerste instantie 

ontwikkeldd voor patiënten behandeld in de eerste lijn, lijk t de vragenlijst ook 

geschiktt te zijn voor patiënten met een ernstiger vorm van astma of COPD. De 

psychometrischee eigenschappen van de vragenlijst zijn goed, hoewel de 

gevoeligheidd voor verandering tot op dit moment alleen nog is onderzocht in 

patiëntenn in (klinische) revalidatie programma's, bij mensen met een vrij 

ernstigee vorm van astma of COPD. Geconcludeerd kan worden dat de QoL-RIQ 

eenn valide instrument is, ontwikkeld voor het Nederlands taalgebied, en geschikt 

iss voor zowel astma- als COPD-patiënten met diverse ziekte-ernst. 

Hett hoofdstuk wordt afgesloten door aanbevelingen voor toekomstig onderzoek 

naarr kwaliteit van leven in astma en COPD, en meer specifiek, voor verder 

onderzoekk naar de QoL-RIQ. 
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Aanbevelingenn voor toekomstig onderzoek met betrekking tot de 
QoL-RIQ Q 

-- De gevoeligheid voor verandering van de QoL-RIQ dient ook in mensen met 

mildd tot matig ernstig astma of COPD te worden onderzocht. 

-- De gevoeligheid voor verandering van de QoL-RIQ dient ook in andere 

interventiestudiess dan pulmonaire revalidatie, te worden onderzocht, 

bijvoorbeeldd in klinische trials. 

-- Vergelijkingsgegevens (normgegevens) dienen te worden opgesteld voor 

groepenn patiënten met verschillende ziekte-ernst, zowel voor mensen met 

astmaa als met COPD. Patiënten dienen te worden geselecteerd en 

geclassificeerdd volgens internationale richtlijnen voor de beschrijving van 

ziekte-ernst. . 

-- Naast de ontwikkeling van een korte versie voor monitoring in de eerste lijn, 

kann een algemene korte versie worden ontwikkeld, speciaal voor 

screeningsdoeleinden. . 

-- De lay-out van de 55-item versie van de QoL-RIQ kan zodanig worden 

aangepastt dat een versie ontstaat die makkelijk hanteerbaar is voor gebruik in 

klinischee settings. 

-- Tenslotte, het is interessant, via factoranalyse bij de QoL-RIQ onderzoek te 

doenn naar onderliggende constructen. Doel zou niet direct zijn de inhoud van 

dee vragenlijst te wijzigen, maar de groepering van items in domein-

subschalenn versus constructen nader te onderzoeken. 

Aanbevelingenn voor kwaliteit van leven onderzoek bij mensen met 
astmaa of COPD in het algemeen 

-- Onderzoek naar de determinanten van kwaliteit van leven. Het concept 

kwaliteitt van leven zou zichtbaar deel uit moeten gaan maken van 

theoretischee modellen omtrent persoonlijkheidskenmerken, coping, ideeën en 
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opvattingenn over ziekte en gezondheid (onder meer: self-efficacy, adaptieve 

opgaven,, ziektepercepties, sociale steun etc). Kennis over de invloed van 

dezee variabelen op kwaliteit van leven stimuleert de ontwikkeling van 

gefundeerdee theorieën over kwaliteit van leven. Ook kan het richting geven 

aann interventies ter bevordering van de kwaliteit van leven van astma- en 

COPDD patiënten. 

-- Bestaande vragenlijsten kunnen onderling worden vergeleken om hun 

relatievee belang, en sterke en zwakke punten te inventariseren. Dit zou 

kunnenn leiden tot richtlijnen over welke vragenlijst het meest geschikt is voor 

specifiekee populaties, specifieke doelen en specifieke ziekten. Dit proces is al 

inn gang gezet. 

-- Aanbevelingen zoals genoemd voor de QoL-RIQ zijn ook van toepassing 

voorr andere kwaliteit van leven instrumenten voor patiënten met astma of 

COPD,, zoals de ontwikkeling van normgegevens voor patiëntengroepen met 

verschillendee ziekte-ernst, gebaseerd op internationale richtlijnen; bestaande 

vragenlijstenn zouden kunnen worden aangepast voor specifieke situaties, 

zoalss klinische zorg van patiënten, specifieke interventies, inclusief de 

ontwikkelingg van korte versies van vragenlijsten; bestudering van de 

groeperingg van items in domeinen versus constructen. 

-- Tenslotte dienen ook vertaalde versies van ontwikkelde en goed gevalideerde 

vragenlijstenn gevalideerd te worden voor het nieuwe taalgebied. 
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QUALITYY OF LIFE FOR 
RESPIRATORYY ILLNESS QUESTIONNAIRE 

QOL-RIQ Q 

INSTRUCTION: : 

Thiss questionnaire is developed to find out how chest problems affect your daily life. 
Onn the following pages we have listed several problems that people might experience 
duee to their chest problems. These are problems on the following topics: breathing 
problems;; physical problems caused by chest problems; emotions regarding chest 
problems;; general activities; circumstances that can trigger or enhance breathing 
problems;; daily and domestic activities; social activities, relationships and sexuality. 

Pleasee indicate how much you have been troubled with every mentioned item during 
thee past 4 weeks. 

Example : : 

nott at very a little mode quite very extre-
alll little rately a bit much mely 

wheezingg 1 2 3 /^~~\ 5 6 7 

Whenn wheezing troubled you moderatel y during the last four weeks, 
pleasee encircle number 4 

PLEASEE BE SURE TO ANSWER ALL LISTED ITEM S 

©© A.R. Maillé & A.A. Kaptein, Leiden University Medical Centre, 1993. 
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BREATHINGG PROBLEMS 

Severall breathing problems that people with chest problems might experience are 
listedd below. Please read these problems and indicate how much you have been 
troubledd with them during the past 4 weeks. 

Pleasee be sure to answer all listed items 

So::  how muc h hav e yo u been trouble d wit h each of th e followin g breathin g 
problems ,, durin g th e past 4 week s 

nott at very a little mode- quite very extre-
alll little rately a bit much mely 

1.. difficulty breathing in air 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

2.. wheezing 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

3.. heavy breathing 

4.. chest tightness or 
shortnesss of breath 

5.. an itchy throat 

6.. the need to clear 
throatt frequently 

7.. coughing 

8.. recurrent colds 

9.. a stuffed up nose 

2 2 

2 2 

2 2 

2 2 

2 2 

2 2 

2 2 

33 4 

33 4 

33 4 

33 4 

33 4 

33 4 

33 4 

55 6 7 

55 6 7 

55 6 7 

55 6 7 

55 6 7 

55 6 7 

55 6 7 

my y 
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PHYSICIALL PROBLEMS relate d to ches t problem s 

Severall physical problems that people might experience due to their chest problems 
aree listed below. Please read these problems and indicate how much you have been 
troubledd with them during the past 4 weeks. 

Pleasee be sure to answer all listed items 

So::  how muc h hav e you been trouble d wit h each of the followin g physica l 
problems ,, durin g th e pas t 4 week s 

nott at very a little mode- quite very extre-
alll little rately a bit much mely 

1.. sleeping limbs (e.g. arms, 
feet) ) 

2.. feelings of pins and 
needles s 

3.. feeling my hart is racing 

4.. fatigue 

5.. exhaustion 

6.. waking up in the morning 
withh breathing problems 

7.. the need to rest frequently 
duringg the day 

8.. waking up in the night or 
earlyy in the morning 
becausee of breathing 
problems s 

9.. poor appetite 
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EMOTIONSS relate d to ches t problem s 

Severall emotions that people might experience in relation to their chest problems are 
listedd below. Please read these emotions and indicate how much you have been 
troubledd with them during the past 4 weeks. 

Pleasee be sure to answer all listed items 

So::  how muc h hav e you been trouble d wit h each of th e followin g emotions , 
durin gg the pas t 4 week s 

no o 

1.. worried about my 
breathingg problems 

2.. puzzled about my 
breathingg problems 

3.. concerned about the 
futuree consequences of 
myy breathing problems 

4.. down in the dumps, 
depressed d 

5.. restless, nervous 

6.. short-tempered, 
impatient t 

7.. moody 

8.. feeling dependent 
uponn others 

all l 
att very a little mode* quite very extre-

littlee rately a bit much mely 

9.. upset by too much 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
sympathyy of others 
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PROBLEMSS WITH GENERAL ACTIVITIES 

Severall problems in the field of general activities that people with chest problems 
mightt experience are listed below. Please read these problems with general activities 
andd indicate how much you have been troubled with them during the past 4 weeks. 

Pleasee be sure to answer all listed items 

So::  how muc h have yo u been trouble d wit h each of th e followin g problem s 
inn th e fiel d of genera l activitie s durin g the pas t 4 week s 

nott at very a little mode- quite very extre-
alll little rately a bit much mely 

1.. unable to do one's daily 
activitiess because of 
chestt problems 

2.. problems with 'getting 
started'' in the morning 
becausee of chest problems 

3.. less pleasure in one's 
dailyy activities due to 
chestt problems 

4.. problems with doing 
hobby's s 
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CIRCUMSTANCESS THAT MIGHT TRIGGER OR ENHANCE CHEST 
PROBLEMS S 

Severall circumstances that might trigger or enhance chest problems are listed below. 
Pleasee read these circumstances and indicate how much you have been troubled with 
breathingg problems due to these circumstances, during the past 4 weeks 

Pleasee be sure to answer all listed items 

So::  how muc h hav e yo u been trouble d wit h breathin g problem s due to th e 
followin gg circumstances , durin g th e pas t 4 week s 

nott at very a little mode- quite very extre-
alll little rately a bit much mely 

1.. being in air conditioned 
buildings s 

2.. on cold days 

3.. on foggy days 

4.. on humid days 

5.. being outside during the 
pollenn season 

6.. due to domestic animals 
orr pets 

7.. by flowers, trees, plants 

33 4 

33 4 
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DAILYY AND DOMESTIC ACTIVITIES 

Severall daily and domestic activities during which people with chest problems might 
experiencee breathing problems are listed below. Please read these activities and 
indicatee how much you have been troubled with breathing problems while doing these 
activities s 

Theree is a possibility you do not do some of these activities becaus e of you r ches t 
problems .. In this case, please do encircle number 7 'extremely troubled with chest 
problemss while doing this activity' 

So::  how muc h hav e yo u been trouble d wit h breathin g problem s whil e doin g 
thes ee domesti c and dail y activities , durin g the pas t 4 week s 

1.. walking upstairs 

2.. running a short distance 

3.. cycling 

4.. lifting a heavy object 

5.. going to the toilet 

6.. taking a bath or shower 
and/orr getting dressed 

7.. washing yourself 

8.. polishing household 

9.. looking after the family 

10.shopping g 

no o 
a a 

at t very y 
little e 

aa little mode- quite 
ratelyy a bit 

very y 
much h 

extre--
mely y 
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SOCIALL ACTIVITIES, RELATIONSHIPS AND SEXUALITY 

Severall social activities during which people with chest problems might experience 
breathingg problems are listed below, as well as some possible difficulties in the field of 
relationshipss and sexuality. Please read these activities and problems and indicate 
howw much you have been troubled with breathing problems while doing these 
activities,, or how often you have experienced these problems. 

Theree is a possibility that you do not do some of these activities because of your chest 
problems.. In this case, please encircle number 7 'extremely troubled with breathing 
problemss while doing this activity, or 'extremely often experiencing this difficulty". 

So:: how much have you been troubled with breathing problems while 
doingg these activities, during the past 4 weeks or how often have you 
experiencedd these problems and diff icult ies, during the past 4 weeks 

nott at very a little mode- quite very extre-
alll little rately a bit much mely 

1.. going out for a day-trip 1 

2.. going to (birthday) parties 1 

3.. visiting friends and 
relatives s 

4.. difficulties with cuddling 
andd kissing 

5.. lack of sexual desire due 
too chest problems 

6.. difficulties with sexual 
intercoursee due to chest 
problems s 

7.. being too tired to have 
sexuall intercourse due to 
chestt problems 

1 1 

1 1 

1 1 

1 1 

1 1 

2 2 

2 2 

2 2 

2 2 

2 2 

3 3 

3 3 

3 3 

3 3 

3 3 

4 4 

4 4 

4 4 

4 4 

4 4 

5 5 

5 5 

5 5 

5 5 

5 5 

6 6 

6 6 

6 6 

6 6 

6 6 

THANKK YOU FOR YOUR COOPERATION ! 
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KWALITEI TT VAN LEVEN VRAGENLIJS T 
VOOR R 

MENSENN MET ADEMHALINGSPROBLEME N 

UITLEG: : 

Mett deze vragenlijst willen we nagaan in welke mate en op welke manier uw dagelijks 
levenn door uw ademhalingsproblemen wordt beïnvloed. 
Opp de volgende pagina's zijn klachten en problemen genoemd die mensen met 
ademhalingsklachtenn kunnen hebben. Deze problemen gaan over de volgende 
onderwerpen:: ademhalingsklachten in het algemeen, lichamelijke klachten als gevolg 
vann de ademhalingsproblemen of door de behandeling hiervan, situaties die 
ademhalingsklachtenn veroorzaken of verergeren, emoties in verband met 
ademhalingsproblemen,, algemene bezigheden, dagelijkse activiteiten, sociale 
contacten,, relaties en sexualiteit. 

Wijj willen u vragen per probleem telkens aan te geven in welk e mate u hiervan in de 
afgelope nn maand (4 weken) las t heb t gehad . U doet dit door een cirkeltje te zetten 
rondd het cijfer dat uw antwoord het beste weergeeft. 

Voorbeeld : : 

eenn piepende 
ademhaling g 

geheel l 
geen n 
last t 

1 1 

erg g 
weinig g 
last t 

2 2 

een n 
beetje e 
last t 

3 3 

redelijk k 
wat t 
last t 

© © 

flink k 
wat t 
last t 

5 5 

erg g 
veel l 
last t 

6 6 

heell erg 
veel l 
last t 

7 7 

Indienn u in de afgelopen 4 weken redelij k wat las t hebt gehad van een piepende 
ademhalingg zet u een cirkeltje om het cijfer 4. 

WILTT U A.U.B . GEEN ENKEL E VRAA G OVER SLAA N ! 

©© A.R. Maillé & A.A. Kaptein, Leiden Universtair Medisch Centrum, 1993. 
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ADEMHALINGSKLACHTE N N 

Hieronderr treft u een lijst aan met klachten die mensen door hun 
ademhalingsproblemenn kunnen ervaren. Leest u de lijst door, en geeft u bij elke klacht 
aann in welke mate u hiervan in de afgelopen 4 weken last hebt gehad. U doet dit door 
eenn cirkeltje te zetten om het cijfer dat uw antwoord het beste weergeeft. 

Dus ::  hoevee l las t heb t u in de afgelope n 4 weke n van de volgend e ademhalings -
klachte nn gehad ? 

geheel l 
geen n 
last t 

erg g 
weinig g 

last t 

een n 
beetje e 

last t 

redelijk k 
wat t 
last t 

flink k 
wat t 
last t 

erg g 
veel l 
last t 

heel l 
erg g 
veel l 
last t 

1.. moeilijk kunnen 
inademen n 

2.. een piepende 
ademhaling g 

3.. een zware ademhaling 

4.. een benauwd, zwaar 
gevoell op de borst 

5.. een kriebelige keel 

6.. vaak de keel moeten 
schrapen n 

7.. hoesten 

8.. regelmatig terugkerende 
verkoudheden n 

9.. een verstopte neus 22 3 4 5 6 7 
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LICHAMELIJK EE KLACHTE N veroorzaak t doo r 
ademhalingsprobleme nn of doo r de behandelin g hierva n 

Hieronderr treft u een lijst aan met lichamelijke klachten die mensen door hun ademha-
lingsproblemenn of door de behandeling daarvan kunnen ervaren. Leest u de lijst door, 
enn geeft u bii elke klacht aan in welke mate u hiervan in de afgelopen 4 weken last 
hebtt gehad. U doet dit door een cirkeltje te zetten om het cijfer dat uw antwoord het 
bestee weergeeft. 

Dus ::  hoevee l las t heb t u in de afgelope n 4 weke n van de volgend e lichamelijk e 
klachte nn gehad , als gevol g van uw ademhalingsproblemen ? 

geheell erg een redelijk flink erg heel 
geenn weinig beetje wat wat veel erg 
lastt last last last last last veel 

last t 

1.. slapende ledematen 

2.. een tintelend gevoel 

9.. een slechte eetlust 

2 2 

2 2 

2 2 

2 2 

2 2 

2 2 

2 2 

2 2 

2 2 

33 4 

33 4 

33 4 

33 4 

33 4 

33 4 

33 4 

33 4 

33 4 

55 6 7 

55 6 7 

55 6 7 

55 6 7 

55 6 7 

55 6 7 

55 6 7 

55 6 7 

55 6 7 

3.. het gevoel datje hart 
opp hol slaat 

4.. vermoeidheid 

5.. een gevoel van uitputting 

6.. ademhalingsproblemen 
bijj het wakker worden 

7.. de behoefte om overdag 
regelmatigg te rusten 

8.. 's nachts of 's morgens 
vroegg wakker 
wordenn door 
ademhalingsproblemen n 
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EMOTIESS IN VERBAND MET ADEMHALINGSKLACHTE N 

Hieronderr treft u een lijst aan met emoties/gevoelens die mensen in verband met hun 
ademhalingsproblemenn kunnen ervaren. Leest u de lijst door, en geeft u bij elke 
emotiee aan in welke mate u hiervan in de afgelopen 4 weken door uw 
ademhalingsklachtenn last hebt gehad. U doet dit door een cirkeltje te zetten om het 
cijferr dat uw antwoord het beste weergeeft. 

Dus ::  hoevee l las t heb t u in de afgelope n 4 weke n van de volgend e emotie s 
gehad ,, in verban d met uw ademhalingsklachten ? 

geheell erg een redelijk flink 
geenn weinig beetje wat wat 
lastt last last last last 

ergg heel 
veell erg 
lastt veel 

last t 

1.. bezorgd over mijn 
ademhalingsklachten n 

55 6 

2.. piekeren over mijn 
ademhalingsklachten n 

55 6 

3.. bezorgd over de 
gevolgenn (in de 
toekomst)) van mijn 
ademhalingsproblemen n 

55 6 

4.. neerslachtig, in de put 

5.. onrustig, rusteloos 

6.. ongeduldig, prikkelbaar 
tegenoverr anderen 

7.. humeurig 

8.. het gevoel van anderen 
afhankelijkk te zijn 

9.. verward door teveel 
medelevenn van anderen 
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PROBLEMENN OP HET GEBIED VAN ALGEMENE 
BEZIGHEDEN1 1 

Hieronderr treft u een lijst aan met problemen die mensen met ademhalings-klachten 
kunnenn ervaren op het gebied van 'algemene bezigheden'. Leest u de lijst door, en 
geeftt u bij elke klacht aan in welke mate u hiervan in de afgelopen 4 weken last hebt 
gehad.. U doet dit door een cirkeltje te zetten om het cijfer dat uw antwoord het beste 
weergeeft. . 

Dus ::  hoevee l las t heb t u in de afgelope n 4 weke n gehad van probleme n op het 
gebie dd van 'algemen e bezigheden , als gevol g van uw ademhalingsproblemen ? 

geheell erg een redelijk flink erg heel 
geenn weinig beetje wat wat veel erg 
lastt last last last last last veel 

last t 

1.. nietje gewone 
werkzaamheden/ / 
bezighedenn kunnen 
uitvoeren n 

3.. minder plezier in je 
werkzaamheden/ / 
bezigheden n 
doorr ademhalings-
problemen n 

2 2 

11 2 

33 4 

55 6 7 

55 6 7 2.. problemen met 1 
'ss morgens "op gang" te 
komenn door 
ademhalingsproblemen n 

4.. problemen bij het bezig 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
zijnn met hobby's 
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SITUATIESS / STOFFEN DIE ADEMHALINGSKLACHTE N 
KUNNENN VEROORZAKEN OF VERERGEREN 

Hieronderr treft u een lijst aan met situaties en stoffen die ademhalingsklachten kunnen 
veroorzakenn of verergeren. Leest u de lijst door, en geeft u bij elke situatie of stof aan 
inn welke mate u hierdoor in de afgelopen 4 weken last van ademhalingsproblemen 
hebtt gehad. U doet dit door een cirkeltje te zetten om het cijfer dat uw antwoord het 
bestee weergeeft. 

Dus ::  hoevee l las t heb t u in de afgelope n 4 weke n gehad van 
ademhalingsprobleme nn in de volgend e situatie s of doo r de volgend e stoffen ? 

geheell erg een redelijk flink erg heel 
geenn weinig beetje wat wat veel erg 
lastt last last last last last veel 

last t 

1.. in gebouwen met 
airconditioning g 

5.. (buiten) tijdens het 
pollenseizoen n 

6.. door huisdieren 

2 2 

2 2 

2 2 

2 2 

33 4 

33 4 

33 4 

33 4 

33 4 

33 4 

55 6 7 

55 6 7 

55 6 7 

55 6 7 

55 6 7 

55 6 7 

2.. (buiten) tijdens koude 
dagen n 

3.. (buiten) tijdens mistige 
dagen n 

4.. (buiten) tijdens vochtige 
dagen n 

7.. door bepaalde planten, 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
bloemen,, bomen 
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ALGEMENEE DAGELIJKS E ACTIVITEITEN 

Hieronderr treft u een lijst aan met verschillende activiteiten waarbij mensen met 
ademhalingsklachtenn problemen kunnen ervaren. Leest u de lijst door, en geeft u bij 
elkee activiteit aan in welke mate u hierdoor in de afgelopen 4 weken last van 
ademhalingsproblemenn hebt gehad bij het uitvoeren van die activiteit. U doet dit door 
eenn cirkeltje te zetten om het cijfer dat uw antwoord het beste weergeeft. 

Lett op: als u een activiteit nooi t doe t omda t u er tevee l ademhalingsprobleme n bi j 
ervaar tt  als u het wel zou doen, dan moet u 7 (heel erg veel last) invullen! 

Dus ::  hoevee l las t heb t u in de afgelope n 4 weke n geha d met het uitvoere n van 
dee volgend e algemen e dagelijks e activiteiten , als gevol g van uw 
ademhalingsproblemen ? ? 

1.. trap lopen 

2.. een stukje hardlopen 

3.. fietsen 

4.. iets zwaars optillen 

5.. naar het toilet gaan 

6.. baden/douchen en/of 
aankleden n 

7.. u zelf wassen 

8.. poetsen/schoonmaken 

9.. voor het gezin zorgen 

10.. winkelen,boodschappen 
doen,, stadten 

geheell erg een redelijk flink 
geenn weinig beetje wat wat 
lastt last last last last 

erg g 
veel l 
last t 

heel l 
erg g 
veel l 
last t 
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SOCIALEE ACTIVITEITEN, SEXUALITEIT EN RELATIES 

Hieronderr treft u een lijst aan met verschillende activiteiten waarbij mensen met 
ademhalingsklachtenn problemen kunnen ervaren. Leest u de lijst door, en geeft u bij 
elkee activiteit aan in welke mate u hierdoor in de afgelopen 4 weken last van 
ademhalingsproblemenn hebt gehad bij het uitvoeren van die activiteit. U doet dit door 
eenn cirkeltje te zetten om het cijfer dat uw antwoord het beste weergeeft. 

Lett op: als u een activiteit nooi t doe t omda t u er tevee l ademhalingsprobleme n bi j 
ervaar tt  als u het wel zou doen, dan moet u 7 (heel erg veel last) invullen! 

Dus ::  hoevee l las t heb t u in de afgelope n 4 weke n geha d met het uitvoere n van 
dee volgend e social e activiteiten , sexualitei t en relaties , als gevol g van uw 
ademhalingsproblemen ? ? 

geheell erg 
geenn weinig 
lastt last 

eenn redelijk flink 
beetjee wat wat 
lastt last last 

erg g 
veel l 
last t 

heel l 
erg g 
veel l 
last t 

1.. de deur uit gaan voor 
eenn uitstapje (een dagje 
weg) ) 

2.. naar verjaardagen of 
feestjess gaan 

3.. op bezoek gaan (bv. 
doorr rook, stof, enz.) 

4.. problemen met kussen/ 
knuffelenn door 
ademhalingsklachten n 

5.. geen zin in sex door 
ademhalingsklachten n 

6.. problemen met vrijen 
door r 
ademhalingsklachten n 

7.. te moe om te vrijen 
door r 
ademhalingsklachten n 

Dankk u voo r het invulle n van de vragenlijs t 

Wil tt  u controlere n of u all e vrage n heb t beantwoord ? 
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Dankwoord d 

Ditt proefschrift is tot stand gekomen door de medewerking van velen, graag wil 
ikk op deze plaats eenieder bedanken voor zijn of haar bijdrage. In de eerste 
plaatss gaat mijn dank uit naar de vele patiënten die alle vragenlijsten hebben 
ingevuld!!  Deze mensen konden we alleen benaderen door medewerking van 
derden:: de eerstelijns patiënten werden geworven via hun huisartsen, die ik 
graagg voor hun medewerking bedank. In 'fase 1'- de ontwikkeling van de 
vragenlijstt - waren dat de huisartspraktijken: Avezaat, Lutjehuis en Venema-de 
Roos;; van de Bent; Cox en van Beylevelt; van Gijn; Goense; de Putter; Schmidt; 
Steger-Spalingg en Bolsius; Sukul; van Wanrooij; Luyendijk, Krapels, Karlsbeek 
enn de Zeeuw. In 'fase 2' - de validering van de vragenlijst - waren dat de 
huisartspraktijken:: Bouman, Brinkman; Du Ry van Beest Holle, Haase; van 
Velzen,, de Graaff; van Grieken; van Pienbroek en Hoekstra; Moolenburgh en 
Moolenburgh-Pieper;; van Mierlo, Reinders; Sedelaar; Verhage, van de Water en 
Rietbroek. . 
Dee groep poli-klinische patiënten selecteerden we via de longpoli van het 
LUMC,, dr. L.N.A. Willems gaf daarvoor toestemming en was daarbij 
hulpvaardig.. Luuk bedankt voor je medewerking en toegankelijkheid. 
Dee data van mensen met astma of COPD opgenomen in Astmacentrum 
Heideheuvell  werden zonder meer beschikbaar gesteld door Henk van Stel. Henk 
bedanktt hiervoor. Tevens ben ik je erkentelijk voor je betrokkenheid bij de QoL-
RIQ,, vooral de manier waarop je de responsiviteit van de vragenlijst nu nader 
onderzoekt,, je gaat daarbij vakkundig te werk. 

Tijdenss de onderzoeksperiode heb ik veel hulp gehad van mijn onderzoeks-
assistentt Céjoma Willemse-Koning. Céjoma, het is al weer lang geleden dat we 
samenn op één kamer zaten. Zeer nauwgezet onderhield ji j de contacten met de 
verwijzendee huisartsen. Je controleerde de data, stuurde in 'Fase 2' de 
interviewerss aan, selecteerde handmatig de poli-klinische patiënten toen dat via 
dee computer niet mogelijk bleek, etcetera. Maar vooral denk ik terug aan het 
persoonlijkee contact dat we in die tijd hadden, we hebben veel lief en leed 
gedeeld.. Ik vind het fijn datje me nu als paranimf nogmaals tot steun wilt zijn! 
Naastt Céjoma zijn drie interviewers actief geweest om ten behoeve van het 
valideringsonderzoekk de vragenlijsten thuis af te nemen en ter plekke 
longfunctiegegevenss te verzamelen: Reinette van Eijnden, Ingrid Stevens en 
Luciee Stokl. Lucie, naast je werk als interviewer heb ji j mij in 'Fase 2' geholpen 
mett de data-invoer en data-controle. Met Céjoma vulden we de kamer, niet 
alleenn met noeste arbeid, maar ook met discussies over onze levenskwaliteit en 
opp zijn tijd bulderend gelach. Bedankt voor je hulp en je gezelligheid! Ingrid. 
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toevalligg bleek ji j ook als longfunctie-assistent werkzaam te zijn geweest. Dat 
kwamm goed uit, ji j kon tussentijds vragen en problemen op dit gebied goed 
oplossen.. Bedankt voor je hulp. Reinette, ji j kon ons helaas maar kort helpen, 
bedanktt voor je betrokkenheid bij het project. 
Eenn gedegen uitleg over de ins en outs van longfunctie-meting werd als 
vanzelfsprekendd verzorgd door medewerkers van de longfunctie-afdeling van 
hett LUMC, onder leiding van Prof. dr. Peter Sterk. Bedankt voor julli e hulp en 
uitleg.. We konden steeds met vragen bij julli e terecht. 
GlaxoWelcomee BV dank ik voor het beschikbaar stellen van diverse Micro Plus 
Spirometers. . 
Adviess bij de data-analyse en de interpretatie van de resultaten kreeg ik van dr. 
Kooss Zwinderman (Medische Statistiek LUMC). Koos, na mijn eerste bezoek 
aann jou begreep ik dat ook in dit vakgebied er vele wegen naar Rome leiden, en 
hett vaak niet zo veel uit maakte welke weg ik nam. Dat was soms lastig, maar 
heeftt er wel toe geleid dat ik op basis van mijn eigen ideeën en overtuigingen de 
stappenn in de ontwikkeling en validering van de QoL-RIQ heb gezet. Ik bedank 
jee voor je kritisch oor, je geduld en uitleg. Het was prettig dat ik, ook al had je 
langee tijd niets van me gehoord, steeds weer aan je de tafel kon aanschuiven. 

Vervolgenss wil ik mijn promotor, co-promotor en de leden van de 
promotiecommissiee bedanken. Prof. dr. W.T.A.M. Everaerd, beste Walter, ik 
dankk je voor je steun en het vertrouwen dat je me zo als vanzelfsprekend 
schonk.. In alle rust en kalmte konden we diverse gesprekken voeren zowel over 
dee inhoud van het proefschrift als over praktische kanten van de promotie. 
Bedanktt voor de wijze waarop je dit alles hebt gedaan. Dr. A.A. Kaptein, mijn 
co-promotor,, beste Ad, al voor dit promotie-onderzoek hadden we intensief 
samengewerktt aan 'the state of the art' van het gedragswetenschappelijk Cara-
onderzoek.. Vooral wat betreft het schrijven van teksten heb ik veel van je 
geleerd.. Wat me de laatste maanden weer opviel is je enorme snelheid en 
accuratessee om manuscripten door te nemen en te beoordelen. Dank voor jouw 
aandeell  in de begeleiding tijdens dit onderzoek en tijdens mijn promotie, en 
voorr de wijze waarop je mij in de 'Cara-wereld' hebt geïntroduceerd. 

Dee leden van de promotie-commissie, mw. dr. G.H. de Bock, Truuske; prof. dr. 
F.. van Dam; prof. dr. J.C.J.M. de Haes, beste Hanneke; prof. dr. B.A. van Hout, 
bestee Ben; prof. dr. M.E. Hyland; prof. dr. E. Schade en prof. dr. E.F.M. 
Wouters,, allen hartelijk dank voor het kritisch lezen van het manuscript, en voor 
dee reacties die ik kreeg. 
Eénn van hen wil ik graag wat uitgebreider bedanken. Lieve Truuske, in de 
laatstee fase van het schrijven van het manuscript ben je een prima coach voor me 
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geweest.. Ik kon alle kleine vragen en twijfels die ik had bij de opzet en inhoud 
vann het inleidende en afsluitende hoofdstuk aan je voorleggen. Je hielp me de 
grotee lij n vast te houden en was een goede stok achter de deur om telkens weer 
aann de slag te gaan. Bedankt daarvoor! 
Naastt Truuske noem ik ook graag de overige leden van ons 'intervisie-clubje', 
bestaandee uit ex-LUMC-Huisartsgeneeskunde collegae: Just, Jetty, Harm, en 
Hanneke.. Dank voor julli e langdurig getoonde interesse in mijn wel en wee, en 
inn het bijzonder voor de proefpromotie. 
Heleenn Bolk, jou dank ik voor je vakkundige hulp bij de correcties van het 
engels. . 
Lettyy Verboon, bedankt voor je lay-out assistentie en voor het aanmaken van het 
adressenbestand. . 

Watt minder bij de directe uitvoering betrokken, maar altijd zeer geïnteresseerd 
inn de afronding van mijn proefschrift waren de (oud)collegae van de diverse 
werksettings: : 
Medischee Psychologie, Vakgroep Psychiatrie, LUMC. Hoewel ik al een flink 
aantall  jaren niet meer bij julli e werk denk ik met veel plezier terug aan de 
diversee directe (oud) collega's uit die tijd. Naast hen die ik al eerder heb 
genoemdd waren dat: Margreet, Katja, Wim, Barry (secretariaat), Jos en Joly 
(bibliotheek).. Ook Prof. dr. Robert Abraham en Prof dr. J. Rooijmans noem ik 
graagg op deze plaats. 
Astmacentrumm Heideheuvel. Te veel oud-collegae om allemaal op te noemen, 
enkelenn noem ik: de directe (oud)collegae van de onderzoeksafdeling: Henk, 
Carolien,, Bert, Astrid, Judith, en Monique; de directe collegae van de afdeling 
psychologie:: Vivian, Manja, Steven, Olga, Hans, Bertha en Irma; de overige 
directt betrokkenen bij het evaluatie-onderzoek van de kinderafdeling: Jos Meijs, 
Liesbethh van Essen-Zandvliet, Rinze Oosterkamp, Christien Tamminga, Alice 
Scholten.. Ook altijd zeer geïnteresseerd en mij een hart onder de riem stekend: 
Ruthh Wirnsberger. Ruth, onze gesprekjes over promoveren vonden vaak 
letterlijkk in de wandelgangen plaats. Al duurden ze soms maar kort, het was 
goedd je af en toe te spreken omdat je, zelf net je promotie achter de rug, precies 
wistt hoe ik me bij tijd en wijlen voelde. 
Hett Julius Centrum voor Huisartsgeneeskunde en Patientgebonden Onderzoek 
UMCU,, mijn huidige werkplek. Hier noem ik mijn zeer directe collegae van het 
MTA-teamm en mijn 'room mates', julli e maakten het staartje mee van het 
afrondenn en drukklaar maken van mijn proefschrift: Tineke, Erik, Ying -dank 
voorr de 'pdf-hulp'! - Ben, Huib en Cuno, dank voor julli e mee-leven en 
interesse.. Ben, jou dank ik datje, hoewel net 'in huis', toch direct zitting wilde 
nemenn in de promotie-commissie. 
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Hett Nederlands Astma Fonds ben ik erkentelijk voor de subsidie voor dit 
onderzoek,, de heer Migchel Dirksen en dr. Coen Berends dank ik voor het 
prettigee contact tijdens mijn 'Cara-tijd'. 

Tenslottee de familie- en vriendenkring: bedankt voor de getoonde belangstelling, 
all  durfden velen soms niet meer te vragen of het ooit nog af kwam. Wel, het is 
zover!!  Mijn ouders dank ik in het bijzonder voor de vrijheid die ze me gaven om 
tee studeren en daarin mijn eigen weg te gaan. 
Toenn ik moeder werd merkte ik hoe cruciaal goede kinderopvang is bij de keuze 
omm te blijven werken. Nel, na een rommelige start met onze oppassen kwam ji j 
inn beeld en je bleef dat voor zeer lange tijd. Bijna zeven jaar was je, in sommige 
tijdenn samen met Marjo, 'gastmoeder' voor onze kinderen. Ik dank julli e voor de 
vanzelfsprekendheidd waarmee julli e voor ze hebben gezorgd alsof het je eigen 
kinderenn waren. Ze vonden een goed tweede huis, waar ik ze vol vertrouwen 
achterr kon laten. Inmiddels heeft Saskia deze taak overgenomen. Sas, ji j hebt nu 
Elinee in je peuterclub. Gestructureerd en vol gezelligheid ben ji j met ze bezig. 
Mett een gerust hart kan ik Eline op maandag en dinsdag aan je overdragen, 
bedanktt voor je goede zorgen! 
Christel,, lieve Chris, ji j representeert vriendschap en gevoelens; mijn leven 
buitenn het werk. Het voelt erg goed jou als paranimf aan mijn zijde te hebben. 
Graagg gebruik ik de tijd die nu vrij komt om intensiever met je om te gaan. 
Enn last but not least, mijn thuisbasis! Op het moment dat dit onderzoek van start 
gingg was er ook de behoefte om een gezin te stichten. In het eerste jaar van de 
studiee diende Luc zich aan, Max zorgde ervoor dat de einddatum van het project 
werdd opgeschoven, en Eline gaf de nodige vertraging in de definitieve afronding 
vann 'het boekje'. Het besluit om promotie en gezin te laten samengaan maakte 
datt de afronding lang op zich liet wachten. Lange tijd zat er een grote stapel 
werkk in mijn rugzak, die in perioden waarin de kinderen veel aandacht en 
energiee vroegen, nauwelijks open ging. Ik kijk er naar uit meer tijd en rust voor 
all  die dingen te hebben waar ik in de afgelopen jaren niet aan toe kwam. Luc, 
Maxx en Eline, een enkele keer heb ik julli e verteld over 'het boekje' waar ik zo 
drukk mee was, hier is het dan! Ik hoef niet meer zo vaak 's avonds achter de 
computerr en heb tijd voor allerhande klusjes voor en met jullie. 
Peter,, lieve Peet, over ons wel en wee van de afgelopen jaren kunnen we 
inmiddelss een boek schrijven. Het belangrijkste dat ik nu wil zeggen is dat ik 
enormm blij ben met waar we nu samen met onze kinderen staan in onze 
'ontwikkeling'.. Ik dank je voor je hulp gedurende de afgelopen tijd, en kijk er 
zeerr naar uit met jou meer leuke dingen te ondernemen! 

Rianne Rianne 
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Curriculu mm Vitae 

Riannee Maillé werd geboren op 26 april 1961 te Hilvarenbeek. Zij behaalde in 
19800 haar Atheneum-B diploma aan de Rijksscholen-gemeenschap Koning 
Willemm II te Tilburg. In dat jaar startte zij haar studie Psychologie aan de 
Katholiekee Universiteit Brabant (KUB) te Tilburg. Daar studeerde ze in 1987 af 
mett als hoofdrichting Kinder- en Jeugdpsychologie en als tweede vak 
Gezondheidspsychologie. . 
Vann 1987 tot 1989 was ze als onderzoeker werkzaam bij de vakgroep 
Gezondheidspsychologiee en als docent gesprekstechnieken bij de vakgroep 
Klinischee Psychologie van de KUB. Zij deed onder andere onderzoek naar de 
effectenn van kortdurende kinderopnames in het Nederlands Astmacentrum te 
Davos,, en ontwikkelde een gezondheids- en voorlichtingsprogramma voor 
kinderenn met astma, 
Tevenss was ze onderzoeksassistent bij een tweetal promotie onderzoeken. Vanaf 
19899 tot medio 1995 was ze werkzaam aan het Leids Universitair Medisch 
Centrumm (LUMC). Bij de vakgroep Huisartsgeneeskunde deed ze onderzoek 
naarr de 'state of the art' van het gedragswetenschappelijk Cara-onderzoek 
(1989-1991),, met als doel het opstellen van een research-agenda voor 
toekomstigg onderzoek (Astma Fonds 88.54). Ze startte daar de studie "Kwaliteit 
vann Leven van mensen met astma en COPD" (Astma Fonds 90.37), haar 
promotiee onderzoek. Vanaf februari 1992 was ze voor ditzelfde onderzoek 
werkzaamm bij de sectie Medische Psychologie, vakgroep Psychiatrie van het 
LUMC. . 
Daarnaastt was ze van 1988 tot medio 1996 werkzaam als psycholoog in een 
eerstelijnspraktijkk te Soest. Aanvankelijk samen met een klinisch pedagoog, 
laterr zelfstandig gevestigd in een gezondheidscentrum. 
Vann medio 1995 tot voorjaar 2000 was ze werkzaam bij Astmacentrum 
Heideheuvel,, hoofdzakelijk voor onderzoek van de effecten van de klinische 
opnamee van kinderen. Daarnaast verzorgde ze tijdelijk de diagnostiek van 
kinderenn die werden opgenomen op de observatie-afdeling van het 
astmacentrum. . 
Vanaff  de oprichting in 1992 is ze, in diverse functies, lid van het bestuur van de 
Landelijkee Werkgroep Sociaal-wetenschappelijk Cara-onderzoek. 
Vanaff  maart 2000 werkt Rianne in de functie van 'medewerker kwaliteit van 
leven'' bij het Julius Centrum voor Huisartsgeneeskunde en Patiéntgebonden 
Onderzoekk aan het Universitair Medisch Centrum Utrecht. 
Riannee Maillé is getrouwd met Peter Draisma. Samen hebben zij drie kinderen: 
Lucc (1991), Max (1994) en Eline (1998). 
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ConcemigConcemig the QoL-RIQ 

Maill éé AR, Kaptein AA, Stel van HF, Zwinderman AH, Willems LNA, 
Everaerdd WThAM. The quality of life for respiratory illness questionnaire 
(QoL-RIQ):: psychometric characteristics and relationships with illness seventy 
andd personality factors. Submitted. Chapter 5 of this thesis. 

Maill éé AR, Koning CJM, Zwinderman AH, Kaptein A A. The development of 
thee 'Quality of Life for Respiratory Illness Questionnaire (QoL-RIQ)': a disease-
specificc quality of life questionnaire for patients with mild to moderate Chronic 
Non-Specificc Lung Disease. Respiratory Medicine 1997; 91: 297 - 309. 
ChapterChapter 4 of this thesis. 

Maill éé AR, Kaptein AA, Haes, de JCJM, Everaerd WThAM. Assessing Quality 
off  Lif e in Chronic Non-Specific Lung Disease: A review of empirical studies 
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ChapterChapter 3 of this thesis. 

Maill éé AR, Koning CJM, Zwinderman AH, Kaptein AA. De ontwikkeling van 
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heidheid 1994; 22: 35-43. 
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thee Quality of Life Respiratory Illness Questionnaire. Submitted. 

Jacobss JE, Maillé AR. Akkermans RP. van den Hoogen H, van Weel C. Needs 
assessmentt and monitoring the quality of life of adults with asthma and COPD: 
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MON10.. Submitted. 
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Sectiee Gezondheidspsychologie, 1991. 
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